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jD If there is Anything in Rubber..
that you want but cannef procure thirouigh your

~ k~ local druggist or inistrumnent dealer, write us.

WVe rnakd many articles thiat are flot catalogued,

anid give careful attention to the manufacture

TAo special articles in rub)ber.

SOME 0F OUR SPEOIAI:-IES

Opeùtting Pads and Aprons, Invalid Rings and Bcd Pans,

Air and Water Bcd Urinais and Catheters.

An flustratod CaWaoguo sent on application. MONTREAL

SA SllnBrior hliieptài flressÎig for Woiudsi
SANTA BARBARA-1 CAL., Nov. 27TH, 1894.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.:
Genlemen:-I have been uiing Pond's Extract in my practice for twenty years

and 1 frequently have the experience you mention in the T/zerizpetilic Gazetle of
druggists insisting that they can put Up as good as yours. WeIi, 1 don't believe it
and 1 wvant you to, send me a boule so 1 can test it to my owvn satisfaction. I use it
alinost entireiy as an antiseptic dressing in ail kinds of -wounds. I combine it as
fo!lows :

1W.-Pond's Extract--------------
Glycerine---------------u.
Ac.*d carboiic------------------'i. Misce. *

Sig.-Use it with. absorbent cotton on any %vound that you can get at and it
niakes the cleanest, most soothing and most effective cicatrisant I ever used, and 1
'have had a great deal of railroad surgery and in the army and mining camps. I~
think it far superior 10 Listerine or any antis.eptic knovn. You get the antiseptic
effect from the Pond's Extract and Carbolic Acid and the affinity glycerine has for
water re1ieý es ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
cotton wvith tht mixture and carefully applying to the wvound you excitu e the air
entireiy and almost hermetically seal the wvound. Get some of your medical friends
tjo thi.Ï Pond's Extract is very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as anj

F. G. FLOURNOY, M.D.
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W,,itliozit wisliiig- to even question the possible advantages of antiseptic

'treat;îit inin any cases of excessiv-e znitestinalfernientati -, I ain, however,

"inclined bo lay spca stess iepon the ilinence of diet iii snch disoraers.

"Everytlziing e/se being eqîîal it is obvioizs iliat (lie more digestible thle food-

"s/ifs iingested, the less tendency lucre w/Ill be for intestinalferinentation. On1

"the olier liand, ie accinidâtion of dictl drstiblmaeaIlte

"intestinal tract aords one of the best possible coniditionis favorable for putre-

-C-ITTENDEN: " INTESTINAL, FERMEr-NTATION."

Peptonised MiIk prepared with FAîîRCiILD'S PEPTONISING

TUBES, is a perfectly digestible and absorbable food. Its use pe

cludes ail accumulation of unassimilabie matter in the intestinal tract.

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER,
NEW YORK.

JOSH e. MOOR,
DIRECT.
IMPRTE Wine and Spirit Merchant

VEY LD
Malaga and Marsala Wines. Highly recommended
for invalids.

Old and fully matured Port and Sherry Wïues. (V1ntage. 1860.>

Sir R. Burnett's world-renown Orange Bitters.

PURE OLO BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
For Mod1o1nai useo.

N. JOHNSTON & SONS
Celebrated Clarets and Sauternes, tihe most reliable
and popular. bottled by themnselves in the best condition,
in Bordeaux, anid imported direct at first cost. A
full assortmnent in quarts and pints.

CILABLIS', BEAUNE AND MACON BURCUNDIES
Ail ordera from the~ couantry promiptly attended to.

BOTT'S MALT STOUT

TELEPHONE 625 43 Og tToronto, O t
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0000

LADIES' FURS Repaired and Renodelled into the
Latest Styles.

0000

5 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO

35-37 Buade Street, Quebec
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C00 LIVEI

ALTERI

W NY give the nauseous fat of cod livers when the atrtv
)rlinciples of the oil can be isolated and administered
separately ?

OGES it seenm righit ta subject the patient te the disagreeable
associations ar cod liver ail administratian Nvlieîi better
resuits can be abtained fram the active principles ?

R GIL is adrnittedly a valuable medicine. It differs iii effect
fram ail' ather fats, animal or vegetable. Lard ail,
olive ail, whale ail, ar any ather ail, will nat

A CT like Cad Liver Oit. Cad Liver Oit is an alterative,
Na other fat has an alterative effect.

JAS Cad Liver Oit produces effects differing from ail other
fats, daes it flot seemn reasonable ta suppose that it
contains somnething that can nlot be round in ather fats?
Nat until the celebrated French chemists, MM. Gautier
and Mourgues, found a process for properly analyzing it
were the alterative principles discovered. Cod Liver
Oit acts as

AN alterative because it contains certain leucomains and
MUbasic principles manufactured in the body of t'le living

fish, and dissotved in the ail during its preparatian.
These principles when given atone (separated fram the
fat) are preferable, because the fatty matter is not only
disgusting ta the patient, but impedes the alterative
action by hindering ceil activity. Stearns' Wine of Cod
Liver Oit cantains the active principles with the fatty
matter left out. It is not only a valuable

LTIV E but a stimulant ta the appetite and digestion, and by
its peculiar power in accelerating the activity of ceil life,
it greatly aids in the elimination of poisanous matter
fram the system, and in the process of tissue building.

SEND FOR LITERATURE

FREv.nDERICK STEARNS & CO,
Manufacturing Pharmnacists

Detroit, Xich.
Lonidon, Eng.

New York City. WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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CONSTPUCTIVES IN CON VALES-
CENCE.-Recently Dr. E. L. More-
hecaci, of Chicago, ti-cated a child ine
rnonths 01(1 for cappillar>' bronchitîs.
The child had a protracted attack,
and in this case, aq with most of these
patients, it hiovered betwveen lire and
death. After the disease hiad broken,
how'cver, the child %vas exceedingly
weak(, and it 'vas cloubtful wvhether the
little patient mighit not be overtaken
by some other affection and be over-
thromrn. Dr. Morchcad put this pa-
tient on Stearns' \'ine of Cod Liver
Oul, this being selected because it
ivas agrecable and pleasant to the
palate and because it hiad proven a
valuable constructive in similar cases.
The patient xvas given this remedy in
dos of hlaf a tea,;poon fui four tirnes
daily. It made an entire recovery
and is a vigorous and healthy child
nov. As a remedy for plîthisis and

scrofula, and as a general construc-
tive, this agent, on account of its
agrecable aste, and the fact that it
does not burden the stornach, h-as
gaiîîed the esteern of Dr. Morehecad.
In convalescence frorn pneumonia, or
bronchitis, it is a most efficient pre-
paration wvhich rapiclly inicrease-s the
strength of patients. lii a great many
cases %vhiere disgust lias beeni engen-
dercd by nauseous preparations of cod
liver oil and the patients begged that
they bc not given anything containi-
ing it, this wvine ivas found most
agrecable.

Sir Oliver iVosvat is catching fits
these days for commutingy the sen-
tence of a murderer because lie takes.
fits.-Kicadze Rcview. Are fits 50

rare, and desirable that they must be
perpetuated in this wvayP

APPROVED SANITARIUM.

consultinig lhysicians and Surgeoiis.
DOCTORS.

GENERAL DISEASE.
WM. E. QUINE --- Chic.g ~

fil1. N. DANFORTII - - . Chicago *
1 is FRANIZ BILLINGS . thicago *

E. L. S11UtY - - Detri
G. Il. FUEILBRINGER .- Saginaw *
J. B. GR1SWOLD - Grand Rtapids *

8URGERY.
flNj'ý B. HAMIULTON -- Chicago *

- ~ TIEODORtE A. MtcGRAW :Dotroit
G. K. JOIINSON -- Grand Rapids *

HEALTH JAESq GYTLG IJRDGE -Chigago
IIENRY T. BYFORD - - Chicg

AND Il. W. LONGYEAR -- D etroit

HE RElGENE BOISE - - Grand Rapids

IYIl.7 M. LYMAN - -. Chica-o
*D. R. BROWER - - - <ho

* là i IUIADDWYCicago.1 ' ICIGN. W. J. IIERDMAN - - Ann Arbor
P ALA, MCIA.EYE AND EAR..

*OI BRCIBIDIG3OERNE T3ETTMAN - -Chicago *
* SOIO BICK UILDNG. NOSE AND THROAT.

* An ailiIr-tbl) eqqiippcdl institution for the recepion otchiron. E. FLETCHER INGALS - Chicago *
* le ad Coîvaioscî,t pticnt t ticut ir Phitciaîîs fort I

* ltint. SCentlii 115*drotlîor.tîpCttics. Vahioablo mineraî W..Irrs PATHOLOGY.

or ~ )cine Pyiim ELMORE5. PETTYJOHN, Ann rbo
#0 gý1t.4 nuse at funisie. N exens ha ben p..ctfeMdical Stzperintendent. *

#0 to mnko titis inîstitution strictly ilrstl.ss In every partIua. A illustrated okeraidfe.
and exictly ns rcprcsented. Air or eqo:îble tentperateanAdokitmildfo
frce froin inttri.t. Speciai discount to phiysicians and their TeALAS TA UM OAi ,Mih
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"Does not depress the Hea VI c i 11

VVVVVVA HIQI- RE3PUTATION SUSTAINEDVVVVVV

Y VV ONE 0F THE CERTAINTIES 0F MEDICINE3 f VVVVVVf

S Scnd your Professional Carcl for B3rochure and yyV
VV THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO.

(Li là VfV St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A. VVV <

iANOTABLEP. FACTO

iMany thousands of the finest>-
dairy cows supply milk to the.
condenserics of theN

.Gail Borden
J3agle Brandff

Condensed Milk. They gr:ze,'

.most wholesome food; tjhere--.
fore, the inilk produced is the.

*very best.

Why not use the.. .

Pasteu r

Germ=Proof Filter?
It is the best and cheapest
considering there is

..NO WEAR OUT

0000

Easily cleaned. Absolutely germ-proof.
Specially adlapted to ail requirements.

0000

We should deem it a pleasure to
have the medical fraternity give us a
cal> or if flot convenient please write
for particulars to

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Ont.
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'rUEr. MNONTIILY enjoys the favor
and confidence of mnany of the largest
ph armaceutical inanu faturers i n the

s;t,-tcs." As wc arc very careful
to admit only ivcll-kniovn houses ini
our advertisîng pages we feel that we
caim conscientiously rcfer to the Iead-

igspeci-alties offercd by the manu-
facturcrs, as we believe themn to be
reliable products. Ergotole S. &'k D.
is a liquid preparation of ergot
which, its manufacturers, Sharp 8z
Dohime, of Baltimore, New YTork andi
Chicago dlaim is the superior of ail
other.preparations of this drug, since
it is more concentrated, more per-
manient, more palatable anid can be
advantageously used hypodermati-
cal ly. Lt is sold in Canada by H-enry
J. Dart & Co., of Mon treal.

TrwE DAýNGER 0F. ARTIFICIAL
EM1ýACIATÎ1O.-Everyonc lias his nor-
nmai weight,though circumstances may

determine a more or lcss tempnlorarty
incrcase or diminution thereof. A
departure froin the normal i cithecr
direction ks incompatiblc with pcr-fcct
hicalth. This, of course, Icaves iii
suspense the question as to what is
one's normal %vcighit, and those who
are afflicted wvithvwhat aprsto thec
dispaissionate observer to bc a super-
fluity of adipose ti.ssue usually rcsclnt
the imputation that thecir obcsity is
other than an accidenitai and unavoid-
able circumstance. This point ks
casily settîccl by trying the cffccts of
a carefully regulated but not over-
strict regimcni associated îvitl daily
cxcrcisc in thc open air. :\ll really
superfluous tissue w~ill disappear,
ailthough actual weighit mnay not bc
palpably diminishecd, firin muscle takz-
ing the place of uselcss and burdlen-
somec fat. Obesity, however, is essen-
tially a Condition to bc dealt %vith on
an exclusively physiologrical basis. It

It neyer irritates
if used %'ith a clean needie.

Dose: 5 to 20 minims.

It neyer nauseates
when given by the mouth.

Dose* 5 to 30 minims.

50 Cents net per Bottle ta Physicians.

SHARP &% DoHME

CHICAGO
BALTIMORE

NEW YORK

Your Druggist has it or eau get it for you.
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y Ai enzztlsificd fat is a diçestid fat, "

cmiernulsions: raw -olis
It is well known that the digestion of an oilrconsists simply in breaking it up into minute

SMARTIN, of John Hopkins, says:, e During digestion a great deal of fat is absorbed in a
chernically unehanged state; it is merely emulsificd andÇcairried off in minute drops to be poured, into the blood;
and this fat rnight be deposited, as such, in adipose tissue."

Sicotts EMlsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with thne hypophosphites of
lime and soda, contains cod-liver oil in this di-

Sgested form.
Digested cod-liver ail will neither cause an

oily diarrhoea, nor will eructations of gas annoy
Çand distress the patient.

A dose of digested ail means that amount of f
assimilable ail; the patient receives the fulil

~benefit of the quantity prescribed.
A small dose of digested ail is often equiva-

plent ta a large dose of raw ail1; as the weakened
'~digestivIe organs cannot fully prepare the latter

for absorption.

a@ cents and St.oo SCOTT & BOWNE, manufacturlng Cheinists. BELLEVILLIE, ONT.
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is, of cou rse, more or lcss amniable to
mnedication, but the influence of drugs
involves a brutal rlisturbance of tI:e
processes of nlutrition,%%whichi caninot
but be prejudicial to hiealth. This is
particular>' the case in rcspect of the
ernployrnent of thyroid gland lu cx-
tract, whichi, in cffectual doses, oftcil
entails symptomis of a very disquiet-
ing andi evein serionus nature. Lt cati-
not bc ton s;trongly imipressecc tipoit
practitioners that the thyroid tireat-
ment nf cobcqity is onle attended by
a tangible arnounit of rilc. In a Ger-
mnan conitemp:orary the case is re-
cordeci of a certain %vell-knovni dra-
matic artist, %vhio soughit tci combat
the opulence of fonm withi Nv'ichi
Nature hiac endowcd himin, and dicd in
consequence. On ccnsing to bc
obesec-for the~ treatment îvas so far
succcssfll-he lost the placid tempera-
ment wliich previously cliaracterized
hiim, and became the prey of anl un-

ha-ppy irritability, coisL.quient onl anl
acute sensation of malaise ; iii short,
lie becainme nervous, i mpressiotiable,
and as unriiecogniizable fromn a moral
as froin a pliysical point of vie%%.-

Q UI NI1NE 1-I YDROC IlLOR.UL-
PHA1dTE.-Geor*ges dlaims tliat tliis is
flot a special chemicai combination:
citiier cold water oi- etlier-a-.lcohiol
suffices to disîntegrate it into a mnix-
ture of neutral quinine suiphiate and
quinine hydrocliloratc. Analysis of
severa-il samples frorn reliable mnanui-
facturers shiowed a colistantly varying
proportion of basic sait, and sitice the
quinine hydroclilorate is not only
more soluble but also richer iii quinine
than the hyd rochlorsulIphiate, possess-
ing also a uniiorin constitution, thc
latter preparation is of only subor-
clinate value in thierapy.-B'ullezni of
PhiarMacy.

THE- USE 0F AIIIIIAII
of," T'hemost concentrated strength of an absolutelyrella b/e preparatMon"

Tests mzade by the Bactetiologist of Pennsylvania State Board of H-ealth, ý(report
published in "Public Health," JuIy, 1896,) shows Mulford's Anioxin

to be thorougifly reliable =ci the most concentrated.

FORTY. THOUSAND CASES .. II..

LESS THAN 5% DEATHS.... 0F DIPHTHERIA.
Is the record of ove- ton thousand physicians in gentral practico, with AMulford's Antitoxin.

rlulford's A "'oxln Is Supplied In Stcrllzed Olas$-Stopcrd Viats, as follows:
"Standard" No. 1,(100 baUtato e.,h ce) vials of500units, $1.00; No. 2,1000 units, $1,75; No. 3,2000'unlts,$3.25
1Potont", No. 1,(a!ounlu too aeh ce. lavials of 500units, $1,25; No. 2, .000 unlts,$2.25; No, 3,2(00urnts,$4.00

À ExtraPotent"'No. 1,(wenîtateachec.)bn vialsof5OO units, $1.50; No. 2,1000 unlts,$2.75; No.3,2000 units,$5,00
Speclal Syringtcs for Antitoxin Injection.

The iotest treatise on Diphtherla wlll bu forwcsrded froc upon application,

H. K. MULFORD COMOCANV,
11&CHICAGO, CH E M STS, L ~ E~- A

112 & 11 Derbr St F=H 1m w m mi mmm m mmm mmmL&
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CANABlAN MEDICA PRACTICE OFFICE@
PRACTICES FOR SALE.

Intiniate by nlutmber tiiose you %wislî details of.

No. 107 1l% Hie dIrutz stoclc or ph3y..llttIî %,ri 'lias it thle cit,% lire t'as', 8ll raeaiLiialci,bs
and n large qunttty of drugg And liottlea. IL 1;
itorts (iIndla offTered for $20. The rive nioine la
%wortiî h l aked for ail.

No. 1OO.-1o s I rtug sit liivoli-lîîg siblut
'2,600 cf n phsislil in i, n wîi cf 7.on piopilantli fil
Michilgan, (10(11;- n liue trnde. Tlw dortor*a tisnc' l
nov AUl t.akei' up with lus practirv, hience a fine0
chance là oifrrc( nt A, bargnin.

No. 105. - Ili ,lgoin wltlit properti-
%vorl.h $4.000 per ycnâr, wlith stable outflt and oilice

""lnhitsa, la offcrcd nt n bnrgaî iti ncoinit cf bail
hicaith cf the doctor. A chance scidoin oiTered.
lnvcstlgate. Sure thiiîg for anycue.

,2,000 te Q3.O00; puopultini 700; Oie Oposi tioni
esi..nbilli inanyyearai fouir we*eka' introduct ion;
ciglit rooined liouse, %iîta good amtabic ani sheds.
The wiîcle ciTer for $1.700. Teritua, *M00 cash, blaince
Oui easy t-hue. A grent opcnlng for cither n Mcth
edist or n Angican.

No. 102.-Plriîticlo of' over 8.00)0 undul file
brick reaideuice ln village cf 1,00 pîopulation, fi
County cf Slîuicoe; lotir weeka' introductiocu* the

wieethîing for $3,600. Ternisa, $1,00 cash, b-ance
on tasy tLugne ; ciy elle opposition. Tue ineat
ehance ln Canada for n Nlethodlist.

No. 1<1-.Kootuuîîuy. B.C., 1pr;itieu orT
$2.000, Inclusive cf Goceruinent Grant of $S00, wvith
cilice contcents. Price $100.

N.109). -92,0010 pruteu sîs roa4lltnco,,vith oiiit'e roilentsrn t, ionsehoidl fuirniture,
etc., %vlth full iîIL*oIurtioni, iii n villajre('f "#&0, Ili
1aatern Coîuuty %vitiîouît oppositionî. 'rire, $2.60.

Te uns., hnir caraIi. A uletldcd bârgaln for Nletliodiet.

";o. 0>7. - 1#i 1% p'rise icus uind, lrîrs iti
village of son5 near Toronto. Eiteat ëOumutry and i'ay.
wiîlî one weak opp)osition, whirhi làan grent opcniuig
for any- M. thodlit p)ivaleinti. lie vais do ironsî Sl,&0
te *2,cM0 lier car; sehiure~. l.rire cf property
cily ;aked, whi'l a 1,S0 Terns, $00U cash; balance

onumorigage. Cotnu'tyocfYork.

~o. 9 G 82,000 te 83~.000 1sràtetleo Ili
villagre cf S3t ii Couiity cf Leeda, ivutu lntrurut.loîi
rondi, stable, bcd rooîin And cilice ouîttit; one oppoal.
t-on ; ver long drivea: ricli couint-ry; good pay.

l'ulce. %i000. Tcrii, $M0 cah; bnance on Ligne.

lis outtr o Brce;popuilationi 2,000 And wveak
olilpositir'ii ; fulliIntroduction. l'rire $4,000, vhici
I icas t-tai, test of hîo0îse: . 2,000 Cash ; balance on
Ulnie Ani ivitilîg oliciiluig.

No. 87.-Isi iu big j)issttoo li iii luaiitoii
%vhicu t-le i)octor wiil hand ovec te purchuaser ct lia
home nt rcaiiy n bargali,. Price M6,000; easy teris.

*o. 7.-I o ofth e etidcoru rirmt 1 îratticu

of Drhan. Th Doiýrs hom isvery dcaîrabie
anul weil worth price askcd for nil.

No 4U .- 1.1 r octt-- ousîtty ofT DuîrlîîLiii-
lisilta riciuest part-viiiagc of about 3(K). A iîice
home and practice of $2,000 for ic8s tiîaî prîce cf
house-iii tîcaith thbe cause.

A tnuinber cf good Iastrumencîts aîîd bocks have been lit At this Office on sale AL %ver3- lotv lricea. If ?.en want any
eiîquirc for thiiet. No charge la made for diaîîoslnir of the bocks or lîsgtruîîeîta of deceased piiyaicclana.

DO YOU WANT A LOCATION?
Wc trY t-o iearnl cf celiable openîings for ph3ic!ins tiiere t-iy ina,~ at once locale anti have bilentY oh work te

do. Tiiese openings are furniahed by nmen wh.. are tired cf iuurd t,rk aîuui nre seckîng lesas arduis fielcia to take IL~.yon n wei I carîîcd coinl)etency. Misuer openiiîga are ftîrnlshed by t-le denth cf the fermer biyaà,ticiai, lie tewiuas
which requlre iiîcdicail îîeui, alstant.siis, partn,-rsii i, etc... tex., thitaafTer.lîuag l)j.hsîciautiswbîo uise this uiiiceaready
menusa cf suppiyiîîg thîcir wvanta irith tue greatest lad iity and seduirit3. WVe cai pilot prosjpective bu3 crm %itii iiiouiey
and those without nioncy. D O A T T E L

If ae, thore a ne way yens can ohitaîn the nainuea cf se nîany ceiahule buycrs as that furîîished iîy us. Wc inake
at nl olit to accure everv Informiationi cf Ouir registced praspeetive buyecrs c.q., age. qunaificationa, expenience,
rehigîlous persuasion, flnanciai aiiit-y, etc., atid obtain a puiedge froin each as t-o tiercr% And hionorable dealiîgs.

Possessiiîg Ait uecessary data rciat-ing to thle practice for sale, aîîd aise cf tic buyer, eîîables isa t-o brng
tegether muen %vise are iikeiy te close a liargain very quickiy.

The foiicwing havýe secureul icucaticuis t-hrouuzh Uhc ageucy of titis clice ; Dr. 'MeCoimmon, itilpiey ; Dr.
Icl3ride, Catarapîi; Dr. McDow cil, Noriva) l)r. Shîaw, Spriîighlul Di- Proctor, Port Perry ; Dr. Iltitchinson,

Richmuond 11i; Dr. B3rown, featlîcote; Dr Karis, Ilictoîu; Dr. slîaw, lEýt Toronto. Dr. Fethîerstoyie, t>rescott;
Dr. Eastwoodl, Ileterboroiilgi , Dr. Darn,,il, L*iiiîu.pcwa, Dr. 3h,.Taui-h, lUatikestnîiv.. Dr. %~tson, Arkonia; Dr biifton,
Corr.'t'r; Dr. Kaifici, Palec , Dr. lt>keru, St. Catharines, Dr. Stutt, I.otidon. Dr. Clarke, liedford, and iusure te
loi ln ncxt issue.

Eý0 Letters must be direct from medical practitioners interested, and must

enclose stamp for reply, otherwise they wviI1 remaîn unnoticed.

.Addrî-ss- DR. W. E. HAMILL,
Reooiî 1 1, Jetnes Bluildin,

N. IE. Corner Ktîîg- iind Youîgo Strects, TORONTO.
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The foIlovinig arc extracts from
Ictters r-cccivecd by the I'nperial
Granumit Co., of îNcw IHaven, Colin.,
rcgarclingr thecir cxcellent food, con-
flrrning ini a conclusive imanner the
fact tliat the Imia-i-l Granum lias
a.cquiired the cnviablc reputation of
bcing a preparcd food of standard
Value:

Junc 6thi, 1896.
1 have lcarnced to rely on Imperial

Granumi as a food for children, and
hiave found it indispensable for debil-
itated perbons and fur those conval-
escing fror-n disease.

-M.D.,. Augusta, Ga.

June 16tli, 1896.
1 have uscd 1Imperiai Granum in

i-ny practice for a numnber of years
anîd find it very satisfactory, especi-
ally in bowel troubles.

- iM.D., Becatrice, Neb.

Julie I7th, 1996.
I often prescribe it for nurscs wvho

arc on nighit duty, and ahvays find it
bcnceficial to t1hcrn-giving thicm
strcngthi foi- tlîcir 4vork.

-M.D., Boston, ïMass.
Juie 2Othi, 18g6.

1 have adrninistercd Imperial
Granurn wvith imost gratifying resuits
in continucd fevers, and in othier wast-
iiig diseases, and have found thiat it
wvilI ofien be retained and -assimnilatedi
wvhcn ail othier similar preparations
arc rejccted. Lt lias also givets me
perfect satisfaction as a food for
infants. -M.D., Milford, Del.

june 25thi, 18.96.
I most chicerfully rccom-mend the

Iml)erial Granum.
- M.D., Brooklyn, N.Y.

July '2n1d 1896.
HIave ~elthe Imperial Granumi

and get good resuits fcrm it.
- M.D., Albany, N.Y.

Y. . SCOTT, 1 1.- D. flacniLLAN.

MESSRS..

SCOTT & MACMILLAN
Wish to announco ta tho Mcdical Profession af Canada that thcy have begun the
moanufacturo of

PHAR11ACEUTICAL .SPECIALTIES.
Thoir Laboratory bas been flttcd up wlth theo rost Improveid machinory, and la
tinder comupetent and experlonced supervi8ion. This firm wll bo, ploascd te
scnd to, any medical inan sarnples ot their speciaitica, if notiflcd by post-card.
Piiysicians can depend absolutely upon al preparatians turned out by Scott&
Machlilian belng Up ta, f ull strength.

TNEU? SPECZAL TIES COMPRISE..

VITALLIC SYRUP
of the Ilypophosphites.

FLUID CASCARA AROMATIC
10-.3o min.

Piease spccify on ali prescriptions S. & M.

Telephtone communication.

CALISAYA CORDIAL.
APODYNA.
SYRUP TRIFOLIUM COM>.'
SYRUR WHITE PINE COM?.

Recollect the addres ::

14 & 16 MINCJNC LAIIEs TORONTO
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~jjO
NON-POISOI~

CH LORAL«
TOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Concentrated Deoclorizer,
Disinfectant, Germicide, Saline
Antiseptic, Alterative and Styptic.

Arrosts and Provonts Putrofication and contagion.

Broi-no Chloralum is an ideal prophylactic in threatcncd
opdmc f contagious or infcctiuuis

discases. In its neutralizing cfTccts on ail gcrms of <iscase it
surpasscs ail other prcparations of its kind.

Eînploycd intcrnaiiy and cxtcrnally as a remedial agent in the trcat:ncnt
of discases, and as a dcoclorizer and disinfectant, is, under al
circumnstances, absolutely safe.

One liottie, diluted ivitli ivater ivili rnakco 12 phits of proper strength for use.

Sond for Euli Def;crIp.tivu Puniphlet.

BROMOCo.111& 243 West BroadwayBROMO LHMaIGAL C. NE OK

LYMAN SONS & CO.'S SPI"E-CIALTIES,
nIdeps làano "IN. W. KÇ."

.puro naturai Anhycirous Woolfat and pcrfcct Ointnmont Base. Botter nnd checapor tiuan
any othor. Write for sample and pamphlet frc.

SURGUCAL INSTRUMENTS
Our oxhibit of Surgical Specizffics at, tl, 'Meclical Conveontion

rcontly held in INontroal, wvas h;.,hly comnuondcd. We have e <e ry
requisite for tho 1>hysician and $Sargeori.

M ICiROSOOPES, BAXTYERIES, CLINICAL

T HERMOMETERS, STERILIZERS, Etc.

Aiso a full lino of Hospital Glasswari%. Write
for our largo Illustr-azed Catalogue of Surgiotl.
Instruments -%ith supplen'.ent.

M.ICROSCOPE -

Lyrnian Sons & Co.
380 TO 386 ST. PAUL STREET

... M O NTR EAL, Pa n FOLDING POCKET
I~m u LARY.Gc~cqopjp
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'Ne have hiad the pleasure of latcly
receiving from IH. K. Mulford & Co.,
,of 1'hiladelphiia, Pa., a very neat and
most attractivcly gotten up brochure
on antitoxin. Any of our readers
who have liad the satisfaction of read-
ing t'ne reports of the Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania State Boards of
I-Jealth re H-. K. Mulford's Antitoxine,
and w~hichi thcy found free from bac-
teria and fully up to the advertised
strength, wvil1 be glad to takze the op-
portunity of sccuring a copy of this

brcueby simply sending their
name and adclress to the firm, ivhen
it wvill be promptly mailed themi.

Daiphiin-'" Why is it that the stage
-villain always smokes a cigarette? "
.Stingy-" Oh, lie doesn't fear the
consequences. He knowvs he's got
to, die before the showv is over.-
Ro.vbuy Gazette.

TwIN E-ýCToPIc GESTATION.-
lVinchard (Amiei- Joiun- Obstet.) oper-
ated on Septefiber I2th, 1895, on a
woman, aged twenty-three, wvho had
symptoms of rupture of an extra-
uterine sac w'ith severe hSiemorrhage.
A foetus thirteen inches long wvas
found in a mass of dlot, and then a
ruptured tube wvas removed. It con-
tained a small and extremely flattened
foetus, two and a haif inches long.
The patient had flot inenstruated for
nine months. The larger embryo,
wvas of the size of a six mon ths'foetus;
the smaller seemed to have only
reached the third month of develop-
menit. They were, in Minchard's
opinion, the product of the single
conception, the small foetus having
been flattened by the larger. At the
operation tic oppc.site tube and ovary
were found healthy. In April, 1896,
the patient %vas four months pregnant.

THE MILK SUPPLY OPEN TO SUSPICION

Tuberculosis in cows is v'cry prevalent. The preparation of infant food -%vithi
infectcd rnilk is dangerous.

NIISTL'S5 FOOD
nieets this eniergrency, being prepared for- use with w-atci' only. It furnishies the
safcst and inost nourishing (liet for infants obtainable.

Lhysicians indicating nuinher of samples debired N'ill bc cheerfully supplied gratis.

0000

AS A DIET IN CHOLERA INFANTUM

NESTLE'Sz-o FOOD
........ ... . .IS INVALUABLE.

0000

LEEMING, MILES & CO., 53 St. .Sulpice St., MONTREAL, QUE.

m
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.McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL
Faculty of Medicine. Sixty-Fourth Session, 1896-97.

OFFICER5 AND I1EAIBERS 0F rmE PACULTY.
IVILLlAM PETERSON, hM.A., LfL.D., Principal of Uni- ROBERT CRAIE, M.D., LL.D., Dean of the Faculty.

versit3. tJ. G. ADAMII,.M.A., M.D., Director of 3Muscuni.
IL F. RUWIAN, B.A., M.D., Registrar. 1 F. G. FINLEY, 11.1). (Lonti.), Librarian.

E.I1ERITiUS PROFESSORS.
WIL~LIAM WVRlGIIT, 31.D., L.lt.C.S.; DUNOAN 0. 31ACOALLU31, M.D., MALt O.S.E.

PROFESSORS.
-ROBERtT ÇRAiRu, l. D., LL.D., Professor of ilygiene. J. C. OC'A3tioxM»,.ICP, Professor of Ilidwifcry
G. Il. GweDWOOD, M.D.. M.R.O.S. (g.,Profcssor of 1.ai Diseases of lnfancy.

Chemnistry. A}XANiii.Ii D. BLACKAi>.R, B.A., M.»., Profcesor ot
<TuommA G. ltoDDICK, ILD rofessor of Sug>y harinacology anti Thcrapeu tcs. atclCeity

WILIM Aitiet,31 D, roeso o Sur-ecgy. R.F. IturrA.,B.A., M.D., Profcssor ofPlraciaCeuity
NVILIAM AîL~îLM.D, Prfessr o Gyuecoogy. JAMS BElýL, 31.D., Professor of Clinic:al Stirgcry.

JkCIJ.SiirilEe, ,IMI...S. (Eng.), Professor J. 0. AuAsII, M.A., Il.D., Caîîtab. Professor of Pathology.
of Anatoiny. Il. S. BîuE1,MDllrofessor of Laryngology.

FItASK BUCLLUR, M.»., M.R.C.S. (Eng.). Professor of Ir. JoiiNsoN ALLOWAY, M.D., Associate ['rofesBor of Gynai.
Op*stlialinolog.% and (JLology. colEV .D Mel),Asitn

JA,.gm STF.WAUtT, M.D., Prolessor o! Mledicinle anti Olinical F. G. FI(YN.D Lond.), I..(IOl) sitn
Medicine. Professor of Medicine andi Associate Professor of

-GORGEo WILKINS,, M. MR,., , lrofessor of Medical Clinical Medicine.
Jurisprudence and Lecturer ou Histology. llîîxaRy A. LAFERu.î, B.A., M.D., Assistant Professor of

D. 1'. PENlIALL0WV, 1.Se., Professor of I3otany. Medicine andi Associate Protessor of Clinical Mledicine.
WEsraIv. IILLS, Ml. A., 31. D., L.R C.P., Professor of GEORGE E. AlUSTIWNU, 31.D., Associate Profcssor of

Physiology. Clinica Surgery.

LECTURERS.
'T. J. W. BURGEîSS, M.».. J.ecturer in Mental Discases. Joux.% M. ELDER, B.A., bl.D., Lecturer in 31edical and
WVYAi JOIINSTO.e{, M.D., Lecturer in lacteriology and Surgies) Anatoniy andi Senior Deionstrator of

3[edico.legal 1atlîology. .Aatouîy.
IV. S. Ilomtow, M.D., Lcctnrcr in Physiology. 0. F. MARTIN, B.A., MT.»., Lecturer in Pathology anti
.R. C. KîîîRÀPTRICK, B.A., 31.D., i.ecturer in Clinical Decionstrator of Clinical Medicine.

Surgery aud Deinonstrator of Surgery.

DEMONSTRATORS AND ASSISTANT DEIONSTRATORS.
i. G. MicCAitruv, M.»., Deniustrator of Auiatoiuy. C.G. L. YILFt, B. A., M;D., Denionstrator of Practical
D. J. EvAx.,s, M.D., Denionstritor of Obstetrica. Cheniistry.
LN. D. Gu.NxE, 31.D., Dernonstrator of llistology. E. J. SYMPiLE, BAM»,AstatCurator.
J. J. GARue,;su, MI.»., Donionstrator of Ophthalîssology. .1. A. SP'IuSOLY, Il.»., Dernonstrator of Anatomny.
G. Goinso, x AtpîîELL, B.Sc., M.»., Deinonstrator of ClIini- W. H. J.A3tFsoN, M.D., Denioustrator o! Pathology.

cal Ifedicine. A. E. G.ARitow, 31.D., Demnonstrator of Surgery and Clinical
W. F. HIAMILTON, MI.»., Deinonstrator of Clinical Medicine. Surgcry.
Il. TAiT.NIACIEZIV,, ILA., N.D., Denionstratorof Anaitotîny. W. 1. BRADLEY, B.A., M.D., Denionstrator of PathoIogy.
-%. E. Drînvs, B.A., Il. D., Deionstrator of Anatoîn v. F. Il. FRY,, B.A., Il. D., Assistant Demionstrator o! Phiarina-
JA31MS A. IlY.ND0RSON, 31.»., Deniosistrator o! Atàaloniy. colog3' andi Thcrapcutics.
J. W. ScAxîP, M.D., Deionstrator of I>hysiology. J. D. OAiiERON, 31.»., Assistanù Deinonstrator Physiology.

lsiîCAMERON, B.A., I.»., Deinonstrator o! Clinir-il F. A. L. LocRIIART, M.B., Edin., AssistanitDeinons3trator of
Surgcry. Gynzecology.

The Collegiate Colirseof tic Faculty of Mîedicine of MecGili Universityv begins, in 1596, on Tuesday, Septeuiber 22nd,
aint ivili continue untîl thc beginning of June, 1897.

The Primiary subjects are taught, as far as possible, practically by individual instruction in the laboratories, andi
the final work by clinical instruction ini tic wards of thc hospitals. Based on the Edinburgh nmode) tic instruction
is chiefly lscdside, andti ei stuulent pcrsou'dly iuivesti'gîtes andi reports the cases under Uic supervision of the professors
«of Clinical Miedicine anti Clinical Surgery. Encîs stn&ent is requireti for his degree to have actedias Clinical Clerk in
the Mledical aud Surgical wards for a perioti o! six nionths each, and to have presenteti reports acceptable to the
Professors on at least ton cases in Medicine andi ten iii Surgery.

.%bout Q100,000 have been cxpended during the last two years in extending Uic University buildings andi
laboratoi les sand cquipping thc differcut departinents for practical -work.

The Faculty îîrovîdes a lteading-Rooni for Stutieuts iu connection wvitl tlîc Mediral Library which contains ()Ver

ljOOvolThes Mlatriculation Exaiiiinatiotns for entrance to Arts aud Medicine are helti in
MAXI'RIÇULATIiN.-5ulle anti Septeinber o! each year.

The outrance exaniinatinns of tlie varlous Caustilsu Mecdical Boards are accelsteti.
The Regular Course for the Degree af M.D.O.M. is four sessions of! about nine inonths each.COUJRSES ._A Double Course, leading to the Degrees of B.-A. sd .D O fo six Ycars lias becri arrangeti.

Adivancedi Courses are g-iveui to graduates anîd others desirin.g te pursue special or research wvork in thc
laboratories o! thc University sud iii the Clinical and Patholoical laboratories of the Royal Victoria anti Montreal
General Ilospitals.

A Post-Graduate Course is gircui for Practitioners during May anti June of each 3'eai. This course consiats of
daily lectures andi cliffics as wvll as ticuionstrations in tise reccut ativances lin Medicine anti Surgery and laboratory
courses iu Olinical B actcriology, Cliiiical Clseiiiistry sud Mlicroscopy.

llospitnls.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal Geucral Hiospital, and the Montreal MaternitY Hlospital are
utilizeti for pîîrposes of Ciuca struction. The pliysicians anti surgeons connecteti with thesc are the Clinical
1rofcssors of the Univcrsity.

These two gexîcral hospitals have a capacity of 250 betis cadi, ant i ipwartis of 30,000 patients recei-eti treatient in
the out-door tiepartiieut, of tlîc Montreail General Ilospital alone last year.

For informiation, anti the Aunual Announceusent, apply to-

R. F. RUTTAN, B.A., M.D., Registrar,
AMcGill Aledical Faculty.
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T~~R~I~NOCTciNA.-Dr. A. B.
\VilSon, B3uffalo, N.Y., writing, says:
'I<Titis %vas a case of a girl nineteen
years of age sufféring from irritable
bladder, and who liad wvet the bed
nighyltly from childhood. Shie ivas
compelled to avoid comnpany and thc
usual social life, on account of frc-
quent micturition. One bottie of
Sanimetto overcome the irritation to
suchi a dlegree that for the first time
in fifleen years shie passed a night
without wvetting the bcd. Shie is stili
using the remedy in hiopes of corn-
plete recovery.»

Tlîrough the telephone. Mrs. Me-
rony-"I Is that you, doctor ?" Doc-
tor - "Yes; who is it?" Mrs.
iVerony-<' Mrs Merony. 0 doctor!
wvhat shall I do for the baby ? He
has swallowed a dime." Doctor-
SWell, you surely don't want to

spend $2 to get a dime, do you?"»
And the telephione ceased to %vork.
-N.Aewmant Independent.

1-r lias been le',idccl'by the Supreme
Court of Illinois that the hecalthi
authorities have no righlt to require
l)hysiciafls to report contagious dis-
cases or bi rths vi thou t rem uneration.
\Vhile thc physician is morallybounci
to w~arn the community of danger
Nv'hen this cti be donc at a not un-
reasonable expenditure of timne anci
labor, it is unjust to compel himn to do
so, and even to force hirn, uinder pain
of imprisonmcnnt or a fine, to pay the
p)ostage on such notification. 0f
couirse, the State cannfot afforci to pay
a large fée for suchi service, and
neither %vould the 1)hy'siciafi dcmnand it,
but it would seem as thoughi a comn-
promise mnight bc effected wvhereby
the physician would receive twventy-
five cents foir each notification of a
case of infectious disease or a birth.
Such a plan is, or %v'as, in existence in
Connecticut, and wve believe wvorked
satisfactorily to both the State and its
mnedical beiiefactors.-New York,
MéIAical Record.

(IDUNCMrN'S. S.G. 119-7)

Froný flet1hylated J11coIho1
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Containing about one per cent of AIc.hoL
W. now aupply Chlorollorm containing about 1per cent. of .Alcoholndhvn
apeciflo gravrity Of 1490. While this minute addition of .lcohol ha ofcurue no
effoct in diminishing the anoesthetic power, it renders the chiorofarin

PRACTIGALLY NON-DECOMPOSABLE UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES.

In ordering this variety please say :- cM'OrH.0 Pu na's .. G

N.B.-We can only guarantee Chloroform to be of our manufacture wh.n It is gup-
plied in botties bearing our label, and having.the stoppera sealed wlLh one of our
trade-mark Straps. Our Chloroform is put np in

1 oz., 2 oz., , 34, 1, 2, 4 and 7 lb. flotties,
and may b. ordered tbrough any Whclesale Drug Hcuame in Cana"a

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.,
MANUFACTruRiNG CHEMISTrS, 1.= N .GH
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;h The Uamil Laxativeg
The Ideal safe family laxative, known as l'SYRup 0F.
FIGs," iS a produet of he California Fig Syrup Co.,
and derives its laxative prnciples fram senna, made

~~ pleasant to the taste, and more acceptable to the
~ stomach, by being combined 'ith pleasant aromatic

syrups and the juice of figs. Lt is recommended by
many of the most eminent physicians, and used byf millions of famnilles with entire satisfaction. It bas '

~~ gained its great reputation with the medical prfes-~
sion by reason of the acknowledged skill and careW
exercised by the California Fig Syrup Ca. in secur-
ing the laxative principles of the senna by methodsf
of it3 owf, and presenting them in the best and mostf convenient form. The California Fig Syrup Co. haseI special facilities for commanding the choicest qua-e
iMes of Alexandria senna, and its chemists devote

~~ their entire attention to the manufacture of the on e
~ praduct. The name " SYRUP F FI Ps" means to the

medical profession the " fami]y laxative, manufac-, tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.," and the
name of the Company is a guarantee of the excel-
lence of its product. Informed of the above facts,
the careflul physician will know how to prevent: th e
dispensing of worthless imitations when he recom-

_mrl- mends or prescribes the original and genuine
"SYRup oi FIGs." Lt is well known ta physicians

~ that "SYRUP 0F FiGs " is a simple, sale and relia b/e
Aý laxative, which does not irritatce or debilitate the

organs on.which it acts, and, being pleasant ta the
taste, it is specially adapted to ladies and children,
although generally applicable in ail cases. Special
investigation of the profession invited. .:

ai'Ru o FiGs " is neyer soid In buik. It retails at
ifycents per boule, and the name -SYRup 0F FiraS,"' as '

well as the narne of the california Fig Syrup Company,
is printed on the wrappers and labels of every bottie.

CALIFOUNIA FIG SYRLIP CO., San Francisco, Cal.; Louisille, Ky.; Neiw York, N. Y.

2
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MECONIUMI AND SEpsis.-Remy
.Rev. Mled. de 1' Est,) insists that the
membranes should neyer be broken
b,-efore complete dilatation %vithout
vcry special reasons. When the
wvaters escape m-econium is mixed
with the liquor arnii, the uterine
cavity is soiled, ancl if labor be pro-
longred and antiseptic precautions im-
practicable, the fluid mixture decom-
poses rapidly and septic infection
becoines certain. Remy distinguislied
the above conditions in seven labors
under his observation. Themiortali ty
wvas 42 per cent. Hence antiseptic
precautions are especially needed in
cases of premature rupture of the
membranes. -Bi-it. Meéd. ju ru.

A CASE OF CEREI3-ERO-SPINAL
MENINGITIS CO'MPLICATINO, Go.x-
ORRHR A TiýE.,vrI-"D 13Y ANTIKAMýNIA.
-The concluding remarks fromn the

above article, by G. S. Leggatt, M\,.R.
C.S., England. L.S.A., taken fromn the
Lancet (London) are interesting fromn
both therapeutic and physiological
standpoints. "Remlarkýs.-i. Thiis is
a rare complication of gonorrhoea,
and, as far as 1 can find, is not men-
tioned iii any of the books which re-
fer to the subject ; but bearing in
mind the similitude of structure bc-
tveen the meninges and the joints
there secC!fs no reason wvhy thcy
should flot be occasionaiiy attacked
in a manner similar to the latter. 2.
Antikamnia is a remcidy said to pos--
sess analgesic, antipyretic: and ano-
dyne proporties. Its dose is three to
ten grains, and it will be observeci
that the doses 1 gave were large ones;
but the symptorus were extrenelly
urgent, and it is interesting to note
that there w~as no depression. Du ring
its exhibition the pulse improved in
force, and the administration of the
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drug reduced the temperature ta nor-
mal, ancl seemed iii this respect ta be
greatly superior ta that of phienacetin.
3. As ta the diaignosis it is diffirult
ta lznov how the symptamns, wvhichi
%vere of a mast pronounced kind,
could be accounted for an any ailier
supposition than involvemont of the
fibrous textuires of the spine and
cranium. That the dlisease did nat
more clefinitely and more perman-
cntly attack the pia mater and arach-
noid is probably due ta the prompt
administration of the antikamnia and
salicylate camibined, wvhichi seemed ta
me ta prevent the aptic neuritis and
other mare obviotîs and seriaus con-
sequences of an establishied menin-
gitis.",

SERIUi\TIIER-PAPY IN
F-LEER. -3titin (Jou~rn.
de Li//e) gives details of
puerperal fever treated

PUERPERAL
d. Sc. .111d.

tbva cases of
successfully

%vithi Marmorek's antistreptococcic se-
rum. lîî the fiîst instanice the trcat-
ment wvas not becguti till more thian a
wecek after the commencement of the
fcver, and after sundry relapses and
the injection on five occasions of the
serum ta the total arnount ofgo c. cm.,
the patient recovered. In the second
th-e injections wvere made at once, and
the disease wvas alrnost cut short. In
bothi cases local trcatment, consisting
of sublimnate intrautorine douches and
iodoformn crayons %vas, contrary to the
advice of Mar-morekz and Roux, con-
tinued tlîrougrhout. It is, tiierefore,
impossible certainly to ascribe the
recovery ta the serum ; but it %vas
noted that the temperature and the
general conditionî greatly improved
after eachi injection of the serum. la
the first instance sliglit erythemna and
transient arthira-lgia were causcd by
the injections ; in the second there
were no troubles$ cither local or
general.-Brit. iled. Joui-n.
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Custoimc--<' 1 %'ant a inedicine
and have forgotten the naine. Mie
chiicIrcni were both sickz iast nighit and
ci-ied for--" Druggist -« 1 [ kno%
%v'hat ),ou want. 1-ere it is, Cas-
toia." Custoner-"4 So it iLý Sure.
i-Iov did you happen to gucss, what
1 %'anited ? " Druggist-" Thiat is a
trickz of our- tracie. Is there anything
cisc your children cry for?"-Phz.
Era

STYi~.-Inthe Jour;z1al des~ P/a-C
tici -ns, thie foliaw%,ing tIreatmevit is
-;uggcsted for this troubiesarne condli-
tian: Locally,zas soon as the cvidence
of a styc is aippearing, an attempt
ryay bc abie to abart it by cauterizing
the spot withi the finc point of a gai-
vano- or therimo-ciutery. In otheri
instances, if it cannaot bc aborted it is
best to aid the maturation of the boil
by praviciing warmith and maisture,
and evacuating thc puss as soon as

this is forrned. lu order to render
the eyelid pcrfcctiy aseptic, it is ýv'cl
ta washi the mai-gins of the Iid withi
one of the foIioviing. solutions, hot

]3ichiloridlc of mercury.. .. 4 grs.
D.istilled watcr .......... i pint.

Or, iii place of this, if it is thouglit the
individual %vili be susceptible to the
action. df thc mnercury t

]3iclhloriclc of mnci-cui-y.. . 2 gi-s.
Distilled wvatcr .......... i pint.

lu othecr instances an ointrncnt made
as foiIowvs is of valuc:

P'owvder-ed calomel ....... 4 gi-s.
Vasclin ............... Sa gi-s.

As a genci-al î-uie, styes tend ta retu i-f,
owiing to auto inoculation. Caî-e,
thecrefo-c, should be takecn that thec
ed.gcsof the lîds ai-e keptwveli cieanscd,
and if neccssary a miid antiscptic
wa(lshi shouid be used for same t[ire
afteî- anc stye lias hiealcd in ox-der ta

qRTTRC$UBLE I1EGHRRIORL STRGE
RAPIO.a
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prevent the coming of others. Care-
ful attention should also bc paid to
the condition of thec alirnentary canal,
and it is pointed out tlîat l3ouchiard
believes that auto-intoxication froun
the alirncnltary canal inay resuit ini
thc formation of styes, throughi the
outrance of staphylococci into the
secbaccoub glands .f the lids. Výci-y
olteti in thes,-e caqes the administra-
tion of naphthol is of value for this
reacsonl. The followinig prescription
may be employcd :

13enzo-naýptliol ........ i ounice.

Fi into thirty capý;uleq. One or twn
capsules thr-cc times ai day. Or, if the
patient is young-, with scrofulous,
arthritic or anat-mic tendencies, Fowv1-
cr's solution ini full doses rnay be
adrninistercd %vith grecat advantage.-
7T/;eiapculic Gazxtte.

CoSMEýTICS 01P C.\STZATIroN.-
The esthectically inclincd edlitor of the

i7fecdica1 leecor-d sugge.,tcd sorne time
a-10 that the umsightly void left by
orchecotorny should bc filcd by a
cclluloid tcst;cle for cosinctic reasons.
This suggestion j rom a recent rcport
of a discussion before the Chicago

Meclco-LgalSociety) %v'oul scemr to
have fallen on fruitful1 soil. Discuss-
ing. the queicstion of Ca'tration of
criminials, Dr. Gertrude G. \-'Vcllinig-
ton remarkt-lcdl that a mani castratecl
for cliscase wvishicd somnething, to take
the l)lacc of the organ r-cmiovcd that
woulcl give him the semblance of' nan-
hiooc. The only thing, that couic! bc
fuuind mwcre somec balis oî cclluloid, but
thicy eachi con taineci a littie bell. Shie
Would advise that iii hiabituai crimnin-
ais and sexuial pcrverts after Castra-
tion, thecse celluluid baîls with thicir
iningi belis be inserteci, sQ that as
the mnan Nvent about am-ong, Nvoinen of
the wvorld the belis w'ould proclairn
hi un iincalpa-ci tated. -Iedical Sian;-
dai-d.

je b. AUSTEN 11THE 10110110
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PAIN.ANI)D RE-sTi, u;P;T1~~.
-Rýcst i; (nc Of 01V s;%VCCtLit wurds
in aur language, and il, the manage-
mecnt Of no discase is this more truc
thani iii diphithcria. I n kceepinig w'ith
thc experience of Pi-of. T. E. Muireil,
cx%-\Ticce Prcsidcnlt of the Amiericani
Mcdicaîl Association, and D)r. Pollack,
or St. Louis, whio have found anti-
kamnnia valuiablc as a reliever af the
pain aofrcira carachec, it lias also
bcen found of gr-cat value as a slcp
pr-oducer in Uic-c cases. Given iii
dose: af tw<, and a hialf to five grains
every twa ta four liusthere is lio
depr-essian nor have other thiat satis-
factory resuits obtaincd. D)r. Eggcrs,
af H-or-ton P'lace, St. Louis, reports
ini the treatincut af an attack af
diphitheria iii a member of bis own
finily, thiat, ta obtund the pain con-
sequent upon the injection af anti-
toxin-scrumn, w'hikh ordinarily lasts
from thr-ce ta four haurs, lie exhibited
antilzanînia internally, securing relief

iii a Çcv minutes. Ini the tircatmenit
of any nieu roses of Uhc larynx, caughis,
branchial affections, la grippe and its
sequi-kr, as Wivel as chronlie ncuroses,
clinical reports veriiy the value of
codeine iii combination with anti-
karnia, the tlîerapctutical value of
bath being cnhianced by, combination.

ME1r 3U'ITTONS.--[>Prenti.S and
Moargan (;le'ika/ Ncoi-d) report the
re-uits ai thecir researclies into thic
physiologîical action, chiemical con-
stituition, and therapeutie uses af
mnescal buttons, tuec dried tops of
anhialoniurn Levinii. Thecse buttons
are chiewed by the Kiawa and othier
Indians, and the resulting intoxica-
tion is associatcd %vithi religiaus cere-
mon ials. The aufhc'rs ad ministered
thiern ta eighit young mcei w~lio volun-
teced for the pur-pase. Thr-ce but-
tons wcre usually stifficient ta pro-
duce the characteristiceffeicts, oi
whichi the most mnarked ivere brilliant
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halluciniations of vision, varyingr color
phienomnena prcdominating and being
associatcd with haîdly less remark-
able figures and forrns. The effect
upoîî thc mind was comparatively
slight, but the mnuscular systcm xvas
always more or Iess depresseci. The
pupil wvas invariably dilated, and
there wvas in three cases partial anaSs-
thiesia of the skiîî. The hicart action
wvas at fiîst slower and stîoîîgcî, tlien
rose to normal, anci was neyer de-
presseci. There %vas a sense of fui-
n..ss in thie stomachi, %vith occa-
sionaliy nausea anci vorniting; ail
apprcciation of the duration of tirne

.%vas iost, and the power of sleep îc-
mained in abcyance for t\veive to
twenty-fouî hou.s. In this last re-
spect, as iii the absence of any merîy
chiaracter from the %i.ï,ions, a sharp
contrast is offered to cannabis indica.
Threc-- aikaioids have becti cxtractcd
fr-om mescal, naîîîciy, anhalonin, mes-

caliv., and a thiîd base discovered by
Ewvci1, %'orking in association ivith
the authors. Anlhalonini has an action
upon guinca-pigs similar t0-o that of
str1ychinine, but a close four timnes that
contained in enough mescal to pro-
duce coîîplec inîtoxication lias no ap-
preciable effect in man :it cannot,
therefore, be the active principle of the
buttons. Mescalîn aiso prodtîces con-
vulsions in small animais, but of a dif-
feren tcharacter, being accompanied by
rapid anci difficit breathiing, anci thie
syînptoms of respi ratory cm barrass-
ment. Thie general appearance is that
of intense dyspnoea,and the type of the
convulsions is obviously asphyxiai.
The constitutional cffccts theîefore re-
semnble those of cocaine rather than
str)1ýh'uine ; the pupil is diiated, the
iîiubctîiar anîd respiratory systemns de-
pressed, and the heart unaffected.
Thec third alkaloid pî-oduces a marked
incîease of reflex excitability, and in

DEWAI{'S PERTII WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTHER PAPERS.

'lle L.iiet.-"Thii is a good, pure and %vholesomc spirit"
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large dloses tetanîc convulsions ; its
physiological action is exactlv similar
to that of stry'chnine, thie effeýcts upon
the hicart and respiration being en-
tirely secondary to tlioge exerted
UpoJI the muscular sy'stern. The
pupil %vas not markedly affected.
Of the other iýigi-eclicn-ts of tlic but-
tons the most important is a resinous
substance, whichi may be the: active
principle. he writers hiave useci the
po\vcered buttons and extracts and
tinctures macle from them in the
treatmnent of varlous conditions de-
pendent upofl nervous irritability, and
wvitli considerable success. In thera-
1)eutic doses (7 to 15 gr.) it does not
produce insomnia, but frequently re-
mioves its cause, and so conduces to
natu rai sleep ; it lias been of most use
in symptomnatic treatmient, as in cases
of nervous hecadache and cougli, active

delirium, mania, hypochiond rias is, and
unelancholia. The taste of the liquîd
preparations is very bitter but is
readily d isguisd.- Biidsh iledZxl

A CORON ER'S jury in Maine re-
ported that "'deceased came to his
death by excessive driniking, produc-
ingr apoplexy iii the ininds of the
jur.y.',

Doctor-"' Troubled with sleepless-
ness, ehi? Eat sorruthing before
going to bed." Patienit- Whiy, doc-
tor, you once told me neyer to eat
anything before going, to bcl." Doc-
tor (îvith dignity)-" That, madam,
xvas 1889. Science lias made great
strides since then."-E,,r

"Now~ is the Winter of our Discontent made Glorious -» X x x -

Sumimer " by the warmn and comfortable / ~

RICBY RAIN4>ROOF OLOTHINO
Tlhis is the season of the year whien one appreciates

the great benefits which Rigby lias placed within thie
reach of everybody.

No one thinks of going out these days without t-tking
soniething along as a protection against the inclernent-
weather.

EVERY DOCTOR SHOULD HAVE A -

RIGBY COAT jf

An Umbrella does flot fi the bill <

for, even if one does flot leave it in the street car or
somewhiere else, it is always iii the way.

A Rubber Coat won't do

for it is positively dangerous to be folded in the clarnmy
embrace of an air-tight waterproof in cool weather, and
then the odor is so intensely disagreeable!

A Rigby Coat is the thing

Stylishi, warm, conifortable, rain-proof, porous, odorless
-takes the place of overcoat, waterproof and umibrella.
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\Ve should be glad to hiave
you wvrite for a san iffe of

TAKA= DIASTASE.
Acts more vigorousty on starcli tlian does

Pepsin on proteids.

RELIEVE~S

.Starch Dyspepsi*a'f
We are nOw able to relieve a large number of
persans sufferingr from faulty digestion of starch,
and can aid our patients, durinig convalescence,
sa that they speedily regain thejir weight and
strength by the *ingestion of large quantities of I
the heretofore indigestible, but neývertheless very
necessary, starchy foads. We trust that the
readers of the Gazette wvi1l at once give this inter-

csting ferment a tharaugh. trial, administering its ii the dose af from i ta 5 grains, whichi is best
giv'en in powder, or, if the patient abjects ta the
powcler, in capsule.-The Tûierapeietic Gazette.

* Pepsiti is of uilments arlsing from Faulty Digestion

no Value of Starch. s
ÎE%t,

PAKDAVIS & GO.,9

NEW ORLEAN: TchoupiouaanGravier SLs.
BRANH LAORATRIES DETOITMIC.
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TAPEWORM.*

B), ALEX,,. BETHIUNE-, M.D., F.R.C.P.S.R., Seaforth, Ont.

MR. PRESIDENT AND G-ENTLEMý%EN,-Thie subject of this paper is one in
which you are w'ell versed, but at the samne time it is an interesting one, and
my object in bringing it before you to-day is to ascertain the frcquency of
the occurrence of tapeworm, in your practice and your method of treatment.
It seems to me that somne medical men, who have been in practice for several
years, Lave ncvý-, had a case of tapeworm, while othecrs who have only been
a short time in practice, have treated several cases. A confrere of mine wvho
had been in active practice for over thirty years, asked me to visit a case
with him, in the city of Toronto, and he stated that this wvas the first case he
had ever treated, and that he kcnew several other practitioners who said they
hiad neyer treated a case. Now, it is a question wvhether certain localifies, or
certain methods of living, as regards diet, wvater, etc., have anything to do
with the occurrence of tapeworm. There is no doubt in my mind but what
they have.

About twenty-five years ago I treated three brothers, Englishmen, who
were married to three sisters, German wvomen, in the city of Buffalo, within
three months of each other, and they ail passed tapeworms, while their wives
were flot affected, although one xvould naturally have supposed that they
would have been affected also, as they ail used the same diet and drank the
same wvater. Within the last three years I have treated seven cases of tape-

*Read at the meeting of the County of Huron Medical Association, Clinton, October 21St, 1896.
3
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wormn, and two %vithiîi the last thrcc months, and these are the specimens 1
niow present ta you. Thec first spccirnen 1 arn iîot exactly sure of, %vhectlîcr
it is a tapevorin or not, but I thiîk it is %vhat is dccribed by writers as
T.-eia flavopunctata, and aof a species whicli is v'ery rare. Otiiers a1gain say,
1« that tliis species is more comnmon tlian mighit bc supposed, and from its
-sniall sizc and liarrnless character, lias generally cscaped notice." The man
who passcd this liad no idea tlîat lie w~as troubied %vitl warrns at ail, but as
hc haci flot bcen feeling wvell for several days, on August ioth lie took a large
dose of castor oil in wiiiskzcy in thc mnorning, and drove severai miles pretty
rapidly over a rougli road, and about noon, wliei tue ail operatcd lie observed
the %vorm, wvhich lic prcservcd and brouglit ta me. I-e said it %vas alive wvhen
lie sav it first.

The seconîd speciînen is a TSenia saginata, or T.-enia meciocanelaa
i3cef tapewvorm, wvlicii is the i-ost coînmon species found in mani, aiîd.
-although the Tarnia soliumn was supposed ta be alw'ays solitary, yet it lias

beiproveti tlîat there is often more tiîan aile ifl tue samne person, and tiîat
the Beef tapewormn is generally solitary. Once only have 1 seen two Beef
-tapcwornis passcd at the samne time by the saine persan. The man whlo
-passed this tapewarm, is a butcher, eiglîteen years aof agre, and consuited me
-vith regard ta %varms, as lie tiîoughit he lîad worîns, although he said thiat lie
-neyer passed aîîy tlîat lie knew of. I gave him tiîree powders ai" santonirie
and hîydrargyri sub-nîurias and a .jalap pawder ta %voîk tlîem off, and next
,day lie brought ta me about six inches of tape-worm, wvhich lie lîad passed. I
then toid hîim ta fast for twelve liaurs, and after that 1 gave hirn a bottie
.cantaining ai. telix. mass. 5 iss., olci tigiîi gtts. ij., ali terebinth. 3 ij., and
glycerine 3 iij.-told him ta shake tue bottie %vell and take one-third aof the
medicine immediately, and so on every four haurs, uîîtii he finished the bottle
-or passed the %vorm. In an liaur after lie lîad taken tue second dose the
worm came away; in ail it measured about fourteeîî feet; tue head is not
tiiere. 1 suppose it must have separated wvhen hie îvaslied away the faSces.
My experience lias been that it is very difficuit ta find the head, as it is sa
smail and tender that it is generaliy separated froîn the body in passing, but
wlîen you find the small segments, ta wlîich the head is likely ta, be attached,
you înay be almost certain that the head lias came awvay aiso; my reason for
saying tiîis is that if the head remained the worm %vould be almost certain ta
growv again, but in nearly ail the cases I have treateci there lias scidom been
a recurrence. Now~ it would be superfluous in me ta dilate on the cause and
o'rigiî aof tapeworîn iin the huinan system, as you are ahl conversant îvith
that ; but there lias been a différence of opinion as ta the length of time that

;.ît takes for a Beef tapewarm ta came ta maturity. Pepper says that rarely
.inare tlîan a single worm infects a persan at the time. The species is ai" rapici
.growth. According to Penoncito, quated by Cobbold, a mature worm. was
rcared from a beef measie, swallowed by a student, in fifty-four days. As
this paper is already- len gthy enoughi, I will conclude with the hope that we
will ail derive some benefit from the discussion ai" it.
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REPORT ON CONTAGIOUS DISEASES FOR THE QUARTER.

T'o the CizatiInzai: and AJfc;;zôers of Ille Provicial ]3oar-d o/ IZcallth.
Your committee begs leave to report that, during thr. past quarter, whilc

the Province lias beeil rcmarkably fi-e from epidtric diseases of the more
infectious character, evidence w~as broughit to it tlîat, as is commion at
this season of the year, typhoid fever lias been prevalent iii many country
districts>, and indeed in those toiv'ns and cities wvhere wvell-water is stili more
or less used.

he absence of any epidemic due directly to a* polluted public water
supply is a most gratifying statemnent to be able to make of a Province wvhcrc
over one liundrcd public wiater supplies exist, and point yet more strongly to,
the wvisdom of other townis and villages at once instituting works of a public
character, if they are to maintain thecir commercial position.

Reports rcgarding outbreaks hiave been received from ICeppel towvnship,
also from the village of Bayfield, whcre typlîoid prevalence illustrates once
again the comnmon mode of its propagation %vliere tlîe wvells of a village are iii
a sandy soil or dlay, and not more than ten or twvelve fcet deep.

Local pollution from privy pits and manure heaps is, as usual, the presumcd
cause. The Board in this, as in similar cases, supplies sterilized bottles for
samples and anialyzes themi, and recomimends closingy of %vells on the result of
an alysis.

A report from Etobicoke, in the village of Islîngton, a place where for ten
years similar cases have occurred, illustrates the samie conditions and mnethods
of propagation.

Tlie existence of typhoid is reported from the lumbering district of Sault
Ste. Marie, where the Mayor of the tovn complains that such meni are sent
out to the town for treatment from camps, and become a charge as paupers
on the towvn. The need of an hospital in such a centre, wliere the per capita
grant of thie Government %vould, in somne degrree, serve to recoup the town for
such extensions, is greatly needed, and illustrates the need wlîich the Board
lias before referred to for similar hospitals in the several town centres in the
sparseiy settled newv districts.

The city of Belleville, as reported at a previous meeting, lias been moi-e
than usually a sufferer from typlîoid this year; and wlîile there is public water,
it is not under the charge of the cîty and is limaited in its use, with tlîe resuit
that old towvn wells from polluted springs are still in use in the main street,.
and wvel1s similarly dangerous exist in other parts. of thie town. The
town hias been strongly urged by your Secretary to purchase the works, and
adopt filtration of the bay wvater, as is being carriecl out in Deseronto.

The disease is also reported as existing in Gravenhurst. A severe out-
break occurred among milI hands at Utterson, in Muskoka, wvhere tlîe ivater
supply used wvas with reason suspected, the condition of the cottages îvhere
the mili hands were forced to live being most unsanitary. Action wvas
advised in the matter by correspondence.
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Similar unsanitary conditions resulting in féer iii the villages of Warren,
in Algorna District, arc similarly rel)orted, and thc people urge this Board to
give I)ovcr to appoint a Local Board of 1-ealtlî. Such action as thc Board
can talze is strongly advised.

A serious outbrcakz in the tovni of Reicre is reported. Vour Secrctary
lias been aiding the Local Boardc to trace the causes, as tisual, to wclls, by
lhaving bacteriological analyses made, %vhich resuits %vill bc reported upori by
Mr. Mackenzie.

During the sumriincr cilitheria lias beenl present only iii very limitcd
arnounts in most districts, but during the last six Nvecks, since the d-amper
weather, and the opcniing of the public schools, more cases have occurred, and
antîtoxiin lias to sonne cxtent been in demnand. Owving, liowever, to supplies
being kc'pt by clruggists in many towns, the Board lias miot any accurate idea,
of the extent to wvhich it is beîng used.

Outbreaks liave been reporteci from Wh71itniey, in the unorganized territory,
iii Renifrewý, and mnembrane exarninations have been made in cases as reported
fromn Madoc, îvhere it lias brokzen out in the p)ublic school. Membrane
exaninations have been macle iii the Board's laboratory also fromn Rawdoný
towvnship. Within thrc wvelks fifteen cases were reportecl froru \'Vatford, iii
Lanibton county, and the Local Board have been advised as to the measures
to be taken, ancl examination of membrane advised.

A dispute on the utilization of a school-house iii Minden, duringy the
holidlay season, as an hospital, ivas reported, and action to be taken iii the
circurnstances ivas advised.

A severe outbreakz lias occurred in Durham village, with a very considerable
number of cases, and a notable number of deaths.

An outbreak lias also been reported from Osprecy township, near Durharn,
tlîe Local Boardl scecking information and asking for supplies of literature.

The most recent and serious outbreakz reported is that at pesenlt in St.
Thomnas. The circunistances attending, it ait~ now being investigated.

In connection with these outbreaks of disease, if is %vith much satisfaction-
that your Secretary can state the important assistance he received fromn the
'Regristration Act, w'hich requires monithly returns of deatlhs froin contagious
disease. Thiese returns have been the first notice, in several instances, that
weC have received of the prevalence of these diseases, and he has thereby been
enabled to take action throughi the Local Board of I-ealthi for their limitation-

The followving report of work donc in the laboratory is submitted as à.
part of this report. Ail of îvhichi is respectfuhly submitted.

(Signed.) P. IH. BRX'cE., M.D.

LABORATORY REPORT.

3fr. Chairman and Gentlemne,-
During the preceding summer the laboratory has been called on to.

investigate many problems of a sanitary character in connection xvith the
health of the Province.
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Alng, certain Uines thecre lias bcn .,arked incrense in 1tle ainount of work
sent iii - along others tic inicrease lias not becn so great as the imnportance of
,the work slîould leari us to cx*pcct. (-)i the wlolv, hiowecer, the work lias
intc rensed.

1Vtzier Azalysis. A large numbcr of samples of water- fronli various parts
of the Province have bc.en cxaincid bacteriologically. In ail, frorn MNay ist,
ioS samples have been exaniined. In addition to thicse some t%%enity-niie
sampifles wcre sent in, but not exarinecd on accourit or rny absence from
Toronto, cithier for lîolidaiys or on wvork for thc Board. Thus iii ail about 137
samnpies of ivater wec sent iii for bacterinlogical examination.

Tliesec samiples camne from the followiing localities, viz.: B3rantford, B3ellc-
ville, Guelph, Port I-Iop1ý, Woozdstock, \Valkerton, Rockvood, East Zorra,
Beaverton, Renfrcwv and Oshawva.

Thie nurmber of sarniplcs sent ini was more thai ill tiiose reccived during
the precedling year.

Promn the results of tliese bactcriological examinations it wvas possible to
corne to safc conclusions iii a r-najoirity of the cases as to the potability of the
w~ater, wvlilst in soi-ne cases the resuits wvere: doubtful.

tXs far as possýiblc the quantitative examinatioti of the number of coloies
per c.c. present in a sample wvas arnplified by a qualitative ex-.arniniationi of the
formq present, ancl especially by an examination for l3acillus coli cor-nr-unis.

A record lias beeni kept of U'ie individual species of bacteria appearing iii
these waters, so that in time it is hîoped tlîat by a survey of a large number of
r-esults, wve may by- a qualitative insp,.ction corne to sorne conclusion as to
potability. So far, certain species have beeni noted as being practically
universally presenit in ail waters examineci. For instance, there appears in
practically every sample of water examnined., a form knowvn as Bacillus puncta-
tus (Frankland), and in some cases it forms quite a percentage of tue colonies
-pre:;ent. Anotiier form tlîat is alwvays found is tlîat called Bacillus flulorescenis
liquefacions. These forms seem to be common in Eut*opean waters, and
are likecly world-wide in their distribution, and nornîally presenit in ail natural
wvaters. If a water is allowed to stand they are found to multiply rapidly.

On the other hand tiiere arc certain forrns which are apt to be associated
wvith polluted waters, and wlien a sufficient number of observations have been
-co11ectecl, no doubt wc wviI1 have a valuable aid to the valuation of a water
supply.

This spring there wvas published a nev rnethod for the isolation of the
typhoid bacillus from water, called Elsner's method, depending upon tlîe use
.of a special jelly containing potassium iodide, wvhich seems to, inlîibit the
*growth of ail formis except Bacillus coli and Bacillus typhosus.

This method I have tried frequently during tChe past summer, but not yet
witli success. I found a tendency for many forms to cievelop from a water
which, the originator of the method claimed, would tiot grow in the jelly, and
-of course the larger the number of species which growv in the jeily, the less
likelihood is there of isolating the typhoid.
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Lattcrly, howevcr, 1 have modliicd the method somncliap %vithl certainly
thc dcvelopment iii one case of a large number of colonies of Baci!lus coi, and
1 again have hiopcs tliat thc rncthiod înay Iead to something. If it cvcn zivc.s
us a quantitative fncthod of c.stimating Baciflus Coli, it wvill bc a decidcd stCI).
1 wilI bc able to report more fülly uponl it at the end of tic ycar.

Pcr-haps thec inost intcrcsting series of bact<.iological cxamtinall-tionis are
tîxose in conncction with thc B3rantford %iatcr supply. Samples of the public
,vatcr supply and of pri-vate wcells %vcre sent to the laboratory every morith.
Thc public supply shows Uic saine purity as w;is founid for it Iast y»Car, aîîd
bactcriologically lias l)ractically remnained the samne throughiout the summner,
in spit2 of rnarkcd variations iii thc w~atcr of the canal and rive-. On1 the
other lianci the l)rivatc wvclls ivere constantly worsc than the public supply,
some of thern being exceptionally bad. An important aidjunct to the
examination of the B3rantford wvell-wa,ýtcrs wvas a determnination of the clîloridcs,
iii whiclî it was foiun:ci that the purer the watcr the more necarly it approaclied
tic chiorine of thc city supply, the normal chiorine for the Nvatcr-bcaring
strata bcncatlî the toivn bcing betwccn cighit and ten parts per million. The
observations in regard to the impurity of Brantford %vells lias been repcatcd
j)ractically for ivelîs througliout the Province. Tiiere secmns to be iii ail parts
of thc Province a vcry large ntîmber of very bad wells. In towns witli a pub-
lic watcr supply tlicrc arc fev wells ivitlî as good water as thc public supply.

As a rule tic bacteriological samplcs werc sent to the laboratory so carefully
packcd tlîat no matcrial chaàngc iii tlîe numnber of bacteria in the w.ater occurred.
Thiis %vas îvhcn the instructions sent out by tlîc Board werc carcfully
folloved. Occasionally tlîis ivas vot donc and quite unrecliable resuits
obtained.

Chemiiical analyses w'ere madie of ninetcen samples of water, coming from
Goclcrichi, Salford, Ingersoll, W'oods-tock,, Deseronto, H-amilton, Brockville,
Penetangu isiiene, and Guelpli.

Examiza/ions of Spzlitu. Lxamninations have been ruade of forty-thirce
samnples of sputuin silice May ist, witli the following results :]3acillus tuber-
culosis present iii twtenty-eigylit, absent in Aifteen.

Examina/ion of Dipiz/lier-ia E,dae. lExaminations have been made of
eigliteeî samplcs of suspectcd exudatc with the followving result : Bacillus
diplitheri.-L prescïît in ten samples, absent in ciglît.

Thîis department of the wvork lias îîot increased as it should; amongyst the
medical men sending in samples for examiriation there are very fewv niew

namnes, tlîe same men continuing to send month after month.
1 would suggest iii tlîis counection that a ncwv circular bc sent out in

regard to tlîis work.
O/lier Investigations. Two outbrea'ks of suspected anthrax wvere inves-

tigated during the preccding sumrner, and in -both cases hcpost-mortemn
reports led one to strougly suspect anthrax. The first onew~as from Dr. J. 1-ugo
Reid, of Guelph, which came in June ioth. Bacteriological exam ination by
cultures and by the infection of animaIs, showved the anthrax,. bacillus to ber
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absent. On1 JUIIe 2:!nd, another s-aînple wvas sent throuigh Dr. 1Kitce, o1 t,
George. In tthis alsco, cultures and inoculationîs of anliais provcd anthrax ta
bc absent. Whiat the causc of thece peculiar dcaths iii aniiIs wvas, kq difficuit
to decide. I Dr. Rcid's case ih: vas isolatcd a bacillus of the I3acillus
coli group wvhich was ex-,ceedingrly pathogenic, but the suspicion wvas great
that its presence %vas due to past-mortern injectionî of the tissues. 11i Dr.
lsitchcn's case nlo specially p)athagcnlic forrn %vas isolatcd.

711beiczdlosis iii Aiials. There are four cases of tubercular tissue from
anirmais sent iii for diagnasis.

A very intcrcsting diphithcria casc of a special chariacter caine ta the
I-aboratory on June 26th. This ivas the fautces aîîd larynx fromn a. girl w~ho
hiad dicdi ot'murnp. (?) under- Christian Scienice treatmntt. The baody liad becii
buried about fourteen days and hazd been cmbalîncd before butrial.

In spite of this cultures or a bacillus believed to bc KlIcbs-Loffkeir
bacillus %vere made from the tonsils, and iii order ta inakec certain, twvo
anim-ais of tic saine wecighit werc inoculated %vitli the saine dose of thc bacillus;
one, howvever, reccivcd i c.c. of antitaxic serum. The anc %vhich received the
bacillus %vithaut the serum dlied iii forty-eighit haurs wvith ail the symiptoms of
laboîatory diplitheria, Uic other ivas flot iii and liad flot even a lump at the
point of inoculation, canclusively praving the contention that tic disease %vas
diphithcria. It is also interesting as thirowing lighit on thicefficacy of emlbalin-
ing ta prevent contagion.

Spcci/îc Typfzoid Reaction. At the Buffalo meeting of the Amnerican
Public I-Ialthi Association, D- \Vyatt Johinstan, of Moitreal, calleci attcentionî
ta a newv diagynostic methad for typhaid, discovercd first by Prof. Pfeiffer-, of
l3erlin, and ela-borated by Widal, of Paris, and Dr. Johnston himselr,

This cansists in a peculiar specifie action af the blood scruin of a typhoid'
patient upan the typhaid bacillus. causing thiin ta lose tlîeir rnobility and run
togrether into clumps.

Sinice returning from Buffalo, 1 have tried it in sixty cases, saine of
typhoid, same îîat typlii, and hîaveJfound tie metlîod canfirm the clinicat
diagnosis in ail except six cases In threc of thiese six cases, it is passible
that thecre is some other explanation tlîan the failure of tic test.

This test, if it proves ta be wlhat %vecexpect fi-rn it, wvHl bc of impairtance
in public hecalth wvork, anid wvill be aniother uine along wvlich the Iaboratory of
the Board may be of assistance ta thec Med ical I-ealtlî Officer.

Already the Provincial B3oard of Moritreal lias sen£ -out circulars ta the
men of the Province af Quebcc, offering ta examine blood samples fram cases
of typhoid, ta assist in diagnosis.

Befabré closiîîg 1 beg ta caîl the attentian of the Board ta an impartant
point,, and that is, the need of an assistanît in the labar4a.try.

As 1 said above, tiventy-nine samples of wvater wvere spoilt on account of
caming xvhilst I was absent, and a number of samples af diplîtheria exudite
could flot be reported on for the same reason.

If the wvork of the Board is ta go on increasing, some assistance must be
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given in the laboratory wvork, and I wvQuld suggest that the maitte- bc seriously
considered.

The wvork of the laboratory rnighit be indefinitely extended and should be
cxtendcd espicciaIly along cherinical lines. Every laboratory of a similar
character hias a chernist as well as a bacteriologist, and if a chiernist wvere
appointed to your Board, his time could be kept fully occupied flot only with
the systemnatic examination of public water supplies already in use, but alsýo
withi other chemnical work wvhich rnighit be taken hold of. In addition to this,
lie ý:ou1d attend to any routine bacteriological wvorlz which r-nighlt corne in- dur-
ing my absence. 1 wvould earnestly suggest the consideration of this matter.

Respectfully subrnitted, (Signcd.) JOH.N J. MACKENZIE.

CLINICAL NOTES.

D3y C. 1-. J. CHAPMAN, Ottawa.

Thoughl sorne erninent surgeons rnay conisi,.,er lithotrity a preferable opera-
tion to lithotomny in vesical calculus, thiere are occasions wx'1en the cutting,
operation proves to bc the best. In any case it is a classic operation-one
dernanding good anatornical knowledge, sound judgment and m-anual
dexterity.

A patien'--male, aged 59-presented himnself to Dr. Wrighit some time
ago with ail the syrnptorns of calculus. Examinations at first clid flot
yield satisfactory resuits. Under an an.estlietie, howvever, positive evidence
of w'hat wvas believed tc. 'li a calculus ivas obtained. On Septemnber- joth the
lateral operation w~as perforrned, but instead of a stone about six inchies of
soft rubber tubing, crusted over with phiosphatic deposit, and quite a lot of
snmaIl concretions of phiosphatic inatter, %vere obtained.

Strange to say, the patient, while hie admits lie wvas using a soft catheter
about a year ago for a rnonth, neyer rermýmbers having broken it in any way,
and lias no idea ho\v it couldl have got into bis bladder.

Dr. Rogers (Vice- Ilresiden t Ontario Medical Council) the other day
renioved a vascular growvth from the femnale urethra by dissection and the
actual cautery. Urethral caruncles and vascular growth in the above situa-
tion give risc to a great deal of bladder trouble, and consequent suffering from
Ioss of health.

Bladder troubles in femnales are apt to be very intractable, and require
absolite rest with careful local and general treatment. l3oracic acid, gr. x.
internally, and regular washing out of the bladder %vith boracic acid, and
gradlually increasing strength of argent. nit. every day or two (two to eight
grains to the ounce) will often wvork wonders.

Arnong the affections in connection wvith the knee-joint, often not easy of
diagnosis, and apt to give rise to considerable pain and more or less lameness,
are loose cartilages in the joint. A case of a young mnan wvho, had been
suffering more or less for some twelve years, wvas sent in for relief. He had
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been unable to fully extend the left leg for a length of tiie, and was
obliged to wvalk with it in a serni-fiexcd position. Careful exarnination led to
the diagnosis of -a loose cartilage, whichi w~as removed under carcftul anti-
septic precautions. It w~as circular in shiape, over an inch in diamecter, and
about a quarter of an inch thick in the centre, tapering towards the eciges.
The synovial membranes werc broughit together wvith fine catgrut su tures, and
the external -incision by silkworrn gut, andi the w~ound bcing, dressed the
limb xvas placed on a MVclntyr-ie splint. A favorable result is anticipated.

THE SURGICAL TREAIMENT OF RETRO-DEVIATIONS 0F THE
UTERUS.*

13y DR. AuGusTiN H. GOELLT, of N'ew~ York.

I believe that many of the operations designecc for retro -deviations of the
uterus are unnecessary and irrational. The objection to Alexa-,nder-'s opera-
tion is t'le time it consumes and the prolonged convalescence it entails. Bothl
ventro fixation and vaginal fixation substitute an abnormal position and'leave
the organ fixed. When the uterus is movable, opening the peritoneal cavity
to overcomne a dEisplacemnent is not justifiable ;f a cure can be cffected ivithout
it. This should, lie thinks, be reserved foir thosc cases wlhere the organ is
fixed in an abnurimal positioni by firmn adhiesions wvhichi cannot be othervise
overcome, and in these cases the uterus should be suspendeci from the anterior
abdominal wvall not fixed 1to it. This secures the organ in a nearly normal
position of -antefiexion, and it is fairly movable.

Vaginal fixation has been given undeserved attention in this country. Its
originator, Mackinrodt, has abandoned it. Whien it is more generally known
that the fixed abnormnal position whiich resuits offers a serious impediment in
pregnancy wvhen it supervenes and complicates labor, it wvill cease to bc
recognizeci as a legitimate procedlure.

XVhen the utcrus is movable, Goelet dilates carefully, curettes the cavity
and inserts a straight glass drainage tube, w~hicli serves the purpose of a splint
and keeps the uterus straight. The vagina is then tamponed wvith iodoformi
gauze in such mnanner as t:o throwv t'le organ temporarily into a position of
anteflexion. Subsequently, a vaginal pessary is made to take the place of
the tamponade. The tube is retained in the uterus for a wvek, during which
time the patient is con finedl to bcd, but it is rernoved every day and the cavity
is irrigated to remove mucus and dlots ivhich may be retained. Whien the
patient is permitted to get up, the tube is permanently rcm-oved and a vaginal
pessary is employed for a whil- to inaintain the uterus in a correct position
until the normal tone of its w~alls and supports is restored.

When the adhesions are niot very firmn or extensive they are brokcen up
by manipulations under anoesthesia without opening the peritoneal cavity,
and the case is then treated as one of movable displacement.

This seems a rational procedure, since it aims at a cure of the metritis
and endrometritis, the maintaining cause of movable displacements, re-estab-
lishes a normal position of the uterus and leaves it movable. Lt is entirely
free from rîsk if thoroughi asepsis is observed, and requires only a week's
confinement in bcd.

The uniformi success wvhich this plan of treatment has afforded in his
hands leads himn to believe that the other more hazardous and complicated
operations designed for retro-deviations are generally un necessary.

*Paper prcsented nt the Newv Yorl, State 'Medical Society.
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Reports of Societies.

HURON COUNTY MAEDICAL
ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The rcgular quarterly meeting of
the H-uron ïMedical Association wvas
hield in thc Council Chambers, Clin-
ton> on thle 2istOctobe-. Dr. Shawv,
the President, in the chair. Di-. Kraus-
man, Secre.àtary,,Pro Iemn.

Amnong those present were Drs.
Bethune and Burrows, Seaforth ; Tay-
lor and Thomson, Goderichi; Agnev,
Loiid-sbor-o'; MVcAsh, Beigrave; Ken-
nedy, Wingham; Stanbury, Bayfield;
Armstrong, Brucefield ; Gunn and
Shaw, Clinton.

After the minutes of the last meet-
ing had been read and adopted, Dr.
Gunn read his paper on Il ernia."
H-e gave histories of cases in pi-actice,
laying special stress on the case of a
child w'hich he presenteci, showing
resuit afteî- opel-ation and by photo
the case before operation. In this
case hie %vas sent foi- late at nighit and
dliagnosed stranguiatedl hernia. H-e
operatcd mmediately; found thc
bowel soniewhat gangrenous. The
dlocto- then proceeded to explain the
different steps in the opeiation for a
radical cure, which he did flot get in
this cas(- on accounit of the patient
contracting whooping cough, it being
in the house at the time of the oper-
ation. The child wore a truss tili hie
wvas about thi-ce years old, whien the
iei-nia completely filled and distended
the scrotum, reaching hialf way or
more to the knees, as could be seen
fî-om the photo passed among the
members, and this time lie succeeded
in havingr a r-adical cure. A point
the doctor wishied to lay Epecial stress
upon wvas that in persistent vomiting,
after supposed î-eduction, it wvas then
best flot to clelay longer but to oper-
ate imm-ediately.

Drs. Bethune, Burrowvs and Ken-
nedy ail congratulated Dr. Gunn 01:-
1-is very instructive paper, each citing

some special cases h9' liad met wvith.
Dr. Bethunie read his pape- on

"Tapevorm* (sec-. page 593), and
thoughit the coin monezt class of cases
are sometitnes the most easily over-
looked, and at the sai-e time most
instructive. After going into detail
on treatmient lie passed around soi-ne
specimens, some of which ivere 'ei-y
rar-e.

Dr. Gurnn thoughit it showed grood
judginent on Dr. Bethunle's part iii
inti-ocucing the subject, as thei-e wvere
sometimes many symptoms, both
from the alimentary tract and ner-
vous system whichi complicated some
cases and made themn very interesting.

Dr. Taylor read his paper on
"Diphithe-ia '" wvith histories of cases

out of the ordinary, and his expe-i-
ence wvith arntitoxin both curative
and pi-eventative. H-e thought it wvas
a success, especially if used early
enoughi, but heî-e is wvhere the diffi-
culty lies. IHe thoughit Toronto too
far away to get the 'supply from, and
that the Ontario Government or the
County Counicil should bear the ex-
pense of kcceping a fresh supply at
some central point in thc county, in
order that the doctor may get it eaî-Iy
and not lose valuable time in wait-
ing foi- a supply from Toronto, and
he made a motion to that effýect wvhich
wvas carî-ied unanimously.

The meeting thien adjourned, mcm-
bers to be notified of time and place
of next meeting.

NEW BRUNSWICK
SOCIETY.

MEDICAL

The sixteenth annual meeting of
the N. B3. Mcd. Society wvas hield in
Moncton, July 2ist and 22nd. The
president, Dr. G. E. Coulthard, occu-
pied the chair,. and ox-er forty mem-
bers weî-e present. After the reading
of the minutes of last meeting, the
Pi-esident delivered an address on bis
first one thousand cases of midwifery.
The doctor hiad the cases in tabulated
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forai showing différent positions, pre-
0 sentations, etc., wvhich hie distributed

among the members before delivering
his acldress, thus enabling them to
notice every detail. This wvas a very
interesting subject, and showved howv
com paratively few cases of septic-.-mia
nowv exist i.ýnder the careful use of
antiseptics ; also of an increasing, use
of aroesthetics during labor wvithout a
single fatal resuit. It wvas a very
interesting anci instructive addresý-,
and for which the doctor received a
hearty and unanimous vote of thanks.

REPORT.

Mi-. Presideni and Gcn tlimen of iie
N. B. .l~edical Society :

Again it becomes my duty to pre-
sent to you the annual report from
the Council of Physicians and Sur-
gceons of New Brunswick.

The year just passed has been un-
eventful, matters medical having, with
few ex ceptions, passed along smoothly
and with littie or no frictioni. The
change in the manner of collectino
the annual fees, foreshadowed in my
last report> has been accomplishied
with much less than the expected
trouble, and the fees are nowv paid in
advance as the laxv directs.

I have ag'ain *to cail the attention of
the Society to the fact that many
members of the profession neglect to
pay the annual fees at ail. The num-
ber of names on the register this year
is about two hundred, and the rium-
ber of practitioners in the lProvince
is much in excess of that. These men
seemingly forge that they are rnaking
illegal practitioners of themnselves, and
therefore cannot collect any bills
which rnay be protested> besides lay-
ing themselves openi to varjous other
penalties.

Last.winter the St. johin Medical
Society x'ery kindly inforrn-,ed the
Council that a m-ovement was on fc ot
among the dentists of St'. Johin to get
a bill througli the Legislature, repeal-
ing the clause of the Dental Act
which prohibits the administration of

anSesthetics by any person except a
duly licensed medical practitioner.
Realizing the importance to the pub-
lic and the medical profession of such
a change, the Counicil at once caused
a memorial to be drawn up for pre-
sentation to the Legislature, showingr
why such a law~ should remain on fli e
Statute book. A committee of the
Counicil wvas also appointed to wvatch.
the matter, and to appear before the
Flouse Committee in opposition to
the proposed change. 1 arn pIeased
to be able to inform you that success
attended the efforts of the Council
and that the 'dLegislaturec refused to
repeal the clause referred to, although
strongly urged by an influential dele..
gation of dentists. The Act was,
how'ever, so far arnended as to allowv
dentists to administer nitrous oxide
gas, whichi seems nqt unreasonable.

Since mny last report seven students
have passed the matriculation cxam-
ination, and thirteen names have been
added to the Medical register, as
follows: Chas. Mcl.. Avard, E. M.
Copp, Geo. F. Inch, C. C. Alexander,
A. B. Atherton, H. T. Knapp, A. P.
Crocket, H. W. Keith, A. F. Best,
Stewart S. Skinner, E. M. Brendige,
A. W. Clark and Bd. H. Saunders.

My last report informed you that
reciprocity in registration hiad been
accomplished between Nova Scotia,
Prince Edwvard Island, Manitoba and
New Brunswick, and 1 may nowv state
that the larger question of Dominion
registration is receiving the attention
of the Council. Delegates have been
appointed to rnet similar delegates
from the *'arious Councils of the
Domninion, îtnd a committee of the
Canadian Medical Association at
Montreal, in August next, when it is
hoped this important question wvil.
receive an impetus towards a success-
ful issue.

(Signed.) G. H. COBURN, M.D.,

Regcistrar C P. & S., N.B.

Drs. W. W. White and Vanwart
wvere appointed a committee to exam-
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ine the Rcgristrar's books at the sug-
gestion of the Registrar irinself.

The question as to 'vho should prc-
pare the p)rogrammnc for future meet-
ings was broughit up b>, Dr. McCully,
and wvas discussed at lcngth. Drs.
Atherton and Coburn thioughlt a
special comm-ittee, rather thani the
Local Commi-ittec of Arrangements,
should have this matter in hanci. A
motion of Dr. Morrison, seconded by
Dr. Botsford, that the Secretary,
assisted by the 1'resident, arrange the
programme, wvas carrieci.

Meeting acljourned at 12.30 to Ineet
at 2.30 p.m.

AI-TERNOON SEsSION,.

Election oïofficers :President, Dr.
A. J. -McCully, M11oncton ; ist Vice-
President, Dr. F. 1-I. \'Vetm-ore, H-amp-
ton ;2nd Vice-President, Dr. E. J.
Gauidet, St. joseph; Secretary, Dýr. J.
McNichol, Sussex ;Corres.-Secretary,
Dr. G. C. Vanwart, Fredericton;
Treasurer, Dr. T. M\,cFar-laie, St. John;
Trustees, Drs. J. XW. Daniel, B. Tra-
vers and W. X-V. W1iîte. Members of
Counicil, Dr. G. T. Smnith, Moncton;
Dr. W. WV. White, St. John ; Dr. jas.
Christie, St. John ; Dr. G. R. J. Çraw-
ford, and Dr. G. E. Coulthard, ]Fred-
ericton. Comm-ittee of Arrangements
for next meeting, Drs. Jas. Christie,
H-. Geo. Adcly, WV. XW. White, St.
John.

A discussion ai-ose as to mode of
electic.n, and th-z folloývingc motion xvas
put and carried :

" The members receiving the major-
itv of ballots cast be declared elected ;
tIz.)t the louwest man be dropped, and
election proceeded with until five are
electeci."

The above five wvere elected on the
first ballot.

Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, then
read a paper on Appendicitis. H-e
strongly advised early operation in
cases severe from the outset. Dr.
White complimented the doctor on hîs
excellent paper, after which Dr. Mar-

yen, of I-Iillsboro', #presenited some
cases on which lie liad operatcd for
lare-lil). IHe read a short paper dn
this in teresting deformity andi showed
photographis of somne of his cases
before and after operation. The doc-
tor obtained better resuits hy oper-
ating in infancy than in growvn sub-
jects. It was discussed at sortie
length by Drs. Atherton and \Valkecr.

A paper entitlcd " The E--mpirical
in Thcory and Practice " wvas read by
Dr. Moore, of Salisbury. Dr. Mý,cl-
toshi reaci a paper on "Soi-e Slighit
and Serious Eye Troublrs," wvhich xvas
an instructive and practical one, and
%vas %vel1 ireceived. Dr. Mori-ison em-
phasizcd soi-e of the principal points,
and çspecially cautioned the members
flot to use atropine when eserine
should bc used andl vice versa.

EVENING" SI.,.;SION.

At the evening session, Dr. G. G.
Melvin, of AIma, readl a paper on the
Provincial Board of I-Iealthi. In this
papcr the doctor criticized severely
this report, particularly in thz classi-
fication of causes of death, and sug-
gested the Board be more particular
in investigating such matters, and that
the members be medical men.

The pape- xvas discussed by Drs.
W'alk-er, Christie, Couithard and
White. Dr. Walker suggested that
the Secrerary of the Provincial Board
urge *upon the local boards the neces-
sity of hiaving medical meni for their
secretaries. Dr. Coulthiard thoughit
the fault wvas largely -vith. the physi-
cians themselves in not sending in
their monthly reports, and that the
Governiment wvould shortly take the
matter in hand and have the %vork
donc more satisfactorily. Dr. White
thought the niedical men shopld be
more particular in their diagnosis
wvhen reporting.

On motion of Dr. Walk-er, it wvas
decided to hiold the next meeting of
the Society at St. John, as the Mari-
time Medical Association meets there
at that time.
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Dr. Moore, of Stanley, then read a
paper 011 "I-Iercdity and Environ-
mecnit."

Dr. T. Wfalker gave notice tlîat at
the next meeting of the Society lic
wvould make the fol1owing motion:-

-"The President, irnnediatcly after
the readingr and disposing of the an-
nual address,shali îîame a Nominating
Committee of seven niembers of tHie
Society, in the selection of wvhich
committee due regard shall be liad to
a representation of the cdifférent sec-
tions of the Province. It: shial be the
duty of such committee, at the after-
noon session of the first day of meet-
ing, to report a nomination for each
office iii the Society, but such report
shial in no wa.y deprive any mem-ber
of the right of nominatingr for such
offices. In the years inii,~hichi elections
to the Council are heId,' such com-
mittee shall in like manner nomùîate
for such members of Counicil."

SECOND DAYV.

Meeting called to order by Presi-
dent at io a.rn.

Dr. Vanwart read a paper on
"Some Remarks on the Treatmeîît of

Typhoid Fever." Thedoctord\veit par-
ticularly on the thoroughi disinfecting
of the excrementitious materials and
liquid and nourishing foods. The
medical treatment wvhich lie most pre-
ferred xvas the nitrate of silver as an
internai antiseptic. For the fever cold
water should be used instead of the
coal-tar products s0 generally in use.
Dr. Stevens thouglit that chicken-
broth should neyer be given, as in his
practice he found that it fermented
and caused diarrhoea. Drs. McFar-
lane, Addy, Christie and Nugent
spoke on this paper and heartily cri-
dorsed the full and free manner in
which this important subject wvas
handled by Dr. Vanwart.

Dr. Wetniore thien showed to the
merribers a boy mith transposed vis-
cera. H-e was perfectly healthy, yet
the liver, spleen and heart were dis-

tiiictly located iii tlicir abnorma,-l
pos i tions.

The hast paper w~as a mnost vahiabie
oîî n 01 Chronic Scnîinal Vesîculitis,"
read by Dr. Poster McFarIarie. he
doctor said that au1ýhors generally had
thus far given littie or no space iii
their wýorks to thiese important organs
-the semnîal vesicles.

1-e slîowed two diagrams, oîîe
from Gray's Anatorriy, of the vas
deferens, scminal vesicles arid prostate
drawn [romn thîeory, and another which
differed mnaterially but wvas truc to
nlature. Ini Gray the duct of the sert.
ves. and vas defereris united to formn a
commori ductwvhich thedoctorclaimns îs
incorrect as a bristie wvou1d pass
easily into the vas defereris but it wvas
impossible to pass it into the semirial
vesiches as there wvas no corinection.
The anatomy and physiohogy of the
parts w~as gone iuîto fuhhy, after ývhich
the doctor mentioried the causes of dis-
case of thiese orgarîs and the patho-
logical conditions xvhich ensue. Gon-
orrhoea %vas accounitable for sixty-four
per cent. of ahi cases. The chief symp-
toms are constant discharge frorn the
urethra, frequency of micturition,
enlarged prostate> etc. Rectal cx-
,amîiatiori is very important in making
a diagnosis. The treatment consisted
in "Stripping the Vesicles " or reliev-
ingb the organs of their contents by
pressure or massage.

Dr. W. \White spoke at some length
on this paper, and considered the
subject a very important one anid
worthy of consideration. H-e termed
the paper as " original and almost
revolutioriary."

A vote of thanks wvas given Dr.
Couithard for the able and impartial
mariner in which hie filled the office of
President.

After the thanks of the visiting
members to the members of Moncton,
meeting adjourned sine die.

J. McNICHO1L, M. D.)
Secretary.

-Mfaritime Medical News.
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British Medical Association
Columnl.

MONTREAL MEETING.

Ithbas been determnined that thiere
shahi be at least twelve sections, viz.:-
MeIdiciine, Surgery, Obstetric Medi-
cine and Gynaxology, State Medicine,
Pharmacology and Thei-apeutics,
Pathology and Bacteriology, Ania-
tomy and Physiology, Psychiology,
Diseases of Chiildren, Opthalmology,
Laryngology and Otology, OrtliopaS-
dics and Dermatology. Thiese %vil
rnct in the buildings of MlýcGill Uni-
versity and the surrounditig theolagi-
cal colleges. Aht these are within
three minutes' %valk of eachi other, and
it is doubtful if ever the Association
bias met ini a series of hialls and
thecati-es so close ta each other, or so
admirably adapted for the needs of
the variaus sections.

Soas toguard against the unsatisfac-
tory crowding and confusion resuit-
ing fromn having too.smahi a reception
room, it has been determined ta erect
.a temporal-y building of large size,
.about i00 by 5a feet, in the gr-ounds
of McGill, which wvill serve not onhy
for the issuing of tickets and daily
proagram mes, for letter delivcry, post,
tehegramn and telephone offices, but
.also during the meeting xvilh contain
thec secretaries' and cnquiry affices.
The general meetings and addî-csses
xvill be held in the wvell-known Wind-
sor Hll, wvhich is capable of seating
threc thousand, and is in every wvay
-adapted for this purposc. The mu-
seu m (instruments, therapeutical pi-e-
paratians, etc.) will, ini alI probabilitv,
be haused in the Victoria rink close
ta the Windsor Hall, betveen it and
McGill. Lt is hoped this museum
will be anc of the features of the
meeting, and every endeavor will bc
used ta -make this attractive ta the
profession and ta the public.

It is aiready recognized in Montreal
-that thase intending ta be present at

the meceting will liave to miake their
arrangements for rooms at an carly
date. In thiebeginniingrof SQeiembr
i any year, Montreal is full of visit-

ors. The 1-Jotel and Loclging Flouse
Committee have ali-cady hiac î-eservecl
foir thcmn accommodation for. over a
thousand mecmbcrs-muchi of this
%vith the prov'iso that ui:.less this is
taken up before thle end of June, at
the latest, the rooms will no longer be
considered as i-etained foir the Asso-
ciation.

The Exccutive lias bcen greatly
pleased by receivings offe-s; of hielp
fi-om the Presidents of the Canadian
M\1edical, On1taio, MVaritime Pr-ovinces,
Nova Scotiia, Ne Br-unswick Mcdi-
cal Socicties : as also fromn the Presi-
dent of the H-falifax bî-anch of the
Br-itish Medical Association, the old-
est branch in the Dominion.

Ini our next number we hiope to bc
able to announce the names of the
deliveî-ers of ýaddrcsses, and of the
chairmen of the vatious sections ap-
pointed by the Council of the Asso-
ciation in London.

We wvould again advise those mcm-
bers of the pr-ofession in Canada who
ai-e flot membe-s of the Association,
and whlo wvish to be present at the
meetings, to send in their applications
immediately, s0 that they may start
their mnembership and receive the
journal from January ist. We gave
ini our last issue full details of the
steps ta be taken in order ta become
memnbers of the Association.

The Excursion Sub-Cammittee are
busily arranging for bath short and
long tour-s in connection with the
meeting. The Chiairman, Dr. G. E.
Arîmstrong, 1,11-7 Dorchester Street,
Mon treal, ancl the Seci-etary, Dr. H-. S.
Bu ikett, 123 Stanley Street, Montreal,
%vill bDe glad ta receive any sugges-
tions of thase willing ta make the
excursions successful.

List of chairmen and secretaries of
the variaus sub-committees for the
Munt-eal meeting of the British Mcdi-
cal Association, 18$97 :

Reception Sub-Committee : Chair-
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man, Sir \William 1-ingston, M.D.;
Secretary, Dr. R. F. Ruttatn.

Finance Sub-Coanmittec: Chair-
mati, Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Secretary,
Dr. F. G. Finley; Treasurer of the
Branch, Dr. J. Alex. H-utclîison.

Excursion Sub-Comrnittee: Chair-
man, Dr. G. E. Armstrong; Secretary,
Dr. 1-I. S. Birkzett.

General Purposes Sub-Committce:
Chairman, Dr. A. Proudfoot; Secre-
tary, Dr. F. E. Devlin.

Museum Sub-Committee: Chair-
mai], Dr. J. Perrigo; Secretary, Dr.

J.W. Stirling.
Printing and Publishing Sub-Com-

mittee: Chairman, Dr. J. G. Adami;
Secretary, Dr. J. A. Macphail.

Dinner and Lunchecon Sub-Com-
mittee: Chairman, Dr. James Bell;
Secretary, Dr. F. A. L. Locldîart.

Soiree Sub-Corntmittee : Chairman,
Dr. F. J. Shiepherd ; Secretary, Dr.
G. G. Campbell.

Local Entertainment Sub-Com-
mittee: Chairman, Dr. G. P-. Gird-
wvood ; Secretary, Dr. K. Cameron.

THE VALUE 0F ANTISTREP-
10000010 SERUM IN THE
TREAIMENT 0F SEVERE
PUERPERAL SEPTIIO/EMIA.

By JOHN D. WILLIAIMS, Miv.D.Edin., B.Sc.,
Cardiff; Frctelanddiarbour Fellow, Univcr>ity, Edinburgh,

1888_90; and Thesis GoId Medallist.

The subject of serum-therapcu tics
has since its discovery made such
rapid advances that it is now receiv-
ing the serious consideration of most
of the leading Buropean and Ameni-
can practitioners, and the onward
march of its progrcss promises wvell ~o
mark a distinct epoch in the history
of medicine. Although .the use of
antitoxic serumn in the prevention
and cure of disease in the human
subject has called forth fromn certain
quarters adverse criticism, yet there
can, I thinîk, be no question about

the scientific basis undcnlying its
application. In the wvords of Profes-
sor Klein,' l'The scientific: basis for
the application of antitoxiin serumn îs
as firmly founded and as tlîorouglily
establîshied as the use and applica-
tion of any known drug."

The few notes which it is my privi-
lege to communicate to tlîis Section
are cntirely of a cliniical value, and
refer only to tic use of antitoxin,
serum iii the treatment of puerperal
septic.-emia as met wvith iii private
practice. I purpose submitting, first,
a brief record of a series of six cases
of severe puerperal septic.-emia wvhich
wvere treated by subcutaneous injec-
tions of antistreptococcic scrumn
secondly, a series of cighit cases
treated by antistreptococcic seruim
collected fromn literature; and, third-
ly, remarks suggested by my owvn ex-
perience and a critical digest of the
recorded cases of others.

I-ISTORY 0F SIX CASES 0F SEVE RE

PUERPERAL SE-PTîCI,-î\IA.

CASE i.-Mrs. G., aged :24, primi-
para, wvas con fincd of a full termn baby
girl on December 14th, i895. he
child wvas exceptionally large, and
weighed nearly io pounds. The pre-
sentation wvas normal and the labor
instrumental. Ahl the placenta came
away easily and completely by the
method of Credé. The mother wvas
in labor for fifteen hours. The per-
ineum was slightly tomn but not su-
tured. She made a good progress
until the seventh day wvhen, she feit
hot and thirsty, and sliivered. On
the evening of that day the tempera-
ture wvas roi', and the pulse i io.
Quinine cachets (5 gr.), a diaphoretic
mixture> and an enema were pre-
scribed. The patient felt better on
the folloxving day (eighth day), the
temperature had fallen to 990, and
the pulse to i00, the evening tempera-
ture being i010, and the pulse rioa.
On the ninth day thîe temperature
was 103', the pulse 125, and the
lochia scanty but not offensive. I
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saw lier iii conqultation on the
clevenIth di-y, whien lier coindition %vas
înuch worsc. Thc tcmperaturc %vas
104 ,tlle 11ukei 135, and the respira-
tions; 3-K 1ler tonguc %vas dry and
s.ilitly furrcd. The tuteruis and ap-
penld.geq were normal. Thc lochia
wverc scanty and acid inii raction.
Thc patient wvas dcaf fromn the effect
of strang doses of salicylate soda.
'lli vagiia 'andl uterus liaci been
douched daily with perchloride of
mercUrY lotion (I in 4,000). Lacta-
tion wa; in abeyance. There wtas no0
abdominal tendcr-ncss. At 5 p.m. ic0
c.cm. c-f scrum wvas inijccd inito the
arcolar tissue of the abdominal wvall.
At 1 p.m. the temperiature- wvas 102-
the pulse 125, and the respirations
32. The skiîî wvas moist, and the
patient liad become restfül and
sleepy. On the twvelfthi day at i0
aI.m. tue temperature was 103', ilhe
Pulse 130, and the respirations 34,
and tic skiin moist. Twventy c.cm-. of
seruni %vere nowv injected. Aît 5 p.m.
the temperature wvas normal, the
puise i110, and thc respirations 28.
At i i p.m. the temperature was 99.6-,
the pulse 11 2, andi the respirations 28.
P-rom this time onwvards shie made a
smootli recovery, and w~as able ta
leave lier bcd on the tvett-second
day. No bacteriological examina-
tion wvas made. The serum wvas
obtainied from the Pasteur Inistituite,
Paris.

CASE 2 -Mrs. C., aged 28, primi-
para, of a delicate constitution, wvithi
a phithisical family history, %vas con-
fined an january 29th, 1896. Labor
wvas normal. Perineumn was slightly
tomn but wvas flot sutured. For the
first two days lier condition wvas satis-
factary, and as lier doctor lived some
six miles ai'ay, lie did not again visit
lier until tlîe fiftlî day, %vhen he wvas
sent for. On lus ar-rival he found his
patient very ill, and suffering from,
febrile symptoms. He prescribed the
usuai local and general remedies, and
personally administered the per-
chiaride of mercury uterine douche.
lie persevered until the eighth, day,

%%lien lier condition' %vas wos.At
his requcst 1 saw lier i consultation
%vitlî lilin, and fotînd lier deliriaus.
with a temnleraturc of 104',i apuls;c Of
i3o, and a respirattion Of 36,; tlie
skin hiot and bumrning, tlîe tangue dry
and tlîickly coatcd w~itli a broivnishi
fur, thec teth covered with sordes, the
br-cath offcnsive, tlîe lochia and lacta-
tion supprcssed. licre %vas no ab-
doinai tenderiness, but tlîe uterw'
wvas tender and the a-plpendý,ges nar-
tual; 30 c.cIui. serumn %vas inijected at
3 p.mn. On the îîinth day, at 1 2 noon,
the temnpcr-ature wvas i01.5', tlîe pulse
100, and the respirations 25. The
skiii %vas moist and perspiring. Slîe
lîad obtained a little slcep but hiad a
lîcadaclue; the bowels had acted
naturally. On tlîc tentli day the
marning temperature %vas 103%', t'le
l)ulsc I 2o, and the respirations 30, and
the evening temperature i04.8'j, pulse
1 30, respirations 3o. The patient was
restless -and hiad a lîcadacue. On the
eleventh day tlîe morniing tempera-
turc %vas 102.5%, and tlîecvening ioî'.
Tliere wvas a fouI vaginal discliarge.
The uterine perchloride douche wvas
administered daily ; diarrlîoa wvas
troublesome ; suec passed stool and
urine under lier; a small bed-sare
wvas beginningr ta form on tlîe righit
buttock-. On the twelfth day the
diarrhoea wvas still troublesame ; tlîe
patient wvas restless and sick, and the
temperature %vas i02.5'. At 12 noon
30 c.cm. of serum ivere injected. At
10 p.rn. the temperature wvas 1 01-.
pulse i 15, diarrhoea less markcd. At
12 n)o0f an the thirtecnth day the
tem perature was 99.2', pulse i a8, and«
respirations 20. The patient had
slept and feit refreshed, but had oc-
cipital lîeadache. The skin wvas
maist, and the lachia free and flot
offensive. Between the fourteenth
and seventeenth day the patient's
condition varied cansiderably, but the-
temperature neyer once rase above
1010 ; she wîas restless at nights
tlîere wvas na abdominal tcnderness;
she still passed her stoal and urine
under her; a bed-sore wvas formina
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on the other buttock. On tic seven-
tccnith day the temperature Wvas
103-S', Pulse 108. respirations 38.
The face wvas flushied ; hierpes hiad
formed at the angles of tic mnouth,
and thecre w'ere physical sigils of
patchy pncumnonia. in the base of both
lungs. On thc nineteenth day the
temperature %vas 103', Pulse 124, res-
pirations 40 On the tiventy-flrst
day the temperature ivas 106o, pulse
130, respirations 38. On the twenty-
second day the temperature wvas
103.80, and on thc twventy-thiird i080,
Pulse 134, and respirations 4.o. On
the twenty-fourth dlay the tcempera-
turc wvas 1080. On the tiventy-fifth
day the temnperature %vas gp0, pulse
ii0, respirations 28. From the
twenty-fourth to the tîventy-ninth
day0 tie ternperature varied betveen
10oo and 102'. On tlîirtieth it wvas
normal; frorn thfs time onvards it
neyer rose above ioo0. Control over
micturition and defaScation returned
on the tiventy-fifthi day. The bcd-
sores gradually hecaled, but the
patient lost lier liair during conva-
lescence. It ivas feared that the
serum hiad cau.sed the pneumonia.
No bacteriologicaî exainination wvas
made. The seruni was obtained from
the ]3ritishi Jnstitute of Preventive
Med icine.

CASE 3.-Mrs. P., aged 22, primi-
para, wvas confined earlv in February,
1896, and wvas delivered instrument-
ally of a fine healthy boy. The pre-
sentation was normal, and the labor
lasted fourteen hours. The placenta
came awvay easily. The perineumn
wvas slightly tomn but flot sutured.
Until the eightlh day she made such
a good recovery that she was only
visited three times by hier doctor.
On the eighth day she shivered, feit
cold and chilly, wvas sick and vornited.
The temperature wvas 104', the Pulse
1.15, and the respirations 3o. He
prescribed salicylate soda, and
douched the vagina. On the riintb.
day she feit better ; temperature ioo,
plse 12o, respirations 312; she wvas
sick. On the tenthi day the pulse

4

%vas 11Io, respirations 30, temperature
1000 She felt better, but %Vas
troubled withi diarrlioea. On the
elevcntlî, twelftlî and tliirteenthi days
she %vas vcry mucli worse, and ivias
restless and delirious at niglits. On.
the foutrteenthi day wlieîî 1 first sav
lier she wvas in a vcry lov state; tein-
perature 104.40, Pulse 140, respi'rations
4o0; tliere %vas sickness and diarrhS,-a;
tlîe tongue Nvas dry and covered witlî
a brownish fur; tlîe lips wcere partichied-
and tlîe teetlî covced ivitli sordcs;
the skin wvas dry and hiot; tlîe abdo-
men tympanitic, slightly distended,
but not tender; tlîe lochia wvcre
sc"dnty, but flot offensive:' lactation
wvas in abeyance; tlîe vaýginal dis-
charge wvas aikaline in reaction, and
the perincal rupture bathed in pus;
the uterus and appendages werc nor-
mal. At 12 noon 35 c.cin. of serum,
wvere injected. At 6 p.m. thîe teniper-
ature wvas 1040, skmi dry; at midniglit
it was 105', skin mnoist; at 6 a.m.
102 1% slcin moist; at 2 a.m. on the fol-
Iowing day 99.2', and the pulse io8.
On the fifteenth day xvlîen 1. saw lier
the temperature wvas 99.4', and tue
pulse io8. From tlîis time onivard,
she made a rapid recovery. A bac-
teriological ý-xamikation of the lochia
was made by Dr. Ruffer, wvho detectcd
streptococci in abund.-'îce. Th-e
serurn was obtained from the British
I nstitute of Preventive Med icine.

CASE 4.-Mrs. E., aged 24, aborted
in hier first prcgnancy at tlîe end of
the third month, on February 22nd,
r8g6. The uterine contents were ex-
pelled naturally, and on examination.
were found to be .-complete. The
vaginal douche was not used. On.
the previons day. owing to profuse
hiemorrhage, the vagina was plugged
with antiseptic gauze, which ivas iefi
in situ for sixteen -hou rs. On the
first and second day after abortiôni
the temperature varied betwveen wooý
and 1010. On the third day the terri-
perature wvas 03.the pulse 1-40, resý-
pirations 30. Quinine cachets ( r.,
diaphoretics,, saline purgatives, .aQ

the perchioride uterine douche forme&.

G09.
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the trcatment. On the fourth day
the tcmperatiire wvas 103', Pulse 145,
respirations 30. he same treatment
wvas continued. On tixe fifth day
%vhien 1 first saw lier, the temperature
,vas 103.8ç, Pulse 140, respirations 30.
Thcre %vas sicknztcss and diarrhea, but
no abdominal tendcrness. The re-
action of the vaginal discharge xvas
aikaline. The uterus wvas tender but
the appendages %vcre normal. At 2
p.In. 30 c.crn. Of scî-ul werc inijected.
At 10 p.m. che ternperature wvas 1030,
Pulse 140, respirations 30. On the
sixth day at 10 a.m., flic tcmperature
xvas 99Ô, pulse io0, respirations 20.
There wvas slighit diarrhoea. The
patient hiad slept, and she feit re-
freshied but complainied of a hecad-
ache. At 10 p.m. the temperature
xvas 1o00, pulSe 1 20, respirations 28;
patient wvas restless. On the seventhi
(lay the temperature %vas 102', pulse
130. At 12 noon' 30 c.cîfl. serurn
%vere injected. At i0 p.m. the tein-
perattire xvas 1000, pulse 1 10; patient
complained of headaclie, and sie hiad
an erythematous rash on the: face,
ýchest, abdomen, and inner aspect of
the thighis. On the eighth day, at i0
a.m., the temperature was subnormal,
98 D, pulse ioo, respirations 22. The
erythema wvas present. The headache
and diarrhocea hiad disappeared. The
patient hiad slept~ soundly and feit
refreshied. From this time onwards
the temperature neyer rose above
io 0 , and the patient made an unin-
terrupted recovery. No bacteriologi-
cal examination was made. The
serum wvas procurcd from the British
Institute of Pre-,entive Medicine.

CASE 5.-Mrs. W., aged 22, primi-
paria, %vas confined of twins, Jyne 5th,
j.896. The first infant was delivered
instrumentally ; the second xvas born
uaturally. The placenta wvas com-
pietely expelled. The perineum wvas
tomn and sutured. For the first three
days aCter confinement she pro-
gressed favoarably, but during the
second thr-ce days febrile symptoms
appeared. TI-e usual local and gen-

eral trcatmnit wvas 'persevered w ithi
until thxe seventh day, wvhcn lier con-
dition hiad becomne -'ery grave. On
this day at 6 p.m. the temperature
xvas 104.80, pulse 140. Tîxe sîcin w~as
dry and burnîng; the tongue xvas dry
and angry-looking, and but little
furred. Th'le lochia and the lactation
wcre suppressed, there wvas diarrhoea,
and the uterus and appendages were
normal. Twenty-eight c.cm. ofscrum
were injectecl, and haîf an ounce ofA
brandy with 5 minims of tr. of stro.
l)liantlius were given as the hecart's
action %vas wcak. On the eighth day
at 9 a.m. the temperature wvas io'
pulse 120; the patient hiad slept and
shie felt refreshced and brighiter, al-
though slie hiad a slighit hecadache.
At 9 p.m. the temperature was 1000.

An erythematous rash hiad appeared
on the abdomen and facc. The
lochia had reappeared. On the ninth
dayr the temperature xvas .oo', and
she rapidly improved from this time
onwards. No bacteriological exam -
ination wvas made. The serum was
procured from thec British institute of
Preventive Medicine.

CASE 6.-Mrs. IL, aged 30, primni-
para, wvas confined in May, 1896.
Labor was normal and attended by a
midwife. The patient wvas seen for
the first time on the sixth day
after the confinement, wvhen symp-
tonis of septicSrmia had decidedly set
in. The lochia and lactation were in
abeyance. Twenty c.cm. of serum
xvere injected on the tenth, eleventh
and twelfth days. The pulse rangcd
from 140 to 16o, and the tempera-
tui*e from IO->" to 104'. Diarrhoea
and vomiting were prominent symp-
toms throughout. She died on tHe
fourteenthi day. As far as her doctor
could judge the serum produced no
benefit. No bacteriologicâl exarn-
ination ivas made. The serumn vas
procured romn the British Institute of
Preventive Medicine.

For notes of the foregoing cases [
arn gr-atefully indebted to Drs.
Degruchy, Hughes, Jones and Price.
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EIGIIT CASES COLLECTED F RUM

LITERATUîuE.

Gaulard' records twvo cases treatced
by Marmorek's seruir, towards the
end of 1895. The first %vas that of a
rickety ivoinan wvho hiad a prolonged
labor. The periîîeum wvas torii andi
sutured. On the sevcnth day tie
temperature rose to ioS', and re-
.mnained therc for four days. On the
eleventh day the temperature wvas
stillio15', the pulse 140. Thc pcî*-
ineal wvound %v'as suppurating, and thc
patient sufféecd fromn diarrhocea. H-e
*curetted tLhe uterus and pcrincum,
and packed with gauze. On the
twelfth day the temperature wvas
102.7 0 ,and on the thirtcenth day it rose

.and lier general condition becamec
vcîy grave; 1o c.cm-. of Marinorek's
serum were injected into the abdom-
inal wvall. On the fourteenth day the
teroperature wvas lowver, and 2 c.cm.
serum were injected. Fromn tlîis date
-the temperature fé-ll slowly, and the
patient wvas soon well. I-is second
case -,vas that of a multiparous rickety
-womaii delivered instrumentally. On
the second and third day the tem-
perature rose to 1040. The uterus
was swabbed with an antiseptic and
packed with gauze. On the fourth
day cultures of streptococci wvere got
-from the vaginal discharge. The
temperature wvas 104.90; 10 c.cm. Of
Marmorekz's serum were injected. On
the fifth day a second injection wvas
given, the temperature rising. On
-the sixth day a third injection ivas
given ; temperature 102.90. On the
-seventh day a fourth injection. On
-the eighth day, temperatu re 0 1. 5', the
general condition wvas satisfactory
and recovery was hoped for. On the
et-ening of the ninth day, temperature'
normal, she wvas seized wvith bilious
vomiting and meteorism. The next
day hier condition xvas muchi worse ;
she developed uncontrollablevomiting
arnd became serni-comatose, and died-
on the eleventh day. The author
had neyer before seen a case of puer-
peral fever die during defervescence.

After post-rno)rtm xainaio lie
attributcs the death to the use of
too much. serumn, andi believes that
to have beeni the cause or the vomit-
xng.

Vina>' lias trecateci four cases of
puerperal septic.-mia %vith sertim.
In two of the cases the injections
wvere not made until thec twenty-
second and tNve:îty-fiftli clays, and lic
c.onsidcred tlicy %vere of no benefit.
In the others the injections liad an
immediate effect in lovcritng the tem-
perature and improving tlîe gencral.
condition, but thicy were of no avail
agrainst organic lcsioîîs already estab-
lished. IHe believes early intcrv cri-
tion to be a condition of success.

Angus Kennedy's4 case of a primi-
para, agcd 28, whlose labor w~as in-
str-umental, and %vhose perineum wvas
tori, shivered or. the fourtlî day, and
hier temperature w~eîît up to 103'-.0On
the fifth day temnpei-aturc wvas normal.
From the fiftli to tlîe sixtcentlî day
licr progress wvas not favorable. On
the sevcnteenth day sue lîad two
rigors, and on the eighiteenth day tlîe
temperature wvas 104', Pulse 13o and
feeble. The tongue wvas dlean, abdo-
men tympanitic and distended. Thcre
wvas no tenderness. The distention
disappeared after a copious motion.
On the nineteenthi day, temperature
103 0 ; 3o c.cm,. of serum were injectcd.
In six hours the temperature feIl te
1000 , and the patient feli ,luch

clearer. Fourteen hours later the
temperature wvas io02', pulse 120. On
tue twenticth day, 45 c.cm. of serum
were injected. Six lîours later the
temperature wvas 9v', and in twenty-
four lîours xvas normal. From thiis
time onwards she convalesced and
made a slow recovery.

Leask 5 mentions a primipara, aged
23, whose labor %,vas i,.strumen-
ta], and wvhose condition was satis-
factory until the seventh day, whien
shie shivered and developed a condi-
tion closely sirnulating an influenzal
attack. There was no abdomninal.
tL*enderness and no foetid lochia. The
temperature steadly rose until on the

Gil
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clcventh day it rcachied 105", %'Vith a
slig it laceration on the anterior
vaginal Wvall. Four c.crn. of I3ur-
rouglis & \Vecllcomeics serumn werc
injectcd at io p.m. On tic twelfthi
day the temperaiture %vas 1oo', Pulse
96, aiîd the patient hiad slept souxîdly
ail nighit. She %vas rnuch brighiter,
and felt liappier and stronger. She
made a specdy rccovcry. The serum.
wvas prcparcd by 1\r. l3okenlîam, and
supplied by M'vessrs. ]3urroughis&
Wcllcoinc.

R E.MAr K , s.

a7. Na/i>? rf thc Cases sîzbi/tcd Io
.eun Trea/mýient.- I ncluding the

ciglit collected froin literature, we
have under consideratk>a. fourteen
cases of severe puerperal septiczrmia
trcated by anfistrcptococcic scrurn.
Two of thcm ended fLaly ight
wvere l)rii!parous %woivieii varying in
age fromn tvc.nty-tvo to thirty years ;
one %vas a case of abortion, and one a
multiparous wvoman with a rickety
pelvis. In Vina/'s cases no informa-
tion is given as to age, character of
labor, and the nuinbci of pregn-,'rîtcies.
Excluding his cases %v'c have left ten
in wvhich thecre is a dermnite record of
the patienit's state before and after the
use of the serum. The 1aborvas instru-
mental in six cases, lingering in one
and normal in twvo. In aIl the pla-
centa came away casily and corn-
pletely. Information as to the integ-
rity of the perineum is furnished in
seven cases; it wvas tomn but flot
suturcd in four, torn and sutured in
two, and uninjured in one. The
sutured perineum in 5a. healed by
first intention, but in Gaulard':: case
it was curetted and resutured. In six
cases the lochia xvas scanty and sup-
pre-;sed in t'vo. The reaction of the
vaginal discharge wVds ascertained iii
three cases (1, 3 and 4). Once it wvas
found acid and twice aikaliine. My
investigations into the reaction of the
vaginal discharges in cases of puer-
peral septicznnmia during past years
scemn to indicate that alkaline reaction
most frequently accompanies septic

intoxication-saprirnmia ; and acid re-
action, septic infectiotn-se.ptica!iinia.
\Vith the fornmcr rcactioiî the kochia
wverc usually found free and foctici,
OUnd %vith the latter scanty or sup-
presscd. Iii the ten cases rcfer-rcd to,
syxnptoims or 'tle discase set in (romt
within a fev Iours of labor to the
eighth dlay. The use of constitu-
tional agents, cornbined with local
and instrumental trcatment, vvas tricd
in ail the cases bcforc the serum- i-
jcctions wcve rcsorted to, for a periodi
varying frorn two to fiftcen day's.
The carliest day aftcr labor on which
the serumn %vas used wvas the fifty, day
(ca-se 4), an"d the latest the nineteenth
day (Kcntnedy's case).

The serumn was not injected ini a
single case without a previous
thorough trial of the usual constitu-
tional and local remedies. The state
of the pelvic organs w~as ascertaincd
in iline cases, and with twvo excep-
tions (cascs :! and 4) whlcrc there wýtaS
uterine tcnderness, they wverc found.
to bc normal. The cases ivcre char-
acterizeci by scvec febrile symptoms,
and in some there was diarrhea, and
voritedr It m ust, of course, be ad-

iitdthat puerperal infection may
be independent of streptococci, but
the conjunction of certain symptoms.
rigors, highi fever, and a rapid break-
ing up of the generai condition p.-r-
mit us to affirmn a probability in favol:
of infection due to streptococci.
Certainty is only to be obtained by a
bacteriological examination, such as
wi-s made in case .2 and 'Gaulard's
second case, which proved beyond
doubt that these were two cases of
truc streptococcie in fection-puerperai
ztreptomnycosis.

b. Geizeral Effect of the Serum;.-
Followving each injection the pre-
viously hot, dry and inactive skzin
passed into a state, of moisture andi
actie perspiration, the parched lips
and dry tongue becamec moistened,
suppressed lochia and lactation reap-
peared, delirium, isomnia, and rest-
lessness passedi of into a refreshing
sleep, from %vhich the patient awok&
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~feeling brettcr iii body and clearcr i
rnid. 1-Icadache and mental torpor
%vcrc usually dispcllcd, but eccpl-
tionally tîhe hicadachce rcmnaincd for
hlours, thc patient othertk-c feeling
muchi rclicvcd. The hecaacice, whichi
w-as dcscrited as *"peculiar," iras
sometimecs frontal and qntnetfle.4
-Occipital. 111 vhrcc caq., lîovclverl
no benefit resul ted froai the injection.%,
naniely case (- anid Vinay's first and,
second case. \7 inay belicvcs thc iii-
jections ta bc more effective and
morc irýnrndiate ini tlicir action wlicn
they arc made early and at die tinîc
,of the evcning %vhent therc is a spon-
tanenus risc in the temperature.
Local trcatment, curt-taige, anîd anti-
septic %'ashings are lt ta bc
ncglccted.

c. ZE:bTect on Me Tenziperatitirc anzd
PuIse.-In cry case, îvith tlîc excep-
tion of three (case 6 anci Vinay's first
tîvo cases), the clcgree of temperature
and the frequency of the pulse \vere
rcducedl after eachi dose af scrum.
Thc reduction of tempe)ratutre and
,decrease of frequency of the pulse
were effccted i from six to twenty-
four hiours. he temperature in case
i fell from, 104' ta 102' ini six l'Ours
after ia c.cm. af the scrum (Pasteur
Institute>, but it rose ta 103' eîghtee'
haurs later. A second dose of 20o
*c.cm. reduced it ta normiial in ten
haurs, and it reinained so. In case 3
the temperature followed an exccp-
tional course. After a single dose af
.35 c.cm. (Ruffer's serum) the tem-
perature fell from i04.4' ta 1040 in
six hours. At the twelfth hour (mid-
niglît) it rose ta 1050, but at the eigh-
teenth.I hour it fell ta 102', and at the
twvcnty-fourthi hour ta 99.2?0, and re-
mained under 1000 froîn this time
.onwards. This ivas the only instance
in which a risc ivas observed after an
injection. Iu three cases (case 4,
KCennedy and Gaulard's cases) the
temperature fell ta normal in twenty-
four hours. The pulse-rate varied
with the temperature.

d. Complications anzd Fa/ai/es.-
Two of the cases, case 6 and Gau-

lard's sconîd case, proved fatal. The
former reccived a daily injection of
2o c.cm. (British Institute) for tthrc
cônîývcutivc davs, %vithi n obs;trved
benehit. The patient diec n the
fourtcntlî çlay, the fever r-ciainihig
lîighi tn the last. Withi regard to thiis
case 1 canntot lp feeling tilat if it

ci Calse of strepto-inf'cction, and
a larger initial dose lîad beenl admiti-
istered, a différent resuit mighit per-
hiaps have beeni obtaiticd, but if' of
course it iras anc af sta-pliylo-infection
lio benefit iras ta be expected. This
Shows the suprenlie importaince af a
bacteriological diagnosis. Telatter
case, hioeve-r, stands iii a different
liglit. 1-ere a ba-.cter-iolagical exam-
iiiation liad been made, and the case
undaubtedly provcd ta bc a truc ex-
amptnle af qtrep)to-infection-strcpto-
mycosis. A dose afioî c.cin. of
serum (Marmorck) %vas injccted on
the fourth, fifth, sixth and scventhi
days aiter confinement, and by iît the
temperature iras reduccd ta normal
on the ninth day. On the evening of
this day, hiowever, shie was seized %vith,
biliaus vomiting and meteorism-. The
next day she ivas muchi worse, devel-
oped uncantrollable vomniting and bc-
came >semi-comaý-tose, and dlied on the
eleventh day, the temperature re-
maining low ta thc end. The serum
iras effective in reclucing the tcm-
perature, yet flic patient died twvo
day's later during convalescence.
Gaillard after tue post-mortem exam-
inatiani attributes lier death ta the use
af tôo mutcli sýzrum. The total
amount injected Wva 40 c.cm. (Mar-
morek), spread over four days. In
';iew of my own experieuce 1 feel 1
cannot agree ivitlî him, as in case 4
1 injected 6o c.cm. (British Institute)
during three days, and Kennedy used
85 c.cm. in two days, bath recovcring.

Thiere rnay, af course, bc a differ-
ence in the strength af the fluids used.
This empliasizes tlîc desirability af
bacteriologists. adopting a uniform.
systerm af standardizing their serum.
An crythematous rash appeared on
the clîest, abdomen, and extremities
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iii tîvo cases. It %vras of a fleeting
chiaracter, and disappeared iii the
course of -a few clays %vîthout callingr
for any treatment. Patchy pneu-
mnonia of tlie bas-- of each luncy corn-
plicated case 2. The first and second
injections Of 30 c.cm-. w'ere made on
the eighth and tîvelfth days respec-
tivcly. Thie temperature fell after
caci. On the scventeenth day there
xvere signs and syrnptoms of pneu-
monia. During this attack the tem-
perature ran a fluctuating and an cx-
ceptionally high course, it being i060
on the twventy-fir.-t, and jo8Ô on the
twenty-thiî'dcday. 1-1er doctor looked
upon the serum %vith suspicion, and
fcared it w'as the cause of the pneu-
monia. The scrum used xvas sup-
plied by Dr. Ruffer. Is it possible
that the scrumn, through defective
flltering or otherwise, contained living
streptococci ? Mighit a serum con-
tainingr living germs, or the anti-
toxin found in an efficiently filtered
and germ-free serum, give risc to a
patchy pncumonia in a puerperal
patient xvith a decided phthisical
family history, such as case 2 wxas?
Fi nkler6 regards the streptococcus
as the primary cause in the patho-
genesis of certain cases of croupous
pneumnonia. Wceichselbaum 7  de-
scribes a streptococcus pneumnonxoe
xvhich, according to Mosny,s is iden-
tical with the streptococcus pyogenes.
HIarbitzO describes five cases of non-
typically coursing cases of croupous
pneumonia, in four of xvhich lie found
the streptococcus iii pure cultures.
Bulloch'0 states that it is a frequent
associate of other speciflc organisms
in lung disease.

e. Alode of Administration.- The
serum xvas administered by subcu-
taneous injection into the arcolar
tissue of the abdominal wall ; to
avoid septic troubles, it wxas deemed
essential to purify thc skin as wTel as
thc syringe. Iii the foregoing cases
these precautions were carried out as
folloxvs: the skin xvas washed with
J ohnston's ant-iseptic ethereal solution
of soap, and then for two minutes
with perchloride of mercury lotion i

in i,000 and final1y' dusted xvith
boracic acid powvd2r. The syringe
was Debove's, of the capacity of io
c.cm. It xvas taken to pieces and
placed in a pic dishi, whici xvas boiled
in a clean saucepan for fifteen
minutes at the patient's home. Ten.
c.cm. w'erc injected into eachi punc-
turc, thiree such purictures being made
for a dose Of 30 c.crn. In no instance
xvas there local trouble.

f. Dosage.-Thie question of a max-
imal d:se beyond xvhichi it is unsafe
to go hias not yet been settled, nor
indeed are supplies of serum derived
from different sources or from the
same source at different times guar-
anteed to be of the same uniforrn
strength. In the interests of cli-
icians it is desirable that a uniform,
system of standarclizing should bc
adopted by bacteriologists, and ivhen
this is accomplishied, clinical observers
xviii be better able to agree as to what
the maximal and submaximal doses
should be. At present the practi-
tioner hia: to rely for guidance upon
the instita.ctions xvhiclh accompany
each supply, and these vary with their
sou rce. The largest dose wvhich i
injected xvas 35 c.cm. (case 3); Ken-
nedy înjected 45 c.cm. The serurn
used in each case was Ruffer's. Better-
resuits wvere found after a large than
after a small initial dose. My experi-
ence encourages the tuse of a maximal
initial dose, to be followed, if neces-
sary, by smaller doses at intervals of
twelve or twenty-four hours. The
British I nstitute of Preventive
Medicine fixes the initial dose at 2o
c.cm., followed by another 2o c.cm. if
the temperature hias not fallen. Bu]-
loch" states that much larger doses
can be given wvith safety. Ten c.cm.
of his serum injected into rabbits
caused no bad symptom.

g. W/zat Cases ai-e Suitable.- Puer-
peral infection may be independent
of s'reptococci. According to Bul-
loch'0 recent research shows that a
puerperal fever i-r.ay be set up by the.
gonococcus (Krt nig),"1 the bacillus
coli comm-unis (vamrk),the Ta-
lamon-Fraenkel coccus, and hesta-
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phylococcus. In the majority of in-
stanices, however, puerperal fever
means infection of the genital canal,
and ultimiately of the wvhole system,
wvitli the streptococcus pyogenes.
There is produceci a septic.i-mi-
using the term in the sense in wvhicli
it %vas originally ernployed by Koch
.- namely, a condition of microbic
blood infection whlere the microbes
mnultiply in the blood, and cause a
rapidly fatal disease. The microbe
at work most commonly is the strep-
tococcus pyogenes, and the type of
infection or septicaSmia induced is
cal led puerperal strepto-in fection or
strepto-septicSemia, or in the language
of the bacteriologist, strepto-mycosis.
It is in this *class of cases only that
the antistreptococcic serurn is of
value, the serum is specific against
the streptococcus only, and attempts
to cure staphylo-septicaSmia, or in-
fection ':aused by any other germ,
will not be successful. The combina-
tion of syrnptoms found in cases of
severe puerperal septicSemia point to
a strepto-inifection, but in the absence
of a bacteriological examination one
cannot be certain. The strepto-in-
fection is at first essentially a local
disease; it is later that it becomes a
blood infection. Therefore local
ti-catinent, antiseptic douches> and
curettage cannot be dispensed writh,
but must be carried out in conjunc-
tion withi the serum wvhich comes ir.to
play, wvhen the germs h~ave passedl
into the general circulation, by an-
nulling their action and toxini, and
obviating the organic degenerations
which are beyond our control.

REFERE INCE S.
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CONSERVATIVE GYNXE-
COLOGY.*,

At the last annual meeting of the
American Medical Association, Senin,
of Chicago, in his Address on Surgery
had more than one word to say con-
cerning the methods of the present-
day gynSecologist. H-e claimed, and
with reason, that " the frequency in
xvhich women are castrated i: one of
the most flagrant transgressions of
the limits of the art of surgery.>' In-
the samne connection, Goodeil. that
great leader in gynoecological work,
shortly before his death one year ago,
said: "This trend of the profession
to appeal to the knife as the great
pantacea for wvoman's diseases is seen
everywvhere. It prevails alike in city,
town, village, and hamiet. It asserts
itself in every medical discussion> and
stands out in bold relief upon the
pages of every medical journal. This,
in my Op.nion, is the g:.-±at medical
error of the nineteenth century."
That this charge is welI founded we
ail know, for there are but few of us
who have not seen healthy adnexa-
sacrificed in a score of instances en-
tirely without justifiable reason.
Ovaries presenting nothing abnormal,
except small follicular enlargements
upon their surfaces, and congested, but
otherwise healthy, tubes have also
been removed, unsexing the woman
wvhen Iess radical measures wvou1d
have been attended by beneficial
rather than baneful results.

*Editorial by Dr. Hlow.vly Burtenshiai' ini iVei
Yor-k Polyclinic Jourizal.
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It would scem that the widespread
unfavorable criticisms are bound to
bear fruit, for a more conservative
spirit is being manifested in the treat-
ment- of pelvic conditions demanding
operative interference, and coinmend-
able progress is noticeable al] along
tle line in the way of preservative
rather than destructive methods. Ti
tinie is fast passing when the only
relief afforded to a suffering woman
is in connection with the addition of
a portiop of her genital apparatus to
the overcrowded jars of the patho-
logic museuni. The ablation of an
organ having in health a useful
function to perform is always a con-
fession on the part of the operator of
inability to restore the organ in
question to its normal condition, or to
a condition approximatig the normal
to that degrec that the restoration of
function is accomplished without dis-
turbance of the general economy. In
the case of disease of the adnexa, the
more radical operations were justified
when tbey were the only known means
of affordingthe patient necessary relief,
but in the light of recent investiga-
tion and experience the operator in
many instances will not have this
excuse to fall back upon.

Extensive experiments have been
riade in the resection of tubes, and
ovaries, instead of being removed
entire, are also resected, and the range
of cases in which this appears to be
possible of successful and satisfactory
accomplishient will, in the near
future, probably be largely increased.
Great credit is due Pozzi, of Paris, for
his work in this direction, and
especially in connection with the
ovaries. His experience secms to
indicate that, providing the tube be
healthy, the diseased conditions of
the ovary amenable to conservative
surgical treatment arc sclero-micro-
cystic ovaritis, diffuse or oedematous
ovaritis, and megalo-cystic ovaritis.
Donnet (Annais of Gynecology and
Pediatrv, Vol. ix., No. 8) writes of
Pozzi's method of treating these con-
ditions as follows:

" If it be sclero-micro-cystic ovaritis

characterized by smal< ovaries with a
lumpy surface, in certain places
irregular folds, in others filled. with
small cysts, all these cysts should be
burst open with a platinum point
(cautery) and the internal surface
cauterized well for two seconds. This
treatment attacks the entire lesion
better than when resection is donc.
For diffuse ovaritis, ignipuncture is
also to be employed, but the cauteriz-
ation should be deep. In megalo-
cystic ovaritis the large follicular
cysts should be emptied and their
internai surface cauterized. If you
are dealing with a cyst of the corpus
luteum lined by a sort of dead pulp,
this should be removed by scraping
before cauterization. If oozing should
take place, the little wound is quickly
united by catgut."

It cannot be denie'd that this method
is a distinct advance in the right
direction, and in all these cases the
feasibility of ignipuncture should be
considered before recourse is had to
the knife.

Another commendable advance in
gynzecological methods is that con-
cerned in the treatment of pus collec-
tion in the pelvis. No more brilliant
results have been obtained during the
past two years than by Pryor, of New
York. As is well known, he advocates
and practises attack of these condi-
tions, when of truc pelvic location,
from below, and attributes his great
success not only to the fact that the
patient is placed in a modified Tren-
delenburg position and the vaginal
walls widely retracted with specially
devised retractors, thus enabling the
operator to see the contents of the
pelvis and every step of the operation,
but also to the employment in every
instance of a Mickulicz drain of
sterilized iodofori gauze prepared
after a formula cf his own devising.
So much importance is attributed to
the preparation of the gauze that -he
insists upon the details being carried
out to the minutest detaii. This
formula, in his own words, is as
follows:

"The gauze selected should have
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fine meshecs, and the best for the pur-
pose is that known in the market as
< pu ri ficd m ui. 1 I'1t is bes t to pu rch ase
it in five-yard rolls. he grauze is
first p)ut in a steamn sterilizer îvithi six
towels and tw'o sheets, and sterilized
for one hour. Glass anatomicail jars
of one quart capacity are procured,
each of wvhich. is capable of holding
five yards of gauze. A solution of
iodoforrn crystals irn commercial ether,
ten per cent. strength, is put up.
Eachi five yards of the gauze wvilt
require one pint of the solution. The
hand basins, nail-brushes and the jars
are piaceci in tepid water and allo>ved
to boil for twventy minutes. Whien
the sterilization of the gauze is com-
pleted, it is taken from tie sterilizer,
the iodoformn solution is poured into
a sterile basin, ai-d the gauze run
through it. After the gauze lias been
thoroughly soaýked in the solution, it
is laid uponi a sterile towel or sheet
and the eth,2r is allowed to evaporate.
It wili then be found that the gauze
lias turned blue.giving the %veil-known
starcliodine reaction. In this state
it is unfit for use, owing- to the presence
of free iodîne. When ail the ether
hias evaporated from the gauze, it is
dipped in a boiled i t0 4,oobichloride
of mercury solution, îvhen the beauti-
fui golden color of iodoform returns.
[t is kept in this solution for a
moment oniy, is \vrung out as dry as
the dlean. hands can wring it, and
then packed into the glass jars. The
mouth of each jar is covered wvith
eight layers of sterilized gauze and a
towel, îvhich are tied around the
neck, and the jars aire then placed in
the steamn sterilizer îvith their mouths
down and steam sterilized for one
hour. he sferilizer should flot be
opened until the jars are thoroughiy
cooied lest they break. With each
five yards of gauze, a fresh solution
of bichloride should be used.

Madz in this way the gauze is
per manenit and non-poisonous, and
may be left in wounds without
changing for about three times as
long as other dressings. 1 have

ceased using th e stronger gyauzes,
because thicy are unffecessary, and
have rcduced the strengrtl of the
iodoformn solution to ten per cent. and
Aive Pei- cent.

"This is the only dressing wvhich 1
hiave ever found consistently antisep-
tic and of general application. Lui
fact, I do not think that I would bc
îviiiing to do my cul-de-sac îvork in
many instances unless I had this
dressing. Prepared as 1 have de-
scribed, the iodoform is not free in
the meshes of the gauze, but the
hiollov bast-ceiis of the cotton fibres
are filied i'ith it. The bichioride is.
used merely to act as a inordant, or
fixing agent. Whlen the fiuids of the
tissues change the bichioride into
calomel, as they always do, the iodine
again becomes free. In other words
the iodoform is broken up whien in
contact with the discharges-just
îvhen it is most needed."

In the treatment of uterine dis-
placements by radical operation, neîv
methods are constantiy being devised.
Aiexander's operation of shortenina.-
the round lfigaments, lias alîvays been
open to objection on account of .the
difflculty in finding the ligaments3,
and the ever-present possibility of
their beirlg too smnall at the external
ring to permit of sufficient traction
being made to raise the uterinie body
and maii>tain it in its new position.
Ventrofixation, no matter wvhat the
technique followved, lias always un-
favorabiy influenced subsequent preg-
nancies, and even its most ardent
supporters are forced to admit that
the principie involved is an incorrect
one. Mackenrodt's operatiori of vagi-
nal fixation for a time promised good
results, but even though sufficient
data bias not yet accumulated upon
îvhichi to base reliable opinion, it is
pretty generally admitted that it ivill
not fulfil first expectations. WTer..
theim's neîv operation of shortening
the round ligaments throughi the an-
terior vaginal cul-de-sac and anchor-
.ng themn to the edge of the incisioni
appears to be practical and a way ont
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of the difficulty that lias stared the
gynSecologist in the face for so long,
and if a \vider exlI)erienice with the
mnethr;d satisfacLorily demnonstrates its
value it wvill undloubtedly dispiace the
othier operations.

'flic procedure to dlaim the most
recent attenîtionî, altlîough employecl
%vith inarkecl success by its autiior for
the past tventy-fivc years, is tliat of
the galvano-cautery iii the treatment
of uterine cancer. To Byrne, of
B3rooklyn, belongs the credit of tlîis
method, and a comparison of lus
results with those obtainied by otlier
operators, whlo employ the knife, is
startling, to say the least. The
Avmerican Meldical Sitigicai Bu/le/tl
for September -10, 1896, in comment-
ing on Byrnie's wvork, says: " Righit
in the forefror't of the gynSacological
wvorld lias w~orked carefully, con-
sistently, and conscientiously a man
îvho, unless it be claimed that luis
records are lying ones, lias accom-
plishied more as regards the cur-e of
uterine cancer than can be claimed
by any other operator by any mietlîod.
Tlhis man stands to-day facile princeps
in his results and atone, practically, in
advocacy of procedure and in utiliza-
tion of method. . . it is ncarly a
quarter of a century since Byrne
began experimentation witlî the gai-
vano-cautery in case of uterine cancer.
Repeatcdiy since lie lias publishied his
restits and described his methiod.
I-is cases have been carefuily followed
by himnself and otiiers, and witnesses
by the score are nov living who can
testify to the truthi of thîe records."

Byrne, luimself; in the Br-ooklyji
/PJ edical Journal (ibid.) in relation to
the r-nethod, says: '«During the last
decade, vaginal luysterectomny for
nualignant disease of the uterus seems
to have become a surgical craze. I
liave taken a great deal of pains to
search the records of Europe and this
country, and I have no hesitation iii
stating that the vast majority of ahl
cases in which vaginal hysterectomy
has been performed for cancer of the
uterus would liave livcd longer and

suffered less if the'~ had been làt
alone.. . The average Iorigevity
in cases of w~el-marlced carciniorna of
the uterus is not less than twventy- four
months, and yet the vast majorit.y of
those wvho had heen operated on by
ablation of the diseased organ do flot
enjoy anything like twventy-foui-
rnontlis of existence ; muchi lcss, free-
dom fromi recurrence. H-ence I say, if
there is flot some better surgrical
method of meeting cases of that class
than the rem-oval of the entire organ
in the ordinary manner, they wvould
better be left alone. Any case of
well-marki-led cancer of the cervix
uteri, but with nîo evidence whatever,
so far as can bc discerned, that the
disease lias invaded the corpus, ivili
have ten chances to one by highi ex-
tirpation or excision wvithi galvano-
cautery, than it iilihave by total
extirpation in the ordinary manner.
In the one case you have inany
dangers to encounter, the most seiious
of ail being traum-atic infection, be-
cause, no matter lio aseptic you
may try to make your operation, there
is grave danger of infecting outlying
structures. Again, 1 have seen several
well-known French operators as xvell
as others do thir, operation ov'cr and
over agaifi, and 1 xvas always struck
by the closeness wvith %vhich they kept
to the uterus itself, e'lmost invariably
a portion of the uterine tissue being
included in the stump of the broad
ligament.

"In the method of operating which.
I have adopted, yoii avoid traumnatic
infection absolutely, and hoemorrhage
also, if the operation is properly done.
But this is not al, because îvhat littie
of the disease you cannot, or fail to,
remove, vou utterly destroy by heat,
and without injury to healthy. parts.
H-ence I say, you do more than
remove the part that is excised by
the cautery knife ; you destroy mnorbid
processes in the:,c 'e1s of outiying parts
by this intense heat ; and it is this
which secures the patient against re-
currence. I kýnowv at this moment at
least four cases in this city, one nine
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years operated on, and an apparently
hopeless case, tao; aniother eleven
years; one fourteen ),ears; and one 1
think-but 1 mereiy guess in thîs
case-must be betwveeni fifteeni and
sixteen years, since operation wvas
done: ail nowv enjoying perfect hecalth."

The Bulletin furthermore says:
Lt lias become the distinct duty of

evtery mnan to test this method of
Byrnie's, and we wvould caîl special
attention to IL-le fact that the American
Gynoecological Society has appointed
a collective investigating committec
to wvhoni ail experimenters should
report. The followving dlaims of the
method for wider recognit;,n are
commended to the profession: It is
aseptic and nearly bloodless; post-
operative shock is absent; it lias no
primary mortality; its ultimate results
challenge any and every other method;
its action extends beyond the imnme-
diate field of operation, thius probably
killing or rendering inert the cancer
elements %vhichi are flot accessible to
the kcnife.

'«Let us face honest facts after an
honest fashion, and proceed to give
ail unfortunates suffering from uterine
cancer the same measure of ultirr-.te
hope which Byrne for- twventy-five
years lias showvn is feasible."

If this advancement in agynaccologi-
cal work continues as it lias begun,
many of the chiarges laid at the door
of the gynSecologist wvill becorne back
numbers and not only will womankind
be the gainer, but the methods of con-
servatism ivill redound to tlîe credit
of the operator, in his own eyes as
well as in those of his îîeighbor.

SURGERY 0F THE APPENDIX.

There is perhaps no topic at the
present time wvhici lias greatet- inter-
est to those who practise miedicine
and surgery tlîan tlîat cf thîe suî-gical
treatment of diseases of the verrnifori-
appendix. Thîis subject was coni-
sidered in the Section of Surgery at
the annual meeting at Carlisle, and a

very interesting and important dis-
cussion toolz place. Evcry practi-
tioner, as hie stands by the bedside of
a patient suffering from what lie be-
lieves tobe a severe attack of appen-
dicitis, must have fei1t tlîc grave
respoiisibility of having to decide
wliethier an operation, shiould be per-
forr-ned. The question as to the de-
sirability of early operation wvas the
cliief point uinder discussion, and aIl
the surgeons %vlio took part iii it
seemed to aree that early operation
wvas mnost essential i rnany cases,
and indeed gave thie patient bis only
chance of recovery; andl many iv'arn-
ings ivere uttered not to leave thîe
operation until too late.

Several attempts were made to
answver the very difficuit question in
wlîat cases, and at cxactly %vhiat time,
ve should operate. The pi-actice of

some A mericani surgeons-Murplîy
of Chîicago, anid Morris, of Newv York
-is to operate on ail severe cases of
appendicitis, for they consider that it
is impossible to be sure tlîat a case of
wlîat seems like append icitis only may
not be already oni- of general peri-
tonitis from appîx-,îdix infection, or
that a collection o. pus may not exist
far earlier in the case than the exami-
nation of the abdomnen cani liscover,
and may rupture into tlîe general
peritoneal cavity and set up fatal
peritonitis. Their statistics of more
than two lîundred cases of appen-
dicitis-all of wviicli wvere operated
on-give a moî-tality distinct]y lower
than thiat of the disease under medical
tî-eatment; and they strongly main-
tain that the patient's safety lies in
the isolation and removal of an.
appendix which may start fatal
peritoneal infection at any moment.
Mr. Morton's plea for operation in ail
severe cases wvas based on the ex-
perience of Murphiy and Morris, and
Dr-. MacDougall and otlier speakers,
althoughi they did not advocate oper-
ation in ail severe cases, xvent s0 far
as to advise opeî-ation in some iii the
very early stage, befox-e the mass of
adhiererît bowel around the collection
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of pus could be adiierent to tue
abdominal wall.

Most of the speakers advocated
operatioti at an cariier period thian
tlîat advised in one of the Iatest
standard text-books of surgery iii this
country. On the otiier lîand, some
expresSed a feeling alnîost of iii-
credulity as to the results said to be
obtained by Amecrica-,n surgeons.
Several cases, lîowever, wvere related,
or referred to, of patients lost because
early operation liad not oeen under-
taken, and tue effect of the discussion
will doubtless be to stimulate practi-
tioniers., to greater wvatchifulness for
urgent syml)toms in aIl cases of ap-
pendicitis, 1îovever trivial at the
onset, and may perhaps lead some
surgeons to give more consideration
to thîis most important question,
When slîould xve operate in appen-
dicitis ?

MVIr. Soutlîam and Mr. Rutherford
Morison agreed that operation shoulci
bc uniderfàaken in relapsingy cases afteî-
the second attack, and attention wvas
cýalled by otiier speakers to the fact
tlîat a recurrent attack of appendicitis
is sornetimes fatal. This is not su-
prising if wve remecmber tlîat in several
of the cases of relapsing appendicitis
operated on by Mr. Treves the ap-
penclix was found full of pus, or
custard-like mnaterial wvas found
around it, whiclî must have been tlîe
resuit of old abscess formation.

A subject whiclî has recently been
debated at an Arnerican surgical
society by Professor White and Dr.
McBurney and others, was also under
discussion at Carlisle. We refer to
the removal of the appendix in cases
in wvhicli on operation pus is dis-
covered and evacuated. Nearly every
surgeon who took part in the dis-
cussion at Carlisle agi-ced with Dr.
MacDougall that if the appendix
could bc readily found and easily
rernoved it should be clone, but that
if it wvere necessary to riskz the rupture
of those adiiesions around the pus, on
which the safety of the general peri-
toneal cavity depends, it would be far

better for the patient to leave the
appendix alone. The Amecrican
surgeons, iii the debate rcferredi to,
arrivcd at thc sanie conclusion.-
B;ruisz illcz'ical Jtllrna(l.

THE X RAYS AND THEIR AP-
PLICATION TO PRACTICE

AND DIAGNOSIS.
(conc/zzded.)

By SIDNEY ROWLAND, B.A.

So in tiiese cases the practical
rule mnust bc obscrvecl that the
skiatyrapli sliould beca~~ immedi-
ately before operation. Mucli hope
wvas at one time hcld out that the
process miglît be of considerable
utility in the early diagnosis of extra-
utcrine gestation. These hopes, how-
(!ver, have not only not been fülfilcd,
but at the presenit there is very littie
prospect of thîeir evcr bcing so. In
the same way, it was at one tirne
thouglît that the process %voulcl ma-
tcrially assist iii the re-,ognitioii of'
malpresentaitions ; but until we have
means iii our pover of producing
X rays in far greater quantity thian
is at present possible, ail sucli pro-
cedures must be confined to, the
laboratory.

DIAGNOSIS OF STONE IN THEr.
KIDN EV.

0f the possibility of applying the
process to the diagnosis of renal or
vesical calculus it is at present too
early to spealz wvith certainty. he
evidence that a skiagraph can furnish
is one-sided -,for if there is no sign of
a shadow on the plate in the region
of the kidney, this is not eviden.ce
that no stone exists, for we may have
falled to get the rays to traverse the
thickness of the body ; on the othier
hand, if a decided shadow is obtained,
this is proof positive that some foreign
hody is present. So tlîat in some
cases a positive diagnosis can be
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giveni..mld ini ny Case lhe information
attcrtiddcr faiiI to bc SllggStiVe.

t.Ts,;is iN TUE Limils.

Corninig ticm to the triitics, wu
reach the reg-ion in wieh sct Car the
pyroccss LIS proved itselî of înlost

vale. preriit ilighit bu scn
thnt the linibs %vould prove thei-
selves mnost adziptable to skiiigra-,plic
puirposes, for iu theni tiiere ks the
grea-.test proportion oif opaque bon>'
tissue tio tranîsparent 11esh. and lun
themi fra eties -nd dislocations, for
the eluicidatior. of 'vhichi the process
is particillarh'. uisefuil, are illost fre-
quent.

Tai> the joints aiid bories or the
extrcmlities iu order: A's to th loiîl01-
dci-, 1 hanve hakd cases broughit bv
surgecous of rhicuuîaz-toidl arthritis and
displaced epiphysis, iii botih of w'hîiCl
grcat assistance was afflorded b>' tic
use of the X rav' Buit it is in the
elbo\%?-joitit that the grentest use ivili
probiibly bc found for the skiagrziph
in surgtery. Owvineg to the conîplexity,
of its struicturie, this joint offcers more
conditions of difficuit diagnosis dirain
perhiaps ayother iii the bocly. Frac-
turcs, separatec piphiyses, epicouclyl ar
fractures> aîîd nîany othier i ntrica te
conîbinations of lesion wvhich occur
iii or around this joint, cani ail be re-
vealed witli the greatest clearness by
the use of the X rays. The joint is
one very easily skz,-iagra.phcdl even iu
th'e Most nîuscular subjýect ; owinge t:o
its inesial position in thec extremity,
any vieýv or series of views cati bc
obtained. Nor is it too decp to allowv
of the successful use of tue fluorescent
screeni îithou t elaborate precautions.
We ma), therefore confidently expect
that, as regards this region of the
body at least, the systemnatic use of
the X rays will leave no more cases
to suifer from tlie evil eifects of erro-
neous diagnosis.

In the forecarm and wrist the appli-
cations so far are practically lirnited
to the diagnosis of fractures and the
recognition of'the position of foi-eign
bodies. Unfortunately it is flot a

siiJl ipl ittee 10' LI I'flose' zis-
Cation tir the iitacarlial boue'i %ith
the aid of a Skiagralph, (s hec N ilr

iew it' ut iu iu ai lterolitis-
tcir~ ViC'w dO'5 ot give ils nil tlic
iniformion ive desitc, and it ik, ini
tlîis direction thlat displâxcelnielit-i îust
o'1celr.

the Consklc'ration tir tlit priletical
applications k ecsarl iliore orl
less ii repetitin of \vhat lins diready
beril statctl with regard to Lthe upper
tiierc am Lxic or two pithwvr
îvhichi require niotic. The Iip*ijolint-,
likze the s1loul(kr-joititl whichi i
is of colirse hioniologous., prceis
several conditions in iv ic arly'
and decided ciagnosis ks invahu..Il
able. B3ut, hi' e the Sihukkr, it is ini
nîanvM caises ak Ver>' (dicuit point of
Wihîich to obti a szatisCactory slzia-
graph. Th is is dite to theo largre
extceit Wî'Rh whiclî h is .91rr1ouncd
w'ith dense nîntscullar tissule. I nl vivi-y
wîell clC\velopedl and ifflihktic ieni I
hanve, a,,fter- sevcral attelmpts, not beeiu
able to obtain sticcessfuil iiegitives.

l1 Uic x'ast maijority of cases, hiow-
evri, it presenits tno difficulties, alnd
fortumately, it ks just tiiose Cases ii
w'hii the uise of die X rays arc of
the gr-caztest lise thiat arc the casîcst
to skziagraph. hi1 early tubercutous
disease a ciccicieci diagnosis is inivalu-
able, andi as this is most frecluent
iii chlldren, no serilus dîfficulty ever
presents itself. Dr. Mvaciintyre lias
obtalucci some vciy beautiful pic-
turcs of tlîis condition. lu cases of
congenital dislocation, too, the pro-
cess can give us information as to
the extent of the acctabular rim,
whlîi cannot be obtaincd in any
other way.

Tue above are the applications
îvhiclî, so fat-, the discovery of Pro-
fessor Roentgen lias found in the
domain of practical medicine. I-Iowv
mucli furtiier the discovery is likely
to be of use it is not possible to fore-
sec, but if the promise of develop-
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ment which late physical researches
hiold out arec fulfilled, wve may expect
very great advanccs at no very dis-
tant future. Withi thc rays as they
are at present available, howvcver, no
great advance is to be expected, for
their practical utilitLy dcpcnds directly
on thecir physical capabilities ; and,
as these are kcnovn more or Iess
aý.curately, it is quite possible to pr--
dict in wvhat condition applications
%vill bc fouid. But it is îîot too much
to imiagine that other rays of a simi-
lar naturec may bc discovered, rays
that caninot pass throughi carcinom-a,
and cati throughi ail other tissues,
just as the X rays cannot pass
throughi bonie, but cati throughi the
remaining constituents of the body,
Should such or simnilar forms of
energy be discovered, it is a curious
speculation to realize wvhat the rou-
tine of physical examination wvil
become; but for the present we must
be content to pursue ou.- investiga-
tions quietly without undue specu-
lation, and to be thankcful that we live
ini the age wlvhen the tangent ou physi-,
cal research is nearirg its point of
contact îvith the circle of the art of
medicine.-Brit. Med jour.

THE JANET ABORTIVE TREAT-
MENT 0F GONORRHcEA.

In a second communication on this
subject, publishied in the Ceiztra/bi/att
fier innere Medicin for Ot,.uber ioth,
Dr. Berthold Goldberg, of Cologne,
expresses hiis conviction that the carly
treatment of gonorrhoea by means of
frequent injections of a solution of
potassium permanganate is a trust-
worthy means of aborting the disease.
He gives a table of fourteen cases, in
ail but one of wvhich hie succeeded in
curing the affection within so short a
time as to justify the use of the termi
abortion.

Six of the patients wvere suffering
from a first attack of gonorrhoea, five

wvere affcctcd with a second attack,
twvo hiad tlîcir third attack, and one
%vas iii bis fourth. he treati-nent
%vas begun iii twvo days after tlic iii-
fection (tivelve lîours after the first
symptom) in one case, in tlîrec days
after the Infection (tvclve hour-s aftcr
the fiirst symptom) iii two cases, in
six days after the infection (one day
after the first symptom) in twvo cases,
in seven days afteir the infection (onc
day aftcr the first symptoin iîî o1e
rase and an unnoted lengthi of time
iii the other) iii twvo cases, iii eight
days after the infection (one day after-
the first symptomn in two cases and
six days in one case) in thiree cases,
in fine days after the infection (two
days after the flrst symptom) in one
case, iii ten days after the infection
(tlîree and four days respectively after
the flrst symptom) in two cases, and
in twvelve days after the infection
(seven days after the first -symptom)
in one case.

Five injections sufficed to effect a
cure in one case, six in three cases,
seven in one case, eighit in one case,
finie in one case, eleven in oîîe case,
twelve in one case, thiirtee.n, in twvo
cases, fourteen in one case, and fifteen
in one case, while about thirty were
emnployed in the case which, althoughi
finally cured, in about a hundred days,
wvas not aborted. In tr.case the
patient xvent from the se-venth t() the
tenth day without treatrnent. As a
complication, hie had follicular pros-
tatitis. The onily complication in any
of the other cases wvas bacteriuria in
one case, which did not interfère wvith
a prompt cure. The deep urethra
was involved and hiad to be irrigated
in six of the cases. The gonococci
disappeared in one day in two cases,
in threc days in two cases, in five
days in one case, in six days iii one
case, in ten days in one case, in eleven
days in tvo cases, in twvelve days in
one case, if fourteen days iri one case,
in about fourteen day-s in one case,
and in about a hundred days in one
case-the one that w"as not aborted.
In one case this detail was not re-
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cordeci, but iii that caise ail traces of
the disease hiad disappcarcd ini four
dlays. In almost ail the cases the
urine ceased ta shîow' any signs aof a
disc barge coincidently %vitli the dis-
appeariance of the gonocc'i, but in
thrce of the cases not until after a
period of from threc ta six days; the
urine wvas e.xamined at intervals of
from twvo ta a lîundred clays after the
subsidlence of the discase. Ail the
patients w'c allowed ta go about as
usual during the treatment.

Whier it w~as practicable, Dr. Gold-
berg gave the injections hirnself twice
a day, but several of the patients %vere
unablc ta present themnselvcs so oftcn
and consequently used the syringe
therinselver-,s for a portion of the time,
employing a solution of the strength,
of fromn i ta 2,000 ta I ta 4,000 and
injccting only the anterior urethra.
Moreover, in several of the cases the
treatment by the author hirnself
baci to bc intermittcd for as much
as threce days. Ail things con-
sidered, this seems to be a remarkably
gaod show ing for the Janet treatment.

iVez Y'ork ifedical journal.

CIILoRosIs NO CONTRAINDICA-
TION FOR IMARRIAGE.-The ques-
tion wvbich is often put to the physi-
cian as ta w'hether a chlorotic girl
ougbt ta marry, bas been fully dis-
cussed in a monograph by Grosset
(Thlèse de -Paris, Steinlheil, 1896-
.MledicalNiews). H-is conclusions arce:
(i) The physical and spiritual excite-
ment which marriarýe offers a chlora-
tic girl can have on]y a favorable effect
upon lier disease. (2) The sterility of
chlorosis is only a temporary one in
most cases, the rare instances of in-
fantile genitals being excepted. (3)
Ciorosis does not pred ispose ta abor-
tion. (4~) The children of ciorotie
women are likely ta be chlorotic, but
seemn ta show littie tendency to be-
corne tuberculous. Chlorosis, there-
fore, is no contraindication for mar-
niage.

The Physician 's Li brary.

A n A u/zriéaz. Te.vt-J3ook on Phiysi-
oiogy. 1,052 pages, fully illustrated.
Editcd by WILLIANi 1-t. I-owE;LL,,,
Phi.D., M.D., Professor or Physi-
ology in jolins Hopkins University.
Price, clotb, $6.oo; sheep, $7.oo;
hialf morocco, $7.oo. For sale by
subscription only. New Yor<
W. B3. Saunders.
Mr. Saunders lias mnade himrscli

famous on. this continent as a mecdical
publishier, chiefly by bis el-aborate
system of tcxt-books, and the result
is that bis acquaintance is made by
the student, to be continued into
friendship by the doctor. This last
work from his press is a distinct gain,
bath ta, the Arnerican student and
professional inan. The editorslii
alone is a guarantcc of the value of
the work, but %vben in addition ta this
wve find the différent departments ta
bc the wvark of such teachers in the
profession as Warren P. Hubbard,
wbo writes of Gencral Pbysiology of
Muscle and Nerve ; Wt. Il. I-owvell,
the editor, takes charge of Secretion,
Chemistry of Digestion and Nutrition;
Mavements of tbe Alimentary Canal>
Bladder and Ureters ; and Blood and
Lymphi Cixculation, by Curtis and
Porter ; Respiration and Animal
H-lat, by Reicbert, of tbe University
of Pennsylvdnia; Central Nervous
System, by Donaldson ; Special
Senses, by H-enry P. Bowvditch and
Henry Sewvall ; Reproduction, by
Fredenie S. Lee, and Cbemistry of
the Animal Body, by Graham Lusk
-there can be only one word ta say,
and that of highest commendation.
It is a work of a class that no pro-
fessional man wvho wishies ta be
abreast of the very latest teachings;
in this most important science can
afford ta be without.

Essentialts of Pliysical l9zagliosis of
the Thiora, by ARTHUR M. COR-
WVIN, A.M., M., Demonstrator of
Physical D iagnosis in Rusb Medical
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Colle,,C; a ttcnding physician ta
the Central E7rc Dispcnsary, De-
partment ai Rhiiîology, Larynigol-
ogy and Discases of the Chest.
Second cclition, revised and cii-
largcd. 1'hiladelpliia: W.B1. Saun-
(IeIs, 925 Wa-lnuIt Strecet. 1896.

The rirst etinof this hook wvas
publislicd under the title of " Out-
lines of l'hysical Dia.gniosis roi the
Thioraxi-,." Its rapid distribution luas
neccssitated a second and larger
edition, which lias added ta it a
section setting forth the signs founci
in each discase of the chest. Every
practitioncir iili find the book a very
great aid iii the cliagnosis of thre vanl-
ous cliest conditions lie fincis and runs
across îalmost evcîy day ini the prac-
tice of bis profession.

Tlte Médical Nýewvs Visiilig Lis/for
1897. Weekly (dated, for 30 pa-
tients) ; Montlîly (undated, for i 2o
patients per month); Perpetual
(unclated, for 30 patients wveekly per
year); -and Perpettual (undated for
6o patients weekly per yeai-). The
first thrc styles- contain 32 pages
of data and 16o pages of blanks.
The 6o-paticnt Perpetual consists
of 256 pages of blanks. Each.
style in anc wallet-shaped book,
with pocket, pencil and rubber.
Seal grain leather, $1.25. Phila-
delphia and Newv York: Lea Bro-
thers & Ca.

The Medical News Visiting List
for 1897 lias been thoraughly revised
and broughit up to date in every re-
spect. The text portion (32 pages)
contains the rnost useful data for the
physician and surgeon, including an
aiphabetical table of diseases, with
the most approved remedies, and a
table of doses. Lt also contains
sections on examination of urine,
artificial respiration, incompatibles,
poisons and antidotes, diagnostic
table of eruptive fevers, and the
ligation of arteries. The classified

blanks (16o pages)sarc iarrangrd to>
hold records of ail kinds of îiro'ýes-
sional wvork, %vitli m-emioranda and
accoutits. The sciection ofi material
i tic text portion and tic ýarrange-
ment oi the record blanks are the
resuit of tvclve >'ears of experience
and special study. Equal cane lias
beeni b-stowved uipon the mnechanical
ex-ecutioni af the book, and iii quality
of paper and in strctigtlî and beauty of
binding notliing scerns ta bc lcft wvant-
ing. W~hcn desired, a necady reference
tlituimb-lettcninictis uniled vtc
is peculiar to this visiting list, and
w'lich will save inaniy-folcl its sinall
cost (25 cents) in Uie economy of
time effected during a yean. Iii itsý
several styles thc Medical Newvs
Visiting List adapts itself to any
systcmn af kecping professional ac-
counts. In short, every need ai thie
pliysician scems ta have beeni antici-
patecl in tlîis invaluable pocket com-
pan ion.

THE IFILrTEE NTI. EDITION of
Bauscli & Lomb's catalogue of mi-
croscopes and allicd supplies is a.
wvork of art, and reflects the energy
anci prospenity of tle wcll-known firm.
The catalogue is a complete treatise
on tlîc meclîanics and optics of micro-
scopes, and any information desired
can be found by reference to the pages
ai thîis catalogue. Ail rnicroscopical
accessories are figured and tlîeir use
described. The catalogue is, in fact,.
an instructive text-boak af 264 pages,
and xviii make a valuable addition to.
any library. The book can be lîad
by addnessing thie firmn at Rochiester.

.lfanzia/of Life Zzsurance. We are
in receipt of the second edition,
" Manual af Lufe Insurance Examina-
tians,"l by JAS. THORBURN, M.D.
Edin. This little work lias been
revised and corrected, and is full of
points of inteiest ta medicai ex,-
aminers for life insurance. Dr. Thor-
burn is a veteran in this line of work>.
and is an authority on the subject.
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IMMORALITY IN CANADA.

Lt wvas Johinson Nv'ho said, on rebtukI-
ing a frienci, " If you look close
Cenougli to the gyrounid you may sce
dirt." Lt is oui- painful cduty to
impress tlîis fact upon no lcss
an authiority than the editor of the
NVew York, iJ'fedicat Record, which

a;s to be the prototype, on this side
of the Atlantic, of the English Leincet.
\Ve ivould not recklessly provoke
the Great Thunderer on the other
side, nor Little Thunder on this side,
but " to err is 'Luman,-" and ive takze
hieart of crrace hv knoiving that the
-editor of Little Thunder, in tis re-
spect, is very human. Wé wvould not

r for on& moment discuss his sveeping
nsý,ertir ýs on 'lImmorality in Can-
ada," founded on an editorial in our
September issue, did xve flot feci
that he is just as far out on this ques-
tion as he wvas on Dr. Edson's famous
consumption cure. In our editorial

of Septcmibcr ive statexd, and rcstatc
acre, that «" fcmnale bicycle riding
mnust be lockcd inito and care exc*-
cised in its indulgcnce." Oui- rcason
for that statement %vas, first, that a
ivoinan pedlalling on the bicycle is
subjcct at lcast to ail the disacîvant-
ages of the old double treadie sewving
machine ; second, that lier position
astride thc common icather bicycle
saddle is flot hiable to lessen those
disadvantagcs ; third, that there is
a gcnerally prevalent opinion that
bicycle riding too often produces in
ivomen considerable erethism, at times
to the point of orgasm.

At the tirne of writing ive wcre,
and still are, believers in the general
truth of these threc propositions. We
did, as averred by the editor of Little
Thunder, cail attention to the ques-
tion of bicycle riding for women, and
wve propose to stili further cail at-
tention to the same. Just what in ahi
this .could excuse the editoi aforesaid
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ini writing a sensational editorial
Stating that ail), section of the wvoiiîcnl
of Canadai werc givenl over to be-stial
practiccs, is somnctlîing w~c (ail to pc'.-
ccivc. Just wliy it is that a medical
Subject cannlot bc discusscd fiun n.
inedical standpoint, but soine croto-
inaniac imncdi.-atcly per-verts tlîc
whiolc inatter, and tries to twvist it
into a shape %vliere it is on thc saine
plane iand in hiarînony îvithi his owni
discased mid, sur-passes us. We
knlow that tiiere is m'ichi mock
înodcsty at present iii tlîe iorlcl, and
its prcsecec is muchi to bc regrettcd,
but wve did îîot knowv that it wvas so
far rcaching iii its effects as to IJer-
vert tîîc minds of medical ancl scien-
tific mcei, until, to-diay it would
secmn, tlîat to satisfy the delicately
constructecl nervous systemns of these
gentlemen, wve must ncds put panta-
lettes on inedical tcrins. The moy-
ality of tlîc women of Canada îîeeds
110 defetîce at the hands of any one,
especially from meni whlo, to satisfy
personal spleen witlîout r-producing
tlîe facts, quote suchi silly editorials as
the 011e in Little Thîunder. We
made 110 charge against the morality
of the women of Canada, or even iii-
ferred such. We disclaimed in our
cclitorial any desire to deal with tlîe
moral or immoral aspects r-r tic ques-
tion. We stated, and ive hope
strongly enougli, that the construction
of the bicycle and the position of the
rider wvas sufficient to produce cer-
tain effects, that iii too many cases it
did produce those effects. If the
editor of Little Thunder wvas so desir-
ous to start moral house cleaning,
he should have lent Dr. Parkhurst a
hand in his native towvn, before start-
ing out to reorganize tlîe balance of

the continent. For' a gentleman iii
thc ccnltrc of Parlzhurstian scandais
to discuss the immnorality of his
nciglibors, mnakes it possible that aftcr
a siimilar moral spasni Sodon lîcld,
Up its hands and thankcd God that
it ivas nlot aLs Gomnorralh was. We
%verc not discussing the irnrorality
of thec question in our ceditorial, wve
wvcrc draving attention to a fiact, frorn
a pu rely niedical standpoint, which
we believe certainly niceds attention
drawvn to it - but, had wve been dis-
cussing the morals of the case,
ar-ý its cifects uponl %vomncn, %v1ho
iii the main must 'bc ignorant of
the recason îvhy this particular foi-in
of excrcise may, bc harînful to
themn, wve would have soughit cvi-
dencz for this, not i Canada, but
fromn thc reports of the President of
the Woman's Clhristian Temperance
Union of Washington, the home of
the politics and fashion of the great
republic to the soutlî of us, of which
the editor iii question is so, dis..
tinguishied a citizen. To reiterate
once morc, ive would ask tlîat the
moral phase of tlîis question be laid
aside, and that it be discussed from a
purely mcdical standipoint. First>,
consider the position in riding a
bicycle, compare it, as weT said before>
with the old double treadie sewing
machine.

If tliere is any gentleman in Newv
York wvho does not know wvhere to
look for information on this subject,
ive îvould refer him to the volumes of
the State Board of Healthi of Massa-
chusetts. He will there find that the
most distinguislied physicians of that
State took it in hand, that there wvas
no mock modesty about its discussion>
there ivas only a uniteci effort to
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bcttcr the condition of affairs, alla the
rcslt was that the foot power scwinlg
machine ivias donc away Nith in thr
factorics, and m-achine pOwver intro-
duccd.

Silice wtngour editorial ve ]lave
been comileîîded for it froin quartes
%vhcerc cotrinendation %vas or value,
wc have been conderniled for it by
bicycle miaintîfactur-crs and those iii-
fluec.ed, DY h. That thesc mnen
devote their cncrgy aid capital ta
reducitig the weighit of their machuines
instcaci o? producing a proper saddle,
15 no0 reasonl w'hy wc should stand
idly by, if thezcal'h of onl1y Onc worn-
an in the country bc riskecd. On the
other hand there is another phase ta

the question, and the fohloNving edi-
torial froni the Boston Meédicat anzd
Suygical Journal serves ta, show the
present status of this caitroversy :

"lDr. T. R. Evans, of Mt. Carbon, W.
Va., ivriting in the 4mnerican Joiurna1 of
Ob.r/e/ricr, draivs a iiarrowing picture of the
efTcctEi of the bicycle saddlc upon the plastic
pelvis of tîxe grnving girl. 'Walking,' lie
says, ' is necessary to tîxe proper nuoulding
oft fie semi-cartilaginous bancs of the girl s
pelvis in reference to natural child-bearing,'
uvhile a girl riding a bicycle nuakes a couniter
pressure of only tour pouncls against the
wveighlt of the hcad and trunk-, balanced upon
a too narrow and rigid surface. Dr. Evans
furtîxer says:

"As in our climate the bicycle is used
nine months in the year, and as tixe nmodern
girl ivalks lcss and less, whlilc more abun-
riant nutrition. both intellectual and animal,
ks supplied, increasing the size of the foetal
skull, her prospects for instrumental delivery,
sympiîysiotomny and celiotomy increase. It
is yet too early to verity this prediction, but
for years the very large increase in the num-
ber of cases in wvhicli the forceps bas been
used by fihe masters in obstetrics denuon-
strates the cvii effects of the lack of uvalking.

Il Wheri nature increases the size of the
foetal head, il increases the capacity of the
nuother's ptlvis, but such increase may be
frustrated by art. Througlî laziness muan is
said to have uvorn bis tail off bymuch sit-
ting ; and through the fasîxion of net walk-
ing, uvonan wvill add to the inconveriiences,
if net the impossibilities, of natural labor.

F or ccilturics the horse bas ben utilizcd,
but tlîc te.nchings of boili anatoru.y znnd pro.
pricty ha-ve prohibitcd tlic womnan from bc-
striding Iiis soft back. The tact in that %he
bl.raddIing attitude is unnatura-l linman, and
only bccaînc populae througli the cîxase and
thirougli war, and stirgical injuries arc sut.
ficiently comrinon on account of suc.hattitudc.
The parts traversing thc male periincum arc
sensitive and important and lic superflcially.
But thicy arc shghtly protccd froux prcesure
by broâd and comparativcly long ischial
tuberositics %Vhich arc .1eia logeydher. In
addition, ie ptrincumi of thecinale is rnodcr-
atcly protected'by l;air. In the temiale pcr-
ineum ixe tuberosities rc sima-licr, shiarper
and 'ddcr ahtiirt, and it is coniparatively
xvitliout liair. As shown by its tissue, physi.
ology and function, thc perincuni of wvoman
is a kinct of su/hfileienta/ iitertis. It is
paddcd %vith connectivc tissue, prolongcd
pressure tipon whch inutt cause condensa-
tion and atrophy, thus adding 1 atrociotis
pains te the second stagc of labor and niuchi
lability to rupture.

IlDr. Evans calis attention to flic tact
finit until aCter pubcrty tixe pelvic boncs
readily yicld to mnechanical influences, andi
thinks it probable that during this yicld ing
Pcriod the iiarrov saddle %vill press the
ischial tuberosities upward and inward, the
distortion being grrtr mec younger the girl,
thus aclding a scrious complication to the
flattened pelvis, whichi is the nîost conmmon
pelvic deformity in Europe and Amnerica.
He tlîinks that tlîe slig lit forvard inclination
of tîxe body while on thxe bicycle may tend te,
increase the pelvic flattening.

Il The diffierence,' says Dr. Evans, 'be-
txveen tîxe shape of tîxe clîild's and thc adult's
pelvis is most largely due to pressure and
counter-pressure through living levers, the
body and lowcr extrerrities. Thxis is well
proven in tlic exaggerated development of
the side of the pelvis used by a yotxth wvith
one leg?

IlDr. Evans, in concluding, expresses the
opinion that the bicycle xvill predispose to,
placenta previa, the basis of the contention
being that aIl the cases of placenta previa
wvhich he has seen have been in liard-%vork-
ing and active ivomen.

IlWhule we must admit that the pressure
of an.improper saddle upon the pelvis of a
growing girl mighit have a tendency to de-
form it, wve cannot see that Dr. Evans lias
advanced any cogent arguments agairist the
use of the bicycle %vith a suitable saddle-
that is, one wvhich throws the ivei ght of the
body upon the iscliial tuberosîties and not
on thue perineuni. The direct doxvnward
pressure upon the ischial tuberosities ought
not to force them either inward or outward,
~and the vigorous play of tle muscles in the
exercise of riding ouight to have a favoring
instead of a retarding influence upon the
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devel9)pinent of the pelvis. On the other
hanci, too niuch can hiardly bc said against
the use of improperly constructed bicycles
by women wvhether growing or growvn, and
Dr. E va;t.s' contention 1/tai thte bearizg of/t/e
qWeit-hiz uibon /te /.rinezm nziglit tend Io
PuZ the ischia ai luberosilies iward is a
soutnd ance. It should flot rank, however, as
an argument against the use of 4tue bicycle
by growving girls, but rathier as an additional
reason whly they should flot ride on inipro-
perly constructeci saddles. By the simnple
precaution of choosing a ptoper saddle, it 15
to be hoped that our growing girls may
escape the instrumental deliveries, sym-
physiotoînies and celiotonuies %vhich Dr.
Evans thinks are threatening thiem as a
result of the pleasant and healthful exercise
of bicycling."

We agree xvith the Boston Médical
and S'uiîfica1 journzal ivhiere it says
that " While xxre must admit that the
pressure of an improper saddle upon
the pelvis of a groxving girl 'mighit
have a tendency to deform it, xve can-
not see that Dr. Evans lias advanced
any cogent arguments against the use
of the bicycle wvith a suitable sadd le-
that is, one xvhich throws the xveighit
-of the body upon the ischial tuber-
osities ai not on the perineum.>' As
stated in our editorial note on Dr.
Walters' letter in our November issue,
"the sweeping statements that no

such trouble arises are absurd in the
face of actual evidence, and both Dr.
Mialters and the cycle manufacturers
-contradict their owNn statements xvhen
in the samne letters they draxv atten-
tion to the nexv forms of saddle de-
-vised to overcome this condition." Lt
wiIl be noticed that the editor of the
Bosto,~ .1Zedical and Suergical journal
draws attention to the same point in
regard to the saddle. As we have
previously stated, there is no doubt
that in many cases bicycle riding is
of immense advantage to xvomen, but
bicycle riding xvith a properly con-
structed saddle, as the editor of the
Boston .Medical and Surgical journal

suggests. The whlole subject of cyci-
ing is of too recent a growth to
accurately determine just what the
ultimate advantage xvili be, but we cer-
tainly see points already that require
close atten tion, and if flot remedieci are
sufficient to condcmnn the wrhole busi-
ness. If our contemnporaries, iristeaci
of looking at the erotic side of the
question> %vill stop to consider the
scientifie side of it and let us have pro-
per investigation, everybody iviii be
benefited thereby, the hecalth of many
wnomen wvili be saved, and the bicycle
and. its parts so arranged, thal: it may
becomne a legitimate hecalth. factor ;
but this resuit xviii îot be accom-
plislied if men xvho are presumed to
be medicai scientists get the sort of
moral spasms that you %vould- expect
from an hysterical old maid.

We are pleased to see things mov-
ing more harmoniousiy w'ith some of
the local medical journais, and are
glad that the comibination hias once
again got into smooth xvorking shape.
W'e think if they xviii take sides on
this question they xviii have abundant
opportunity for the exercise of their
peculiar talents. This is a large
question, and xve know that we xviii
meet wvith mnuch opposition ; that not
only is there sentiment, but as many
interests are affected, and these large
corporations, there xviii, in ail prob-
ability, be lots of money in it for the
defence.

CONSERVATIVE GYN1ECOLOGY

The article on this subjeCt was one
which appeared as an editorial in the
New York Polyclinic Journal, and was
written, xve presurme, by Dr. Hawley
Bortensbaw, lecturer on Operative.
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Gynocology in the New York Poly-
clinic. We have given the editorial
the above heading, as that expresses,
we think, the tenor of the article.
There can be no doubt that for the
past few years the profession have
been attacked with what might be
termed, laparotomania. In this journal
we have given very little place to the
long lists of papers that have been
constantly read, describing how the
writer had just performed his flrst
hundred successful laparotomies. It
was just as great a fad for an embryo
surgeon to do his first " century " in
laparotomy as it is for the amateur
cyclist to do his first "century " on a
bike. However, in both cases they
seem to be tiring of riding their hobby.
As we remarked at a meeting of the
Ontario Medical Association a year
and a half ago, the tendency to re-
move ovaries in every event made one
at first doubtful whether they were in
a medical meeting or the potato de-
partment of a country fair.

Dr. Bortensbaw's article is most
conservative and timely, and we fully
agree with the remarks of Senn, of
Chicago, with which. he opens his
article: "The frequency with which
women are castrated is one of the Most
flagrant transgressions of the limits
of the are of surgery." In reading
this article, we observe four distinct
points of progress : i. The treatment
of the diseased condition of the ovary,
direct by cauterization, leaving the
organ in situ. 2. The evacuation of
pus collections, when of truc pelvic
location, from below, thus avoiding
shock and dangers of laparotomy.
The formula :for the preparation of
iodoform gauze in this connection
should· receive careful attention. 3.

The treatment of uterine displacement
by Wertheim's new operation of short-
ening the round ligaments through
the anterior vaginal cul-de-sac and
anchoring them to the edge of the
incision. 4. Byrne's treatinent of
uterine cancer by removing diseased
area vith the galvano-cautery, which
not only avoids the dangers of the
removal of the uterus, and as usually
perfornied the adnexa likewise, but
destroys the disease by the intense
heat in any.portions which may have
been beyond the incision. It prevents
traumatic infection and gives the
patient a greater chance than by any
other method. Any case of cancer
of the cervix which has not invaded
the corpus, will have ten chances to
one by this method over total extir-
pation.

TYPES OF APHASIA.

In a brief paper read before the
Society of Biology of Paris, Broca
indicated the different types of
aphasia.

The first type is loss of verbal
auditive memory ; that is, loss of the
recollection of the sounds of one's
native language. A patient afflicted
with a lesion of this nature listens to
his native tongue as though it were a
foreign language. He is affected
with verbal deafness ; that is, though
he hears sounds, he does not recognize
the sounds of the language which is
spoken. The memory of the sounds
of language is localized in the first
temporal convolution.

A second type is the loss of verbal
visual reemory. The patient, though
able to write before his illness, is,
after recovering from an attack of
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apoplexy, quite unablie to read his
own writing. Ie is able to write,
but cannot read his writing or the
printed page either. He is affected
with verbal blindness though his sight
is good. The convolution, which pre-
sides over the memory of the forms
of letters, is the second r arietal.

A third type is loss of motor graphic
memory, aphasia of the hand, or
agraphia. The patient is unable to
write, though before his attack able
to do so. The faculty controlling
writing consists in the memory of the
co-ordinated movements of the right
hand and arm in writing. This
faculty resides in the left second
frontal convolution, disease of which
results in loss of the power of writing
with the right hand.

Aphemic patients understand
spoken language, write, read, use
expressive mimicry, but cannot emit
the regular sounds of conversation.
Frequently some monosyllable used
in familiar exclamation is all that re-
mains of their stock of words. They
have lost motor verbal memory. They
cannot execute the series offrethodi-
cal and co-ordinated movements
which correspond to the syllable they
are desirous of expressing.

The faculty suppressed in them is
localized in the posterior half of the
third frontal convolution.

D IG ITI N E.

This is a drug which Merck classes
as therapeutically inert, yet if we are
to believe a writer in the Medical and
Surgical Reporter, Dr. Henry Beales,
jr., of Philadelphia, it is one of the
most valuable in the pharmacopSeia.

The error seems to be in the dosage ;
that recommended by Dr. Beales is
from one-tenth to one-half grain sev-
eral times daily. It does not disturb
digestion as does digitalis, nor is it
cumulative. It seems to have a pecu-
liar sedative action on the nervous
mechanisms in connection with circu-
lation, stimulating these actively.
Especiaily is this so of the governing
centre and intra-cardiac ganglia ; also
the vaso-Motor centre and vaso-con-
strictor, that either directly, or indi-
rectly (through its action on the cir-
culation) restores nutrition by stimu-
lating metabolic activity of the cell
structure, so that in cases of cardiac
enlargement, etc., not only the dis-
tressing symptoms-cardiac, pulmon-
ary congestion and passive hyperæmia
of the cerebrum-but a general im-
provement in tone of the whole system
occurs, due undoubtedly to, as stated
before, its action in some way on cell
metabolism. Its use may be con-
tinued over long intervals, and it cer-
tainly should receive a thorough trial
in this class of cases. We all know
the diffculties attendant on the con-
tinued use of digitalis, and if we can
use digitine with such excellent results
when digitalis must be dropped, we
will be certainly greatly advantaged.

REPORTING CONTAGIOUS
DISEASE.

Section 8o of the Ontario Public
Health Act enacts that "Whenever
any physician knows that any person
whom he is called upon to visit is
infected with small-pox, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, typhoid fever, or cholera,
such physician shall, subject in case
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of refusal or neglect to the penalties
provided by Subsection 2 of Section
1o6, within twenty-four hours give
notice thereof to the local Board of
Health or Medical Health Officer of
the municipality in which such dis-
eased person is, and in such manner
as is directed by Rules 2 and 3 of
Section 17 of Schedule A."

The penalty provided by Subsec-
tion 2 of Section io6 is a fine of $20.

Rules 2 and 3 of Section 17 of
Schedule A provide for the issue of
suitable blank forms for (a) reporting
an infectious disease, and (b) report-
ing death or recovery from infectious
disease.

It is pretty certain that physicians
give notification of smalì-pox and
scarlet fever. Cholera does not exist
in this country. Typhoid fever is
common, and physicians most prob-
ably give notice to the local Board of
Health, although a week or more may
sometimes elapse before the attending
physician feels sufficiently sure of his
diagnosis to pronounce the disease
enteric fever. Diphtheria causes grave
difficulties to locAl Boards of Health
and to physicians. Frequently it is
so plain in its manifestations that no
great skill is required to diagnose it.
The layman who knows how to look
for it can give a shrewd guess as to
its nature, as well as the average
physician. Occasionally it is not
apparent at the first examination ;
it may be confined to the nasal
cavities, not appearing in the pharynx.
Again, it may not present any gross
characters in either the nasal cavities
or the pharynx ; but may be present
in the form of laryngeal or tracheal
diphtheria, commonly called '" inflam-
matory croup." A physician neglect-

ing to report an ordinary case of
diphtheria in which the gross charac-
ters are w'ell marked would be justly
subject to ' the legal penalty. An
Ontario physician who is unable to
diagnose a suspected case of pharyn-
geal, nasal or laryngeal diphtheria
should take a culture-a smear on a
cotton swab-from the suspected
region and forward it immediately to
the bacteriological department of the
Provincial Board of Health. A reply
by telegram or telephone will be sent
him in from twenty-four to forty-eight
hours, and he will then be enabled to
report or not, as the case may require.
In the meantime, the patient should
be isolated.

Some physicians in Ontario, when
called upon to treat diphtheria, are
influenced by conceit rather than a
true love of science. Unable to make
a bacteriological examination of the
suspected exudate themsel.ves, they
will not acknowledge their deficiency,
but give an imperfect opinion founded
an imperfect data. This is unfortu-
nate for the family, friends and neigh-
bors of th' patient, and is degrading
to medical science, which by the pro-
nounced opinions and actions of un-
enlightened mecical men, is placed
on the same level as quackery or
Christian Science.

Others there are-though, thanks
to the saving grace of an honorable
profession, few indeed-who wickedly
coincide with deluded parents in
cloaking up diphtheria, miscalling it
tonsillitis. Then, after a death has
occurred, a false certificate of death
is made out, stating that the patient
died of serous effusion of the glottis.

We are satisfied that at the present
time diphtheria is by far the most
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rapidly fatal contagious disease the
Ontario practitioner is called upon to
treat, and feel confident if the first
cases in any outbreak were isolated
the contagion would cease to spread.

One thing is necessary in order to
place practitioners in a position to
pronounce on cases of sore throat,
viz., a bacteriological examination of
the exudate. City practitioners are
availing themselves of this method
of arriving at truth, and no good
reason can be advanced why country
physicians should not imitate their
excellent example. By so doing they
will do the best thing possible for their
patrons and help the public to the
conclusion that medical science is
quite able to distinguish tonsillitis
from diphtheria.

THE BRITISH MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION.

Under the British Medical Associa-
tion column we print a report of pro-
gress to date. It can readily be seen
what an arnount of work is falling on
the shoulders of the profession in
Montreal, and undoubtedly the least
we can do is to give them all the
assistance we can.

We are sure that in no form will
assistance be so well appreciated as
in that which increases the member-
ship.

It is a membership in the greatest
and most honorable professionai body
in the world, and we here, who con-
sider ourselves the best of those
dependencies which go to make up
the British Empire,, should join in
with a will and give the home breth-

ren a reception whiclÈ will astonish
them in point of numbers. Upon
the Canadian profession depends the
opinion which will be formed of our
country. We have a profession second
to none in the world for its standard
of education, and the individual
training and ability of its members.

Let our British brethren take away
an impression of Canada and Cana-
dians of which we and they will be
proud. Aside from all matters of
sentiment, just now, when Canada's
turn for development is coming on, the
impression produced, of the chàracter
of our resources, of the integrity and
ability of our people, before these
two great British associations will
greatly depend the influx of capital
which will start upon the high road
to prosperity the country and the
individual.

If any of our readers wish any
information in regard to attaining
membership in the Association, or
wish to offer any suggestions, we
shall be only too glad to assist them
in any way. We feel that there is
presented an opportunity in this
meeting, which has never before oc-
curred, for us to get in touch with the
fountain heads of our knowledge, and
to meet the acknowledged leaders in
the noblest of professions.

SERUM DIAGNOSIS OF
TYPHOID FEVER.

The Boston ifedical and Surgical
Journal, November 5, 1896, describes
the work done by Widal in finding a
simple test for typhoid fever. He has
simplified his methods. At first he
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dreiv blood fram a vein af the fore-
arm with a sterile syringe, decanted
the serum, and after mixing with ten
or fifteen times its volume of fresh
bouillon culture of typhoîd bacilli, left
the mixture twventy-four haurs in the
thermostat at 37 0C. Later he found
he could get equally good resuits by
using a few drops of blaod taken from
the ear or finger in the ordinary ;vay.
A single drop of the serum af thîs
blood is added ta ten or fifteen drops
of the bouillon culture and then a
drop of this mixture is at once ex-
amined between a slide and caver-
glass with a one-twvelfth oil-hrnmersion
lens. If the case be anc of typhoid,
the bacilli clump tagether within from
twa. ta sixty minutes. Na ather
disease has been thus far faund
which gives this clump reaction.
Widal's next discavery wvas that a
few drops of blood- dried on glass or
paper wauld answer as well as the
fresh blood serurri, provided the dried
blood is rnixed wvith a few draps ai
water when ready ta make the
test. Such dried specimens can be
sent thraugh the mails and wvill keep
their power and produce the reaction
for at least six months.

Dr. Wyatt Johnston, af Montreal,
C has carried out this method with en-

tire succcss, and the Board of H-ealth
of the Provi;nce ai Quebec announced
(September, 1896) that it will furnishi
a diagnosis free ta any physician who
will send a feiv draps af blood dried
on paper.

J.J. Mackenzie, B.A., Toronto, of the
bacteriological labaratory af the Pro-
vincial Board of Health of Ontario,
has also carried out this method with
entire success, and we have had much
pleasure in looking at a slide exhibited

at his laboratory, in which the clump
reaction wvas wvell brought out.

In the rnajority oi cases this serumn
reaction does flot appear earlier than
the rase-spots and diazo reaction ;
on the other hand àt persists for
several wveeks (at lcast) aiter de-
fornescence. It shows considerable
qualitative variations in différent
cases and grows more marked ini the
later weeks of the disease-possibly
it may turn out ta be ai prognostic as
Wveil as diagnostic significance. Lt is
present in the milk, in the tears, in
the serum from a blister, in the peri-
toneal and pericardial fluid and the
fluids ai adema, and in the urine, but
not in the gastric juice, saliva, or bile,
of typhoid patients. Widal's serum
reaction is certainly a valuable methad
ai diagnosis in the later weeks ai
typhoid ; but even in the earlier
stages it has been possible ta obtain
the reaction.

THE RABIES CASES IN
PAk-S, ONT.

Our readers will remember the
repart in the daily papers wvhere 'a
supposed rabid dag hadi bitten several
peaple in Paris.

The patients cansisted ai twva chul-
dren and a man, Who were bitten ; also
a child, upon whose face were abra-
sions, and ivhich, thaugli nat bitten,
had been licked by the dog. These
wvere aIl sent ta the Gibier Institute
in New York. A number of other
dags bitteri were ail destrayed. The
Council passed an ordinance making
the -townspeaple shut up aIl dags.
Mr. J.'J. Mackenzie, ]3acteriologist ta
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th e Provincial Board of Health, mnade
a subdural inoculation on a rabbit
o01 Tucsday, Novembei 3rd. On thc
niighit of the 16th thc animal began
to showv symptoms of irritability.
On the i yth therew~as partial paraly-
sis with hyperoesthesia of lower ex-
treinities, more markecd on righit side.
Temnperature on evening of I7thl w~as
102.6. On morning of i 8th ail symnp-
toms aggravated. 1cm peratu re sub-
normal, 890, and continued fallir8 g al
day until death ensucd. Mr. Mac-
kenzie therefore reports the case as
cone of undoubted rabies.

SALOL DANGEROUS IN
NEPHRITIS.

Dr. James Tyson reports two cases
of nephritis in which the administra-
tion of salol in combination with
bismuth to check a too free diarrhocea
ivas followed by suppression of urine
-in one case causing death, in the
other very serious symptoms. He
therefore considers it advisable to
wvarn the profession of the possible
danger of administering this drug for
any purpose to patients su ffering from
nephiritis.

IHr American Association of Ob-
stetricians and GynaScologists, at its
ninth annual meeting lield at Rich-
mond, Va., elected the following-
named officers for the ensuing year,
namely :President, James F. W.
Ross, M.D., Toronto ; Vice-Presi-
dents, George Ben Johnson, M.D.,
Richmond, and John C. Sexton,M.D.,

Rushiville, Ind.; Secretary, William
Warren 'otter, M.D., Buffalo; Treas-
tirer, X&vier O. Werder, M.D., Pitts-
burg. Executivre Coupncil :Charles
A. L. Reed, M.D., Cincinnati; Lewis
S. McXiurtry, M.D., Louisville ; A.
Van der Veer, M.D., Albany ; J.
Henry Carstens, M.D., Detroit ; and
William E. B. Davis, M.D., ]3irining-
ham. The next annual meeting was
appointed to bc hield at the Çataract
I-buse, Niagara Falls, N.Y., Tuesday,
Weclnesday, Thursday and Fridiay,
August i7th, i8th, i9th and 2Oth,
1897.

11iE HJiALT- 0F- THE QUEEN.-
For several years the Queen's eyesight
lias been to some extent impaired
owing to changes in the eyes incident
to advanc-ed years, and this partial
diminution of vision naturally causes
1-er Majesty a certain amount of in-
convenience. We are, hcwever, glad
to be in a position to state- that there
is good reason to hope that the
measures recommended by hier pro-
fessional advisers, combined wvith due
precaution not to overtax the
wveakened eyesight, will enable Her
Majesty to continue, as at present, to
perform the multifarious duties per-
taining to lier exalted station.

DR. E RNEST SANDS, a graduate of
Trin ity College, Toronto, and son of
George Sands, of Sudbury, Ont., dieci
of phthisis at El Paso, Texas, last
rnonth. H-e xvas thirty-two years of
age, and had practised at Cold
Springs, Ont.
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Obituary.

DR. BERGIN, M.P.

Dr. Bergiin was born in Toronto
-on the 7thi September,o1826. He
,v'as the son of the late Williamn
Bergin, C.E., w~ho ;vas a native of
Roscrea, Ireland, and Who in 1820
left his home for Canada and settled
in Toronto, wvhcre for sonie time lie
*carried on a mercantile business. Dr.
Blergin's mother wvas Mary, daughiter
-of the late Johin
Flanagan, of Char-
lottenburg, Counity
ýof Glengarry, On-
tario. WVm. Bergin
*died in 1 85o, leavingy
surviving himn hîs
wvife, a daughitcr, the
subject of this
sketch, and anotiier

son, Johin, wvho is
.nowv Collector of

wall,, Mrs. Bergin .

-died in 1881. After
-attaining the neces-
sary knowledge to
permit of his enter-
ing Upper Canada
College, Darby Ber-
gin became a stud-
-ent in that institu-
tion, wvhere lie had DR. BEF

for his classmates
young men who afterwards rose to
positions of distinction in varions
walks of life.

PIEDICAL EDUCATION

Deciding to adopt the medical pro-
fession, Mr. Bergin matriculated at
McGill College, Montreal, and imrne-
diately entered upon his studies,which
were prosecuted with unremittiag zeal
and marked success. In April, 1846,
ho passed his examination before the
Lower Canada Medical Board, and
obtained license to practice whien
littie more than nineteen years old.
The following spring, in 1847,

lie completed thc curriculum of
McGill College, but flot having at-
tained his majority, hie was conse-
quently unable to graduate until hie
became of age. Ie received his
degree of M.D.C.M. iii September,
1847, a special con vucatiori being
helci for that purpose. The young
doctor settled in Cornwall, %% hcre lie
soon secu red an extensive practice, and
atttai-.ied to a distinguishied position.

MEDICAL APPOINTMVENTS.

111 1848, ini conjunction ivith the
late Dr. Roderickc
'VIcDonald,le
hiad charge of thc

* emigrant typhus
féyer hospital at
C ornwall, and a fewv
years later, wvleîi
smiall-pox broke out
in the Indian village
of St. Regis, hoe was
sent by Lord Bury,
S u p crin te nd en t-
General of Indian
Affairs, to look after
them. For this ser-
vice hoe received the
thanks of the De-
partment. Dr. 1icr-

Sgin's career as a
medical practitioner
xvas eminently suc-

GIN, M.P.cessful, and hiis
GINM.P.standing among his

professional breth-
ren highi, as the following facts wvill
prove: He wvas first president of
the Eastern District Medical Asso-
ciation, and afterwards president of
the St. Lawrence anid Eastern Dis-
trict Medical Association. He was
examiner in midwifery and general
sgrgical anatomy, for the Ontario
College of Physicians and Surgeonýs.
Upon his election as the representa-
tive of the St. Lawrence and East-
crn Medical Association, lie wvas
elected vice-president of the Council
of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, and the following year
president, to which position he wvas,
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rc-clcctcd for a number of years.
Dr l3ergin ivas for mnary ycars
physician ta the Cornwvall gaol.

MILITARY CAREER.

Wlien the recent rebellion in the
North-Wcst broke out, it became
nccessary ta organize a mnedical de-
partrnent connectcd witli the militia
service. That workz ivas cntrusted ta
Dr. Bergin, wvho reccivcd the rank of
Surgeon-GeneraI. The success af his
labors wvas remarlzable, considcring
tic short tim- at bis diposal ta select
bis staff and ta arrange all the Min-
ute details. Dr. Boyd, of London,
England, who wvas sent ta Canada
wvith medical stores by H. R. H. the
1'rincess Louise, declared that the
arrangements, as made by Dr. Bergin,
were complete, and in every respect
satisfactory, and that lie hiad neyer
known of a more thoroughly equipped
medical field service than that sent
out under the direction af Surgeon-
General Bergin. For i-any years
Dr. Bergin wvas actively identified
îvithi the volunteer force. At the time
af the Trent difficulty, wvhen war
betwveen Britain and the United
States seemed imminent, Dr. Ber-
gin took command of a company
raised for active service. Ho served
in the 3rd Provisional Battalion at La-
prairie from, Deccm ber, 1863, ta May,
1864, as Captain, and during the
Fenian raid of i866, as Major, hav-
ing been promoted ta that rank. In
1869 lie organized the 59th Stormont
and Glengarry Battalion, of îvhici hoe
becamne Lieutenan t- Colonel.

PAR LIAM ENTARV.

Dr. Be;rgin wvas first returned ta
the House of Commons for Corn-
wvall in 1872, by acclamation. At
the general election Of 1874 lie ivas
defeated by Mr. A. F. Macdonald, by
a majority of twventy-three. Mrý.
Macdonald having been unseated, a
newv election took place in Septem ber,
wvithi the same resu it, Mr. Macdonald's
majority being forty. At the general
election of 1878, Dr. Bergin defeated

Mr. D. B. Maclennan. Having been
unseated, a new% election took place
in January, î88o, whien Dr. Bergin
again defcatcd Mr. Maclennan by ail
increascd niajority. He wvas re-
elected at the general celection or
1882 for the i110W constituenlcy of
Cornwvall and Stormont, -defeating
the late James Bcthune, Q.C., andi has
been re-elected at: every generat clec-
tion silice.

I1.LNESS AND DEATH.

The primary cause af bis demise
wvas due ta injury froin a flu.

Dr. Alguire and Dr. Harrison
remained %vith him ta the last, but
lie wvas beyond human aid and gradu-
ally sank until the final summons
came and lie passed peacefully to,
bis rest. Frotn the first there ivas
very littie hope af his recavery. For
tlic past year or more hie lhad 'been
failling, and although he wvas appar-
ently getting back ta his usual lîcalth
the last couple of months, his consti-
tution liad become tao wveak ta with-
stand the sbock whlich overtook himi
on the night of the î8tb September.
LIt mnay be truly said of him that hie
died in lbarness, for hoe lîad only left
bis Parliamentary duties that day at
the request of a number af bis con-
stituents in order ta secure tlîem a
speaker for tue entertainment that
ivas given by the Cornwall St. Pat-
rick>s Society.

TH-E BEST SALT OF~ QUININE.-
This, according to S. Solis-Cohen, is
the double hydroclîlorate %vith urea ;
it is always to be preferred to tue
treatment of malaria] affections. It
may be used once daily hypoder-
matically, in doses of fifteen grains,
dissolved in from tiventy to thirty
minims of pure water, and deeply and
carefully injected ; or by the mouth
fifteen grains night and morning,
îvbich is ordinarily the maximum.
dosage for the adult. If special. con-
ditions cali for increased dosage, it
may be used with due caution.-
Xée./lica 1 Ae.
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PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S

Anti = diphtheritic Serum
[ANTITOXIN]

Our Serum is absolutely sterile, and is put up in hiermetically sealed
glass bulbs. It is strictly freshi when it Ibaves the Laboratory, as wve
only keep a small quantity in stock, for %ve believe it is botter to kcep
the horses wvell immunized, and drawv from them as occasion demnands.

Only yourg and carefully exanlined heorses are used
for producing the antitoxin. Ami Nve have never yet
had reported a case of sudden death following the
use of our Serum.

Our Serum lias been offlcially examined and approved by the following
State B3oards of Hlealth : Michigan, Massachiusetts, Pennsylvania,
California, and by the Ontario B3oard of Health; also by other impor-
tant Boards of Health in the United States and Canada.

FOUR GRADES OF STRENGTH.
No. 0. A. soriiii of 2450 tinits, for iiiiiinîixîlzitig. 1'%jtltu litboi.
No. 1. A surxism of 500 milîts, frfi IC csesH. Bluo label.
No. 2. A #icrim,î or 1000 timltR, for i-orago cises. YoIIow labol.
No. 3. Lt sernii of 1500 nxaits, for .qovoro cases. Groon litbo!.

1 h ortime wve are now proïducing are, froin tlxrcoeivo Limc;Spca as stron> ai; couic! bc lind aL yoar ago, nnd 'vo oxpect to stili
Nt.further incremse tholr strength. F'or thig ea wo lst the

to bulk. The quantity te br lnjected 18 now only fromn 1 te 5 ce.

We also.supply serums for tetanus, tuberculosis, and streptococcus dis-
cases, as wvell as Coley's Mixture and the toxins of erysipelas and pro-
digiosus. We prepare different culture rnedia, microscopic slides of
disease geî-ms, etc., a deséription of %vhiich xvill be furnished upon
application.

Correspouidence respectfully solicited.
fLiterature mailed upon request.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.,
HOME OFFICE AND LABORATQRY:

DETROIT, LIICH. Manufacturing Chernists,
BRANCH ES:

NEWV YORK: 00 Ma.lden Lane.
KANSAS CITY: 1003 Blroadway.
BALTIMORE: S South Iloward St. AKRILOT I.NEW ORLEANS: Tchotipitoulas and Gravier StALEVeL. NARO
LONDON,' Eng.: 21 North Audley St., Grosvenor

Sq., W.
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The Doctor Himself.
nhe ]Piblishiers -.01I bt plcased to reccive nt nn). time,

Iocnl or personat items rrorn physicians whicIa Wit prove
of intercet t0 the profession gcnerally.

D R. J. A. S uTi- IILAND bias rnoved
to Illicillewvaet, ]3.C.

DRz. J. W. SINUCK lias rernoved
from Bitnbrook to Toronto.

DR. GEO. WARREN lias taken up
bouse at 2o5 Gcrrard Street East.

DR. JOFIN S. KING broke bis arm
iii a *reccnt bicycle accident, but is
able to boe about.

DR. J. F. CATTERINOLE lias rnoved
from London to Toronto, and settled
at 27 Carlton Street.

DR. N. A. POWELL returned two
wveeks ago aftcr a most enjoyable
slîooting expedition in Muskoka.

DR. BRUcE L. RIORDAN lias
opened a branchi office on King
Street West, near Jamicson Avenue.

Dit. A. C. SINCLAIR, of Port Elgin,
lias located at Rossland, B.C.

Dr. RUDOLE, of Bengal, Indiar.
lias r-noved to Toronto and settled.cc
at 40 Carlton Street.

DR. J. F. \W. Ross lias bei elected.
Presiclent of the American Gynoeco-
logical and Obstretric Association.

DR. JOI-N TAYILOR FCITI-IERING-
1IAM, or Toronto, lias been appointed
Surgeon to tlîe i2th Battalion, York
Rangers.

DR. GLeORGE, A. PETERS lias iii-
vesteclinl a full cathode ray a-.,-paratus,
and is making rapid progress. The7
cloctor lias already made some very
goocl plates.

LT is rumored tlîat the Hon. Dr.
Borden xvilI succeed the late Dr..
Bergin as Surgeon-Geiîeral of the
Canadian Militia. The appointmnent
would be a most popular one.

Vitalizing T£onie tÉo the Ropr.odiLti-ve System.

SAN METTO
FOR

GENITO - URINARYV DISEASES..
[ýjA Scientific Blending of True Santal nad Saw Palmetto in a

Pleasaut Aromnatie Vehicle.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Prostatic Troubles of Old Men-Pre-Seriility,
Difficuit Micturition-Ureth rai Inflammation,

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER.
DOSE :-One teaspoonful four trnes a. day.

OD OHEM% CO., NEW YORK,
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FOR
SYSTEM L~' 189&

THANKSGIVING DAY
Wi/I issue ROUND TRIP TICKfETS for

single FrtCasFr

Good going NOVEMBER 25th and 26th, return until NOVEMBER SOt/r

T'o ail St ations on Grand Trunk Railway System in Canada.

Important Change ,of Timie
Taking. effect NOVEMBER 15, 1896.

Leaving time of followinn' trains lias been changeil.

MAIN LINE EAST.-500 p.m. -vil1 leave at 5.¾ý

MAIN LINE WEST.-.4 a.m. will leave ab 0 t0 p.m. 'wil leave
at 5.30 p.m. 6.17 p.m. tacid

SOUTHERN DIVISION.-7.25 a.m. wvill leave daily'at 7.35 a.m. 7.35 a.m.
-will leave at 7.45 a.m. 4.25 p.m. vilI leave at 4.20 p.m. 10.20 p.m. Nvil
leave daifly at 10.30 p.m.

N. & N.-W. DIVISION. -12-20 p.m. will 1eave at 12.30 p.m. 1.45 p.m. wvill
leave at, 1.40 p.m.

MIDLAND DIVISION.-820 a.m. 'will leave at 8.05 a.o. 2.50 p.m. will leave.
at 2.40 p.m. 4.35 p.m. wvill leave at 5 pa.

Toronto and Weston Suburban Service Train, leaving Ulnion Station at 6.45
a.m. and 4.55 p.m..; leaving Weston at 7.18 a.m. and 5.40 p.m. are ail cancelled..
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Di. W. J. Ci-IAPM)AN- lias iriovcd
from Thicdford and located at Rat
Portage.

Duz. WV. N RoBERTSON, the bi-
,cyclist, of Stratford, lias moved to
Wallaceburg, and Dr'. J. Ogdcn, of
Toronto, will take his practice.

Duz. MASON, uhlo for yearb lias
resided on Sorauren Avenue, Park-
dale, lias left the city to take charge
of the hospital at Saltcoats, Assini-
boja, N.W.T.

Wr-. had the plcasure latcly of an
atngel's visit frorn Dr. Octavius XVelcl,
w~ho is nowv sa conf'ortably settled in
Vancouve,ý B.C. The clod;or reports
business &3 flourishing iii the wvcst.
Dr. Weld received the appoiîntmeit,
of C. 1>1. R. Surgeon for a lurge sec-
tioni of the country about a year aga.
1-c spent z. %,eek witli bis relatives at
Landan, Ont., on his wvay home.

Diz. J. ALGERNON TL,M\PLE lias
talcen charge of the Dcpartment of
Gynrtecology and Qbstctrics for aur
Conternporary the Canaaa Lancet

Duý. W. J. FLETCi-irR lias rnoved
ta thc corner of Gar-den and Sorau-
ren Avenues, Parkdale, the house
until lately occupied by Dr. Mason.

Marriages.

MURTUN-FOSTER - On Thurs-
day, the 12th Navemiber, at St.
Thomas' Chur-cii, Shanty Bay, by the
Rcv. Canon Reiner, M.A., rector of
Trinity Churcli, Barrie, assisted by
the Rev. J. E. Cooper, incumbent,
Francis George, second son of Edward
Deane Morton". M.D., ta Emma Ellen
(Emel)> eldest' caughtcr of the late
Er.lward Charles Colley Foster, cap-
tain H. M. i2th Regiment, and stop-
daugliter of H-enry Hatton Strathy,
Q.C.

T-he M4ost Famous

HFEALTH and
PLEASURE RESOR L'T

in the West Indies

It Is a legs distance froin Now York than Chicago. It has the most oen.ecUmate In the wcrld, 68 to
78 dcg. In tho wlnter mornth8. 1 ' has perfect roads, 19 tho rendezvotis of t.ho yachtmen, and justly
celobratcd for itz l3shing and cycllng Je.liities.

The Royal Victoria Motel
A nagnificont building, i.z noted the world over for its clcr.tiliness and cuisine.
Thero aro other good Ilotelb !ýnd Boarding Houscs wlthin the rcaich of ail.

Cablo cominunicatioa wlh ail tho world.

der Rcched In 7o heurs by, theý SUPERI3 SZTEAMERS of t' he

WVard Line
Le.-ving NSew York, every other Thurasday.

AUll iIllutrated mnaite> ent~ on applicastion. e

JAME E. ARD& CO, 113 WALL STREET, NEW YGRK.
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WALTI3WS SANITARJUfI
WaItter's Park, near Reading, Pa.

fcrs exceptional ad(vantAtges for tho %%inter Lreatmonit~ of inalitl.s, as wcll as for teo confort.
"Jable entortiainent of the valetudlinarian travcllcr. Its Southern Location ; its dlry, ure

brncing Atmosphcre,. absolutcly frco at all scasons froin malaria, iiiosqttitoe.s and usually
froin (Iow; pure, soft spring Watcr from granite roc); springâ; iLs Climate saiti to hlixe h
flncst in te wo t is Scenery dIcelitrcd by travelicr I "cqual to anything ini Europo or
,At:nrica," ail contribute te niahu this a gr-cab Sanitarlixn.

It is nob Iess notcworthy as a Sanatorium whlere siec people may recover hicalth. The
buildling is of Granite R~ock, five stories in hieiglît, 300 bect front, the prodcine of Catndictn gellins
and Nwork. It iS 11eaItcd by Steam. aud( open grates, liglited by ecctricity, finishced aud furnishced
ini excellent st.yle. IL lias hydraulie elevator andl extensive appliances fer sanatory trcatmcnts.

BATES, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (nichlanical and inantal>,
ELECTRICITY (Static, Galvanic, F1aradaic).

Regxilar1y ediivated pIic1eans wlith 26 yemrs.' experience w1tx zsatory înot!îouls.

\Ve hiave U. S. moncy order post offi ce (WValter's Park>. Long tlistaIncc. Tcleplioite in
conneetion witx REPDNG l., andi ail telegrapli offices.

Our station is ýVL-RNE~RSVILLE, tweity inuites froin the Sanitarium, andl two heours
frorsRAIO EMNL PIIILilxl.vî..lll%

Terms exceptionally moderate for first-class accommodations.

ILLUS7'RATED CATALOGUES FREX.

The value of anything is provcd by its imnitations. Be sure to addres.s correctly.

ROBT. WALTER, M.D.
Walter's Park, Pa.
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COMPIARATIVE TOXICITY 0F THIE
DiGITALIN GROUP.-M. Piotrowska
ilThèse de Genève) reports the resultS
of a study of the comparative toxicity
of the substances of the digitalin
group according as thiey are admin-
istcred hypoclermically, in travenously,
or by the gastro-intestinal canal. The
substances experinmcnted wvîth %vere
différent digitalins( 1-omolle and Que-
venne, Nativelie), fiuid extract of con-
vallaria, conivaIlamp ?jfl strophanthin,
coronillini, and helleborein. The ex-
periments wcre made on frogs and on
certain mamimals (rabbits, cats). The
folio wing are the author's conclusions:
Fluici extract of conva,-,lla-ria is seven
times less toxic in frogs wvhen given
by the gastro-intestinal canal than
wlhcn adiiminis tereci hypoderm ical ly.
Convallamain in the frogy and the
rabbit is six times less toxîc by the
gastro-intestinal canal. Digitalin
(1-omnolle and Quevenne) in the frog
is three times, and digitalin (Nativelle)

one and a hiaîf tirnes !ess toxic b h
gastro-i ntest inal canal. Stropha-nthin
is si.. Limes, coronilliin thirte ie
less toxic by the gasL,,ro-initestina1,i
canal. H-elleborein in the frog is
seventeen times, in the rabbit twenty-
six times less toxic by the gastro-
intestinal canal. In order to detor-
mine whether the liver plays a part
in attenuating tÈhe toxicity of the
poison introduceci into the gastro-
intestinal canal, the author investi-
gated in the frog the modifications
which extirpation of the liver pro-
duces, and in the î-abbit the difference
in toxicity of the substance introduced
into a peri pheral vein (j ugular. femora 1i,
auricular), and into a vein of the p~or-
tai system (mnesenteric). The results
of the experiments iii mammals dici
riot always agree withi those on frogs.
Frogs from which the liver lias been
exti rpated are six times more sensi-
tive to extract of convallaria, twîce
more sensitive to coro.nillini, and eighit

S"VIENTIFIO SHOEMAKING
is reqitiredl to produice thie sort of shoes 'vo sell.
It is no easy thing te so shape the insideC of a
slioe that it wvill give coxnfort to inany difl'erently
sliaped feot andf tlie.ottsidce to preser e 1,
g! '!eful aippear ance.

ORI3INARY SHOEMAKINQ
cai't dIo it. Ilhat's the reason w'hy the kind wve
seli fit -- exquisiteiy andI give sucli a graceful
appearance to he Li, earer, as to in(lieate Clearly
where they purchase their footwear.

\Ve hanve the largcest aund rnost varicd stock of

HOLIDAY FOOTWNEAoR
in the City, co2nprising

Fancy S!ippers
Skating and Walking Boots

Overshocs and Rubbers

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83, 85, 87 and 89 King et. East

17ORONTO

LAKEHURST-
SANITARIU M

0,, , Oakville

The. attention of the medical profession
In respectfully drawn to tho uniforrn Guo-
cess attendlng the treatrnent of Alcohol-
lsrn and Miorphine addiction at 0O tille.
A prornint):it nmedical man in Turon,,,, bat,
within the at iew weeks, paid a glowing
tribute to "- ,fficaey in the case of one
of his patieims. who bail long since lest
bis susceptibllty to the ordinary fo,m of
treatrnent eînployed, and whose l11e
seenied to bang in tho balance. Nkltny corne
to Oakville In tho last stages of the rnalady,
yet of these but two -.ases in four yeara
have proved to bc beyond reach of oui-
treatment, a record well clcserving the
thoughttul consideration of the profession.

Fosr terins, etc., zippty to

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,

a---Oakville, Ont.
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THE TOÙRONTO NURSING HOMqE
AND

COTTAGE~ IHOSPITAL.
27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (facing Ilomewood Avenue), TORONTO.

RDECOGNIZING the demand which exists for some Institution, other
IX.than a public hospif', where the advantage of trained nursing can be

obtained under the direct ',n of the medical attendant of the patient, it has
been decided ta establisb

THE TORONTO NURSliG HOME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL
under the following regulations:-

Patients admitted ta the Il'Home" may be attended by their own
doctor, or by the Medical Supeurintendient of the Institution, as they
may desire.

Where patients are treated by their own physician, bis directions will be
carrîed out by traîned nurses, and the latter wvill be entirely responsible ta the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients wvill be admitted for Surgical Operations, Confinemen±ts, Massage,
Electrical S'reatment, and ail non-infectiaus diseases.

Massage, etc., may be obotained at the Home without residence if so-
wished.

Bath maie and femnale patients wvill be received.
The Institution wili be made as. comfortable and home-like as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close ta, the Horticultural Gardens, and easily
reached by the Carlton Street or Beit Line Cars.

Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or
Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the 'l<Home."

Medical men and others interested are cordially invited ta cati and sec
the Institution.

The charges- for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, wili be $25.oo
per.week in advance.

For Rooms, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge wilI
be $6.oo, $io.oo and S12.o0 in advance.

For Massagre, Electrical Treatment, etc., without residence, the fee wiII
1,-. $i.oo per treatment.

References given when required.

'ToRos,ç«à, Septemnber 4,1.
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time!; morre sensitive to hielleborein
than in the normal state. Frogs in
the fasting state are more sensitive to
the action of fluid extract of conval-
laria, coronillin and helleborein. In
the rabbit the liver does îlot appear to
lessen the toxicity of conva-,llam-ariti
or helleborein. Cor-onillin, on the
contrary, is thrc timnes less toxic
%vhien înjected into a mesenteric veini;
its tox.icity, therefore, scems to be
attenuated by the livcr.

Tîi E AD.MINISTRATION orF Qui-
NINE TO CI-IILîDr.EN.--Biinz (Deut.
ilied. 1'Vocke.), menitionis certain prepara-
tdons of quinine which lie lias found
convenient in the treatment of chil-
drcn wh'1o u.,tally; exhibit a great
repugnazice to the taste of the di-Li.
They wvere tested during the epidemic
of whoo10pi ng-cougc'I (i) Quinine
pcar]s, gelatine capsules co-itaining
gr. jss were taken readily by children
ovcî* three years, wvhile younger chil-

drcn could be taught to swval1owv them.
(-) Quinine chocolate ; eachi piece
contained gr. jss, and the bitter taste
xvas so wvell covered that infants
of ine months wvould takze them;
they did îîot pi:oduce ga-,stric distur-
bance. (J) Suppositories made of
cocoa butter, and containing varjous
closes up to gr. vjiss. (4) A hypo-
clermnic solution of one part of hydro-
chlorate of quinine- in four parts of
w~ater. With proper precautions the
injections wvere not followed by ab-
scesses, and %'ere founid valuable in
cases of whooping-cough in w1ifich
quinine could not be tolerated by the
mouth. (5) Quinine rnay be giv'en in
enena ; the quantity of solution used
should not exceed ý j. (6) Tannate
of quinine, wvhichi in powder is almost
tasteless, wvas a fairly satisfactory
substitute for other preparaitions, but
the dose given mnust be double thiat of
the sull)hate, and the effect wvas flot
produced so rapidly or certainly.

- Xrras

eGIFT4>
The "«Coltumbia " Hlomo Graphophone

18 the icost interesting, ai-nsing and in-
strucetiveo fal Xuxas gifts. Wrili deliglit

tho entire faifflly. flotter tlian a piano or any othfr musical instrument because it faithf u Ily
reprodiices thein ani; lalks, siugs, whisties, andc is the only mnachine whichi aUtially.records
and reproduces yonr own song and speech. All othiers are but toys in coniparison to the
Graphophone. Send for catalogute and pricc-lis,-; of Graphophones and 5,000
diffurcat records FRtEE. The latest inodel "Columbitia" is equal to tbo
highest-priced machine in rcsults, and only------ --- --- -----

COLUMBUIA PHONOGRA'PH CO.$ Dapt. T., Waa9hing-ton, D.C..
Q 33oad~y.Cor. 27t1s St.. N. Y. 110 E. ]3alto. St., l'alto., Xd.eNo. 720 and 122 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
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Bott's Pure Malt Stout
For Jnvalids and Convàlescents, received THghiest Award at World's

Fair, Chicago, i S93 . It was found on Governrnent analysis to be the

Purest Stout in the World, and was highly recormcended for its

palatabilit), and general excellence.

Bott's FExtract of Malt
Contains a much larger percentage of Malt Extract in a perfectly Iiquid

form than any other preparation on the market. The best guarantee

of its qualities is the fact of its beîng Iargely used in niost of the

Hospitals and Sanitariums through the lanid, and the best proof of its

efficacy is sho-' by the nurnerous testinionials received froin patients

as well as physicians.

Manitfacturcd by

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO. LTD.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JOHN BOTT, Manager.

TI Bennett & Wright Co., Lrie
CONTItACTOItS FOR

Steam and Hot Water Heating, Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Eleotrie Fixtures....

72 QUEEN STREET EAST - K- TORONTrO

Satief.acLiOnGirucElflott Illu.strating Co. .5Yas Ixeino

PHOTOGRAPiIERS, PHOTO-ENCRAVERS, DESIGNERS, WOOD-EHORAVý-RS, ETC.

If you require anything in our lino -irite for prices and suggestions, Illustrations of aUl iids

which -%vil1 bc choerfully given. ]3cst rnethods. Lowv Prices. for advertising purposes.

31 KING STREET EAST, - - - TORONTO.

= 107BRY E..King St. Ws
PI'îotographiï-lc Studio TORONTO

Photographs with our PLATI NU M Finish excet ail others.
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SPIRIT ou' TUR'EINTINE IN TI-r-
TREATINN 0F BUIRNS. - H-. L.
Mclnnis kNczv Yorkl I'edical Reco'rd)
says that spirits of turpentine applicd
to a burn of cither the first, second or
third dcgree %v'ill almnost at once re
lieve the pain. The btirn wxi1l lical
rnuchi more rapidly- tlîan by any other
treatmient i n the author's cxp1erience.
1-Te applies the ttirpentine as follows:
After %vrappingy a thin layer of absor-
bent cotton over the burn, lie satu-
rates it wvith the comminon commercial
turl)entine, which is gen erally found,
iii every hotise, and then bandages.
Beingr volatile, the turpecntirte evapor-
ates, andi it is therefore nccessary to
kcep t'le cotton rnoistened %vith it.

When there are large blebs, lie opens
thern on the second or third day. It
is best to kecp the spirit off the
hecalthy skin if possible, as somnetimnes
pain is produced by its action.

"Dear wvife," saici a dying liusband,
"if you dlo marry again, w~ait at Ieast

until the gyrass is gî-oivingr on my
grave." The widlow promnised, faith-
ftîlly that his wisli should, be irespected.
About two weeks after the funeral
tic wîdow visited the grave, and
pressing a gold coin in the sexton's
hand, said "Ca-n't you have this
Dgrave sodded without delay ?"-
TexrasSz/gs

11R. and tIRS. W.- REYNOLDS FORBES
EXPERTS IN TIIL SCIEVTI'FIC PRÂCTICE 0F CLATE 0P CHIîCAGO, ILL.)

N. MASSAGE AND KINESIPATHY
TMiEPHOHE 4242

Roà,sidOnco, 371 HURON ST.
AUl cases entrusted to our care will bo treated entireiy TORO.N'rO.

under the direction of the attending physiclan ...

TELEPHONE 2276.

PEMBER'S TURKJSH
BATHS OPEN D&Y AN~'D NIGHT.

BATHS.
L AME S-Tucsday rcnd Fridlay Morings, adniltfro,,î 9.30 till 12.30. and ail day Thursday, froin 9.30 a.n

tll S p ni., Admnittance until 6.30.
GENl'EME-EeryDa. fienon ad il igtcxcptLades 1Inr. inge ath 7c.Day

Tickets-Eight for $5.00, or Sevoeeon for $001 vnlg fon6Li 0,Snl lL~ u.~

127 and 129 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
W. T. PEMBER, PROPRIETOR JAS. MUNN, MANAGE-R

i~I3Ic~FoeL1wI An Odorlesfi Snbstitute
for lodoforni

Sole Agents for the United States of Ainerica and Canada

OTTO HANN & BRO., - - 268 Water St., New York.
aoJ Ail thc authorities point out thc following adx'anbiges in TaIO0FORM: 1. Its odnrlessnn<S.

2. lizi grcat aîîtiset kc action. 3. Iti do-iiccative action. 4. The absence cf irritant or Loxic properties.
5. Tho powel o! aiie iat;ing pain. G. ts styptic actioni.

nrnuun aWe Want Agents
cvcrywvhcrc. We give AgcnîsaIT wili not biow nrjrout. -APELM iri'ne

Ir gies a clear %viite iight. . certain conditi*ons. Cia out this=
T iolks lik ka locomotivecfl ight. - ad'vertiscmnt and scnd it to us=

i r throws ail the liglit straighct ahicad for fulil particulars.
frorn 2>o to 300 fect. R. E. DIETZ CO., 6o Laight St.,

IT burns kerobenc. Establishicd 184o. New York City,
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19'1IT IKZ 0

Anyone who does flot see
aur selections in WALLPAPERS
befare purchasing, both in
regard ta price and quality,
wilI niake the niistake of
his life.

Do flot take our word for
it-come and Seo.

THE BIG WALLPAPER HOUSE
436 Yonige Street

... Opposite Carlton

MULLIN & MUIR

~For

SPurposes
: Bramily, Nlon iiscd, must bo rftl

*thannagoodl efroot. You niay sa(cIy

P P. RICHIARD',S
BRANDY-
* leor its purity Is estabilhd by chemi- *

Sole 4gcnls for Cawzda

:LAPORTE MARTIN & CIE.
* .. MONREAL *

McLEQD'S
MOTTOe

is: Il*The BEST first and always." Every ga-rrnent,*
that leaves his establishiment is an exin-ipIe of high
quality and workrnanship. For proof eaul at

109 KING WEST.

THEB MERCHANT
CIGAR STORE- nuo

1 zun v'ery a~xOSto have thie lMetlcal Profession eall upori me ind mie &
trIalI of iny Goods. 1 kcep onlv the bec; and niost flncly i tturcd goodse, in faet iny
stock is tlxc el oicest in the city. I will bo pleased to give a Speclal Dlscotunt to
Students. T have the flnest 5 cent cigar in tho Tjominion-the "Flotcher's Mcrchant"
1lavana Cigar, $1.50 a box of 100; or, ?2.25 box of 50.

R. A. FLETCHER, 18 King Strept East, Toronto,
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TRAUMATOL. -- Ladevie (/gcz
lI'icit. mced. Zz/g)records a large
nuinber of observations inade by irn-
self andi others uipon the antiseptic
andi therapeutic properties of this newv
drug. It appears to have beeîi useci
%vith great success in the treatrnent of
varicose nice*s, eczeîna, rnctri tis,
gonorrhoeal vagin itis, soft chancres,
and w~ounds both infected and suiygi-
cal. Bact, -iological rescarches also
pi*ove its antiseptic poer The
aitithor)t statcs that in contrast to
iodoform, wvhich is both irritating
and poisonous, trauniatol is absolute-
ly liarrnless and non-irritating, both
locally and genlerahly, prOl)ertiCs
w'hichi lie consiclers sufficient to give
àt a high ranik in the long list of anti-
sCl)tics. I nternally, it%-s antiseptic
action on the rcspiratory tract is as
l)otent as that of creasote or iodoform.
Furthermore, it exerts a most favor-
able influence on that ordinary in-
tractable complaint tuberculosk, diar-

rhoea, a l)ioperty wvhichi is said to bc
shared by no othier drugr hithierto
triccl for the purpIose.--L&il. *Mcld.
J0111.

DELIVERx' IN THE MORII3UNID.
-Decio (Anna/i di Osi. et Giiucc.)
ta bulates eigh tecn labors where
%vornein, apparcntly in a clying con-
dition, were delivereci Pei, vias natur-
aies ix children, includingr one of a
pair of twins, scemn to have Iived, five
were borni deaci, the rerniainder ex-
pired scion after delivery. Turning,
after various rncthods, wvas exclusively
the means emiployed in the eighi-
tcen cases. lil six the niother hac
eclampsia, five recovered, including
the twin labor case; three hadl cere-
braI apople.xy, two rcecoveredl; two
witli advan ced phlthi sis survived
for a few, Nv'ceks ; four underwent
the operation foi: flooding- froni
placenta prSevia, three being saved
one with pulmronary congestion recov-

"HAPPY RELIEF"

.Abdominal *Supporter..

~-Il HAS NO EQUAL

IS PROIZOUNCED ]3Y MIL PIIYSICIANS who have examined it, raffl patients -%blo have used iL
to bo the best and nîost perf cet fltting supporter made. It is sclt-adjiusting and aflords instant relief.

Those who have tricd tho saine report that thceî -%ould
not bc withoiut it formany Limes the cost.

To physicians or patients sending meiasuremen-ts. a
per-fdot fit is guarantced.K'to navel, skîronAteC n frozn o ait

Prompt attention given to ail orders. Libor.il
diseount to Physiciaîri and Druggl-"sts.

I>rice Lixt and. Clircularrs sont
on apfflication.

Mes. F. 1. PICKEtilNtG
BCX l4e,

Brantford, a * OntarioWof
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

./Jledzcme, Eharmacy, Den /is/ry,

JXeteri-nary surgery.

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excelle-nt corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical

unsurpassed.

Sanid for Càtalogues to

H.1 O. WALKER, MA, SEC'Y, - Detroit, flich.

The .

Nesbitt Publishing Co., Ltd.
Rooàls 07, OS, 9

CONFEDERATION LIFE B'LD)'G, TOIRONTO
PtYItL1811ERS OP

"Donsinion LUelc.tcl Mtontlîly

atnd Otitarlo «iledical Journal"

.Per.. gs .0 o A1111un1.

OHUROH'S AUTO-VOOE SOHOOL
DO Toi; ... Establlshed 1890

rmJ MT M E1mI
Hgudrcds of Gradmites.

Fees Payable -%vhon Cure Io Made.

Address, CHURCU'S AUTO-VOCE SCIJOOL
53 AtxA\Er ST. Toaoerro, CàNÀDà

.. Telephone 3409.

The Alpine Dairy Co.
639 YONGIE ST. (Cor. Iaoi) OOT

Absolutely Pure and Tested Milk, in sealed botties, 6
cents per quart; ltich Table Orcan., 30 cents per quart;
Whlipping Creain, no trouble to whip, 40 ceints per quart.

l3utterik, Creatiiery Butter. Tvo daily deliveries
te ill parts of the City.

'Phone 4450. THE ALPINE DAIRY 00.

SYou rsz
for Health

The
';ait River Valley

of Arizonia
and the varlous

ni health resorts in
New Mexico

aro unrivallcd. for the cure of chronie
lung and throat diseases. Putre, dry
air-, an equable teniperature; thc righit
altitude; constant sunshine.

S Descriptive pamphlets issued by Pas-
senirer Departinent of Santa Fe Route,
contai> sitcli consplcte information rel-
ative to these regions ns invalidsi need.

TPle iteins ot altitude, temperature,
hnxnmidity, liotspr-inLs, sanato-i lunis cost

Sof living, nieiical attendance. social ad.-
vantages. etc., are concisely trcated.

Physicians are rcspectfully askcd to
place 'titis literature iu the hasnds of
patients ivioscek acliange of cliniate.

.Addrcss G. T. Nicholson,
CHICAGO 0. r.'A.,T. & S F. B7

f'acilities
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cred, and otic blccditig [romi an inter-
naIvo--uiîd Wvas saved ; lastly, Que,

injured by a fait, died. Decio lias
also collected niiicen cases of
C.-esarcan section On dying w'omen;
ail crgrercases than in tic first
table, andi none recovcrcd. In *thir-
teenl cases tlic cliild %vas alive, mnaking
fotiîttcî childrcn savcd, as ona la-.bor
was gcrndfllar1. Jo1 only twvo w~as the
os more 0or less opn.Brt ed.

CAýNCER;I 0P TH-E CERVIN AT
TiiIi1-'rv.-I'illiet and Dclaumay (Dit -
/dtii de &~r Socz'cdc A ;zatomliqie de
Parîs) werc consulteci on Novemnber
2I1st, 1895, by a lady in lier tlîirty-
first year. Suie liad borne: two chl-
dreni. The youngest wvas cleven, and
smnce its birtlî Iypogastric pain liad
beau almost constant. For tue last
year the periods liaci appeared at
uîiusuaily short intervals, and a fcetid
discharge of a reddisli watery fluid

gave lier trouble. Yet lier genaral
heaitti wvas uuusuaily good, and she
gaiîied tfîirty poutuds iu the twelve
rnontlîs ili question. ('-ii examination
a typfcal liard cancer of the cervix
w~as discovcrcd. Tliere %vere signs of
a probable (sic) laceration of tie car-
vix reprcsenitiing injury at the labor
cleveni yaars previously; to tlîis in-
jury tha authors trace thea nialignant
disease. A i'eek later the utcrus wvas
arj)utated ; ivitlini that shiort space
of tirne tlha gr-ovtl liad clistinctly
grovn lagM-ei.ifd. lour.

Flossie is six years old. 'f Ma-mmya,"
slie called one day, " if 1 get married
%vili I hava to hava a hiusband Iikce
Pail" " Yes," replied the mother,
ivith an amnused si-nile. "And if 1
don't gret inarried wvill 1 have to be
an old maid hike Aunt Rate?"
"Yes." '«"ammrn,"-after a pause

-"it's a toughli wvorid for us wvomen,
ain't it ?

H

M
E oJ _ E
W

p

E A PrIvate Ajqylnri for thoe ~~
A Caro ;nd Truatnient or . * *,-

T and th pluiii Hit.AkW
DIRECTORS.

J1. W. LA.NGMUIR, risQ., E3r-Inspector of Asylurns, etc.. for Ontatrio, .Prcsident.
E. A. M1UR1MDIT11, ESQ., LL.D., E.'-Chftlrinan of tho Bioard of Inspectors of Asylerms for Ca~nada.

vi.ce*Presidcen t.
ROBERT JÂFFRAY. EsQ., Vice-Prosident of Llio Lati Security Comnpany, Toronto.
JAMES A. HEDLEY, Esq., Editor Mlonctary T-mes, Toronto.

MELICAL SI'ERII1 TENDENT.
DR. STEPIIEN LETT, who has had 25 years' experlonce in this special lino of practice.
Fer terma anid other information, addreue DR. STEPliEN LETTI floniweod Retreat, QUELMH 41T.
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GENE VA LITHIA
MINERAL WATER

Stroiigest In lite .1sîrltuL

IZccotiemnned b>' Plîysicians in the

United States for

STOMACH 1 AND
LIVER . . BLADDER.
KIDNEY TROUBLES

0000

Spring at Geneva, N.Y.
Màin Office:

20 Court Street, B3ROOKLYN, N.Y.

0000

Canadian Agents:

LYMAN, KNOX & 00.
Montreal: 374 and 376 St. Paul St.
Toronto: 43 Coiborno St.

'THE DOGTOR'S ADVICE
la &Il the oe valuable wvhen ho recommsends
tho use oi thse purest and best articles obtainable.
ScaSaltbathingis very cf ten recomieiided, and
elic best resuits clin only be had by using the

purest sit.

anîal~ zeb M3 01100 pur cent. ef pure sait, the
crystais nre as clear aq glass, casily <lissai'. d
and iiiich i more couv'enient te uise tiiai aiiy other

Sbrasîid. Ail ciruggists seil it. flib. package 15c.,
6301h. be'\ $1.5u. TO"O.I3 G4LT WORZ3. 129

MI2DICINAL
M, WINI2S

WVo prodîsco tUseni frein the
pure julcuof et to griepe. Olîr
wlise- are liglly recoin edod

eifliictit pîsyu41llsasu for tîscir
iliedicinal qualiltles. '\Vu Cai
specially rueeosiieîd our

FINE 01.0 PORT
for tise aisc et convî'.lesclngr
paticutes, nd fur tiioe preffir.
ring a dier %ville, wu weiîid
rcs.sisid our

DRY CONICORD.

Ask for our gouda, er writo
us dirct.

The Ontario Grape Growing and
Wine Mfg,. Co. ST. CATHARIINES, ONT.

CHRlSTY
Anatomical

SSADDLE
Slhois parvis as il Shdows- )>-lrl- as 'ni Tconlyueîddlo tliat,

rA.,, mar'4(e '. le l.uilt unl iîiîasonlirai
flrdî,ary Sa.idb. Clrt3li aaIk.irinciîîics. PliLe, $5.

Endorsed by E-vcryonc. Fret te, Plysicians.
Ouîr booliet i tihe sauleu jîîslni rnîiete treafise

früni the stntlpui.nt ot tic cycliit; and pliysiciaîî.

A. G. SPALDINO & BROS.
NEW YORK. Pl1iLA:;ELPHiA. CHICAGO.

lArgest înanîifact..rers in Vie wurid of Bicyelves, Bicycle
Suiîdrics asnd Bicyo'le Cloting.

,Sý5c/a i No//*ce /0 'zhy scza7~zs /'
1 contract for ail kinds of CRUSHED GRANIT5 and PORTInAND

CEMENT CONGRETE 'SIDEWA[oKS anid FLDOORS.

Drains Repaireci on Sanitary Principles. Est!i

*-TERMS MODERATE -

W. CUMMING, 739 Gerrard

rnates FurnishedI.

St. East.
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TREA-,%TME11-NT 0F- RUPTURE 0F
THEl 1<II)NEv. - KCCn (Anna/s of

Sç>),in concluding an elaboratc:
paper on the '«Treati-ent of Trait-
mnatie Lesions, of Ulic Kidney," based
on tables of one hunclred and fifty-
five cases. cliscusses Uie indications
for operative intervention iii cases of
subcutaneous rupture of this organ.
0f one hutndrcd and cighitccn cases
of this injury, that have been pub-
lishicc siuice i 873, flfty were fatal.
Onl cxcluding twcelve cases of associ.-
ateci injuries of ohier organs, two
cases iii which dcath occ-urreci very
soon aftcr the injury, one case in
whIichi the patient posscssed a single
1'idcliy, and an uncertain case, thirty-
four cases are left, iii fourteen of
wvhichi the fatal resuit wvas due to
priima-:ry, continuous, and secondary
hSrmorr-hage combined ivithi shock,
'vhilst suppuration, includingr pontcon-
itis, dcstroyed sixteen. Iii four cases
only w~as death caused by coma,

anuria, and iephritis. Tliese figrures
support tlie vieîv lield by the author,
that the dangers of rupture of the
kid ney arc especial ly hocmorrhiage
and sepsis. A more frequent resort
to primary nephrectorny would, it is
helci, have a-voicled a number of deatlis
from both of these causes. Thie. eaty
of the surgeon, it is pointed out,
seemns clear. \'here thîe syunptoms
are thr-catening, particularly if there
bc decided evidence of arorge
or probable (langer of sepsis, an cx-
ploratory, operation should bce per-
formed iiout delay. The great
mass of r-ecriveries in rupture of the
kcindey arc the slighrlter- cases ;the
gratver cases do not recover unless an
operation is donc. In any case, licr--
fore, w.%ithi severe or dangrerous symp-
tom,.*, the surgeon should Ican towards
exploration, and iii severe laceration
towards carly nephrcctomy. HSema-
turia is regrarded as beirug valuable
only as a symptom showing the fact

5. H. Kennedy's C.oncentrated Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERCUS AIBA)z
"W'1V'E &Y''.D DARti:."

Most. Valuable Aclueoils Astringent known to the medi-
cal profession, and superior to anything of --ts kind made.
DR. J. MARION SENIS 'rote of it in a personal letter under
date of August 12th, 1871, in vhich lie said, "I1 have uscd the

<iExtract of 'WVhite OaIk. Barkz, Q. Aiba,' to my entire satisfac-
ti on. I gave to one of rny professional brethren some of it

.- to test in bis practice. After using it, he agreed with me that
-lit wa.r superior as a inedicinal to the ' Hemlock Extract Pinus

OÀUTIO'; -- Be 811 e naie .I Canadensis.' 1 bespeak for this new~''Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'
Kennedy. Mfgr., Johnstow., .Y., is a cordial reception by thc profession."'
printed at the hnttomn of labels. Ali
others.troSPURIOUS. S. Il. E NNEDY, 31fi-,r.. Johinstotçn, S. Y.

LYlUtN IJIIOS. & CO.. lVholesale AgenCztt,, TORONTO, OINT.

Corner r-.ueen and
Sherbourne .t...

= = Toronto = =

R. ROBINSON
C T[IT"V 1F%-, andti.

l.S.-I wvish to draw the attention of ail M\edical mnen to the fact that I arn Making a
Specialty of Disponsingc Doctors' Prescripbions, and that 1 use only thc Purest Drugs.
I can lce reached ane hcur, day oe nighit, by door bell for telephone, whcn prescriptions can
be dispensed and sent out 1pronmptly.

Telephone
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Vapor Massage of
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Al Doctors Know
that the only absolutely pure water is that procured by the
process of condensation.

The Only Perfect
Condenser

is that made by The Pattison Manufacturing Co., Ltd-.,
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Adelaide Street East, Toronto, where the Condenser can be
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or rupture of theî kidiîey, but ilot as
a syrnptom by wlîich Lu decide on
operatiîîg. INot the visible loss of
blimil by the bladdcr, but thc casiIy
o)vcrlot>kerl, but far morec dangerous
blecding i uto thc pcri nephîl c t issues,
or into) thc peritoucal, cavity, slIouldj
rCccie Utic chier attention. If, thenl,
a tunî>r forin quickly iii the luinbar
region, ail Cxplorator)y opcr'ation in
thc loin should bc immi-ediatcly inactc,
and if thc kidncy be found hiopclcssly
dcstroycd, or the lîaernorrlîagc such
as to require ligation of tic renal
vessets, niephirectomny should bc prac-

TrAvLN C Il ILI)REN',\.-Ha1ýuscr
(À-lik/n. Iiiou/z.) lias ilivestigaitc a

number of cases of tetany, spasrn of
the glottis, aud other discases accorm-
panied by spasrn. In six cases of
tetauy wiUî spasmn of Uhe exýtr.xUnitics,
the clisease cxactly rcse-mble:d thait of
the adluit. Spasmn of Uhc glottis oc-
currcd iii ail the cases, but wvas îîot

nîcccssarily severe or frequent. Fit!,
wvcrc onl1y once cornplctely absenit.
As regards Erb's symptomn, tue authot'
agrces tlîat the incrcascd galvanic
irritability is thc niost constant aind
imnpor-taniit sym ptoni of tetany. Trous-
scau's plienometilon îvas îîot absent ini
any case. Lt persistcd longer tlian
the spontancous spasmn. Thîis sigil
inay bc absent, bitt when present it is
pathognomnon îc. Chivostek's synmp-
toni was inarkced in ail cases cxccpt
one, wheire it wvas scn only iii sliglît
dcgr-ce. The anutor says tlîat this
symiptoin is not pîatliognormic, and
mnay be present iii othcr chljdren, but
iu its inost Prouounced form it is only
present ini tetany. Muscular irri-
tability wvas increcased iii ail but orie
case. The kiece-jerks were mnostly
exaggera,.ted. Most of the childrcn
ivere excitable, but the intelligence
wvas unimpaired except in one case,
where there wvas a sliglit degyree of
idiocy. A rise of temperature was
oniy once noted, In oxîly anc case

18961 866 A REffl~D UflSURPASSED IN1H IA ANL

Hayden's Viburnum Conmpound
A special medicine which has increased in denîand for Thirty Years, and bas

given more universal satisfaction in that time, to physician and patient, than any
other remedy ini the United States, especially in

THE AILMENTS 0F WOMEN,
and in

OBSTETRIO PRACTICE.
For proof of the above statements we refer to any of the most eminent physicians

in this country, who will endorse our record.
Non-Toxic, perfectly safe, prompt and reliable. Send for our new Hand-Book,

free to physicians._________

Ai DugissEvryhee NEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL 00.
Cauton-&oidthe ubsitutr Bedford SprIngs, Mass.

Au Druggists Everywhere
Caution-Avoid the Subatitutor
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PRESCRI PTIONS PURE DRUOS
l>lysieians iviil picaso notico, tliat t niako a opeciaty of dp a lal 1)IVscrl)tioIIA witl
ONIy VIF> lituSr 1.'«,lIZI1T$. l' keep a fu~ll stock~ of Squibb's, bIIciCs.qo, X. Robbins',
Parke, Davis & Ctu.* 'goodg, nndi 1 ivill bu delightcd to have dlootors c'all and pee nu.e. 1l also
iliike a spcciilt-y of keeping lMtiNurszs' and Studcnts' Supplies, invluffiig surgical,
i nstrîunien's, st-niieg Iluidis for pâtliologizal and lustological purposce, anidîmicroscopie' goode.,

UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO,
MNEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Thei. Fifty-lirst Reguîlar Secssioni commnences Scptcinbcr 14, 18969,
AN0 CONTlIDM.J '17IIRTY %VEEKS.

The iecturcs will lie held in the large, new, three.story building, containing threc amphithecatrcs,
and rons for dispcnsary patients. Checinical, Pathological, flistological, anti l'harmiaceutical Labora.
tories ilhorotighly cquippcd with modcrn convcnienccs. Instruction by Lcctturcs, Rccitations,
Laboratory work, andi Clinics. Four years' gradect course. Clinical aclvantagcs unexcclîcci.

For furîhcr particulars anti Anno-anceni.ent, addrez;s

DR. JOl-IN PARIMENTER, SECRP.TrARY,

University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N..

New York Polyclinic and Hospital
T1-11: NEW YORKC POLYCLINIC is the otdest post-graduate inedical school in

Anierica, and wvas foundeti with the objcct of giving physicians %v'ho de>ire to kcep
abreaEt of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and according
ta the latest scientific methotis, Mefdicine and Surge;y in a/I DtAari'mcufs. The

school is for graduates oniy, anti practicai instruction is given in every brandi of the
subject. Thte <Y/nica! ilaier/ai for every siibjeci is abundan!, and Canadian physicians
wviil finti the opporiunities for either generai or special study far superior to those of London.
An excellent hospital, fileti %ith intercsting cases only, is in connection %vith the school,
and in addition tic professors are connecteti with alinost ail tie principal hospitals in tht
city, thus giving unlimiteti opportunitws ta students.

Practical Obstetrics, Clinical Microscopy, Pathology andi Iacteriology, are also tatight.
The regular session !asts front Sept. 25th to J une i 5th, andi physicians can enter at any tirne.
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JOHN OUNN, Superintendent, or, J. RIDDLE GOFFE, MI.»., Secretary,
214-218 E. Thirty-Fourth St., NEW 'YORK
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of genuine tctany wvas the child wrell
noù rishied. Riclcets werc gen eral ly
present. Tiiere appeared to be a con-
nection bettvcetn the appearance of
gastro-intestinal bymnptomns ancd that
of the tetany. 1-lence the resemblance
betwcnt infantile tetany and the
tetany in gastric dilatation of the
aduit. The author accepts the view
that there may be tctatiy %vithiout
spasrn of the extremities. In such
cases Erb's arid froubseatu'b i.hcno-
mena arc prescrit. Suchi cases lic
puts down as latent tetany. Spasrn
of the glottis lias nothing to do withi
tetany. As far as our prescrit know-
ledge goes, trcatmnent cari only be
radical wlîcre more or less marked
digestive symptomns are prescrit. A
rapici cmptying of the alimentary
canal is here indicatcd.-Brit. Mled
JoUer.

VEHICLE FOR CASTOR OIL.-A
new methoci of disguising the dis-

agcrecable taste of castor oil is recomn-
mencled as follows: Fiftcen to twventy
gme. (say ý/4 tluid ounce) of the oil
are m-ixcd with a glassfül of milk andi
lieaied under constant stir*ringzz. ln a
fewv minutes a 1)erfcct emulsioi is liad,
to whichi is then added a littie syrup
of orarige-flowers, resulting ini an
active l)leparatioli of ari agreeable
taste. Another method consists in
shaking castor oul \ith brow'r-beer iii
in a bottle, nir m-ixingy the two in a jar
ivith a rotary motiori. This is said
to yield a mix,,turie that is very agree-
able to take.-KLEIN, A ier/eial Jfed.
Surg. uI

VERY LIlELVý !"I-Iadn't you
better cail anothier physician," said
the wife to the young doctor xvho wvas
treatirig lier liusband ;"jttst for con-
sultationi, you know? "No, ma'am,
replied the medico, "my ideas arc
con fused enon gh ai ready.".--Biiffalo
T/mies.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economy

ENGLISN CLINICAL TH-ERrIOFETERS
Direct from the Malter

$4000 Post Free

In the Dominion .$4,.00
Every Therinometer is Tested, and Bears the
Maker's Name and Warranly.

ALFRED E. DEAN, JR, : : Mt*e3
To the principal flritisi anud rorcign Institutions

73 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, and
55 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

Obiainable of te viakcr at above addresses, or' ths'oagh lthe NEsBiTT
PUBLISHING Co., LTD., Toron to.

For furiher partictilars see lasi 1?oth'ts issue.CASE A.
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I \VISJ- to direct the special attention of ail City Physicians
to the fac-t that 1 make a specialty of dispensing prescriptions,
usiiig only the purest rnaterials.

'lELEPIIOàNE No. 2335.

J. Hl. Hallett, OR.Y *S YIA ND COLEGE, Toronto.
CUSTOM WORK A ý-PECIALTY. 355 YONGE STREET

TORONTO

A. MACDONALD,
N. 13.-1 hiave in die pa- donien large trade wvitlt flie xnedical
nien, and tvili bc intosi pieased te ha.ve tilicin C.a1 uspol, me in e c a t a l rlie future. Tlhey vili find :ny prices rigit .M r h n a l r

'~ Rfi" CYCLE SERT
Conicnds ilseif especiaiiy to pitysicians becatise
il; is scientlflcaiiy constructed iupon nauosown
lines. Exact impressîons of thie humiiai anatomy
Jiave beon ob taincd in i riode iîngc day b y rid ors actu -
ally propeliing a~ whecel, and f rom ttheso !inprcs-sions 1ite niodeis liave beeti constriîoted, Ucdi
mocici bcing a compo3ite type roprescntiîtg. tLi
avecrage ph ysical conformaLtion of a largor tnmber
of people oKabou t theo saine proportions. Thie base

or tce i an iumium astUng, opeaings are lcft
unerLie elicboes teseooni s ac bridgcd
oi'r it lathra ayr ot wh~et~ool f lt;
beig iacd verani Ltewhole covered wvith soft
Goat Kagaro orPigkin leathier. All parts

undcr tire perineuin areetoto ersc ota hsclijr iipossible. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Speciai d'sottg~o optscasfrsdisfrteronue

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MF. CO.) 939-9-45 Eighth Avenue, NEW YORK.
Tire Metical Profession ail ov~er Canatia are directed to our .AISOLUTIELY PERV'ECT

STORAGE BATTERY
\Ve are aware thiat in Lite past Storage Batteries btave proved alinost a fizz'(, and hiave
been te thle itractitiener tc cause of imicli aioyance oviing to tieir liaving to be con-
stantiy rechiarged. Tire

JONES & MOORE STORAGE BATTERY
liowvecr, is s0 put togethier thiat lite more it is irsed thec better lite cimrent becomies.
We want every tioctor iniToroîtto to eall at oui, prernises and sec titis battery, wlhere it
wiiI be foiiid in operation. The price is rigit, and wve kiio%-. thaý-t cvcry pitysician
scing Llie instrumenit %vill at once iircliasc.

J oj-ie s &1-M 4o ore Eilectric Co.
PROSE 2310 146 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

FRAHZ IJAHNI PROPRIETOP,
wm. i oronto

"a~ onîy House in the City with a complete line of Fine Hair Goods

imported direct The only perfectly appointed Hair-dressing

Parlors in the City where

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CIVEN TO DISORDERS 0F THE SCALP, ETC.t
N..Irespetfully solicit the Patronage of the Modleal Profoson.
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GoNjooccLîS Pxr,(EMîI. - Singer
(1.-icu. med. Presse) gives ail account

ofsomne cases of gencral gonococcus
infrection, includling one of eniclocard-
Ïtis whichi terininated favorably. Coin-
paring this rnicro-organisni with
streptococci, lie considers it, as %vould
bc expecteci from the resuits ofc-
perinent, muchi less virulent in nature,
so thiat the demnonstration of the gono-
coccus in a ciscase hakving the appear-
ance of pyarnia is to be taken as a
favorable sign. I-e points out, also,
that the resembi ance of goiioirhoe-al
to rheurnatic arthritis is inucli doser
than hias generally been hielc. I-e
hiolds thiat the extragenital complica-
ýtion1s of the gonorrlioeal process (affec-
tions of the lieart, joints, tendlon
shecathis, iris, etc.) arise from dissemin-
ation of the gonococcus through the
,circulation, and are really to bc classeci
as mnetastases. Thiese metastases are
comparable to those of pySrmia, and

rnay occur a long tir-ne after the
prirnary gonorrhoeal infection. In rare
cases the cliniical 1)icturc of the resuit-
ing clisease shiows a per-fcct simiilarity
to that of orclinary pyal'nia to such
cases the namei gonococcus pyirnia
shouild be applied. Furthernore,
gonorrhoeal arthritis is very, ofteni
(contrary to the general opinion) mu!-
tiarticular, resernbling in this, as in
many other respects, truc joint rhieu-

Wý;ithierspooni thoughit it Nvas a gooci
chance to gret soi-e medical aid ivith-
out p)aying for it. "' I-Jow clo you do
thlis morning, Colonel ? " asked Dr.
Soonover. "1'oorly, doctor, poorly.
For soi-ne time past I have been
suffering from weakness. As you
sec, I can hardly wvalk. Whiat shial
I take, cloctor? " Take a hiack,"
replied the doctor, gruffly, as lie strode
off.- Texas Sifling-s.

ONTTUnRIO

Vaccine Farm.
,STABLZSHED 8.

-Ture anZl Ifteliable Vaccine Matter always on
hand. Orders by mnail or otherwise &romptly
fild.

110 Ivory Points, $1.00; 5 Ivory «?oint8, 65 CILS.
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*.STEW.&RT, M.D. Palmnerstonl, Ont.
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Dansville .Livingston CQo@ New York
T HIE attention of Physi-

cians is called to this
Institution as one that offers
exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal care of a resident
staff of regulariy educated
and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-
ants.

Location, 1,200 feet above
sea level, in a hiliside park,
overlooking charming up-
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water frorn rocky
heighits, nearly identîcal in
mninerai properties with the
noted springs of Contrexé-

k ville, in France. Clear, dry
ESTA8LISHED IN 1858 atmnosphere, free from fogs

Pmd malaria. Thorough drainage and sewerage systems. Delightfui waiks and drives.
Elegant (brick and iron> fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steam'

heated and designed to meet every requirement of invaiids or seekers of rest and
-quiet.

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forms
of fresh and sait water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedish Movements,
Inunction, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MIlS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especiai provision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amusement and regular
-out-door life.

Freedom from the taxations of fashionabie life, and from the excitements and
temptations of popular resorts.

Electric Beils, -Safety Elevator, Open Fires, Library, Daily Papers, and every
appliance for comfort, heaith and good cheer.

On line of DeL Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo without
,change.

For Iilustrated Pamphlet and other information addres;

&A J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Seeretary
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TiiÎ,Ro.IODINE. - Lépine (ScM.
Af16<.> reports on reen investigations
of the active principle of the thyî'oid
gland, lespccially in relation to Bau-
manni's discovery of thyro-iodinc.
For the production of tliyr-o-iodinie
)3aumann employs several methods,
of îvhichi the bcst is the treatmnent of
the gland wvith a solution of sodium
chiloridle. The globu*ilin is precipitated
by a current of carbonic acid, and the
solution acidificd andi boiled wvhen a
precipitate of albumen and thiyro-
iodine flîls. The latter is an organic
substance combinecl %vith nitrogen
and iodine (io per cent.). Cliniical
observations showv thiat thiyro -iodiine
is very active, patients suffering from
goitre and myxoedema hiaving been
cured by it. Baumann maintains
that tlie entire active substance re-
mains on the filter after coagulation

of the albumen. Fraenkel lias obtained
froin the filtered Portion a crystalliz-
able extremely hygroscopic substance
precipitatcd by the reagents of allza-
loids liaving thc formnula Ci,1-11 1 NO.,,
whichi lie lias named thyro-antitoxin.
I-le lias fourid this substance active ini
the treatm-eiît of obesity and produc-
tive or certain otlier effects ; but it
cxcrts nîo inîfluence on nîutrition comn-
parable %vîth tlîat of freshi thyroid or
thiyro-iodinie. Tliyroid treatmeîit îe-
sults iin a marked incrocase iin thîe
excretion of uric acid, but ini spite of
the îîitrocîîous deîîutrition obvious
im-provement lias beeîî obtainecl from
its use ini cases of recently atrophied
muscles. I-Iertoghie finds that tlîyroid
treatrnent exerts a markzed inhiibitory
action oui the uterus and ovaries, to-
gcethier %vitli a stimulating effect on
the mnamm-ary glands, of great value

New York Posi-Gradilate MedicaI 80881oangLHosDiâLI
FIFTEENTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

The PotGautMdciSehonol

- - - in~lcateti In ita ncw bilinhg, . ii
hl; heen crccted to 1111 MI the modern
reîmrmet for a i sidtai andi.

I neic schoni I. iis an Pigimt-atory
-ir-ro structure. containing nt-

Ç I~ ~-, cent Ibiling, are now an integrai

]):tri ot tille institution limier iLs ibwnr
INasc lroof.hol a

pjtte for naig t edn thic
fr t,11àd aOint. thi;bidn isb

l~~l~i 1 tt *' notr oq orttIty. fo the lis n

-~-~ , 3 ~- -pa-tetL usrea t b or Oiclt-ive i ar er

ALXADE forno ar grentin tcwii theial

gui .~ .. .I~'~f . ~ ( ..
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" .cr be nr to seu àndtsr
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CHARLESorie B. KEL5EY M.D.,thetr Soreaf tfhe!aiY
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]Exceisior

Springs

The
M arvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND

ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON TO

FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rhtrnmatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,

The waters contain iron in that most rare and valuable form for ready
absorption and rapid medication, nlanely, a solution of the protoxide in carbonic
acid. In addition to the Irori Waters, there has been obtained fromn an
artesian welI a flow of Sait .Sulphur witer of great value as a stomnach water
and gentle laxative, and for bathing.

THE ELMSç çYc
Is open the year round, and has à
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences +e Cuisine tJnsurpassed
Location Healthy ï~. No Malaria ï0. Climate Mild.

A complete bathirîg establishment within the hotel, with Turkish, Russian,
Electrie, and bot or cold Salt Sulphur tub baths. For bandsornely illustrated
pamphlet, address :: .:::: .:::: .::::.::::.:

GEO. H. HE-AFFORD,
Or, H C. ISHGeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

G. 'M. Excclsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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iii chicciing thei-c appearianice of
menstruation during lactaition, and
improving the quality, of the milk.

A Nw ITloL) O ARTIFICIAL
1ESî'RATION2.-Calhanlo (Ga.:. 4c,1i

Os/wd.) dcsci'ibes a ticm nicthod of
artificial respiration which hoe lias iprac-
tisedwiithi success iii cases of asphyxia.
Thec patient is placcd in Sylvcstcr-'s
position, and the armis are thoncil rawn
Up so as fully to expanci the thorax,
and thic.ni fixed abovc and behind thc
hcadl by tying the wvrists together. In
this position res[piration is induccd by
simply pressing %vith the lhands on
the thorax sorne ciglhtcn or twcnty
timcs a minute. The advantages
claimed for this modification of Syl-
vestcr's method arc, (i) Its greater
simplicity; (2) thc muchi smaller
amount of labor required, and lesseneci
fatigue of the operator; (3) the ab-

sence of danger from contusion of the
shioullcr joints ; (4) the case wvith
wvhich suchi a trncthiod could bc taughit
to and practised by uncducated and
un traitnec peoplc..--Brit. ilcd(. Jouri.

AN OIGINALCeuîNcx1w
-he folloving notc wvas received by
a Mý,ississippi phy.sician fromi one of
his coloreci clientele: "dR: mi w~if
hav lost hiur recompence to me & ks
gIliven hiur distutions to a tther man
& i wants you to son me sumn [)oLers
for to put in hur coffy to rchiabilify
hiur desires for nme aigin. your Trtily."-

A SLICGESTI\E ADVEidriisEmENçT.
-The folIow~ing is a copy of an iii-
scription ornamenting a hcedge in
Kent, Einglandiic "Notis,. If any man's,
or woman's cowvs get into these hiere
oats hlis or lier tail xviII bc cat off as
thec case ma-,y 1be."- The~ Mcdinz1 Agi'.

k
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THE "IEnfPIRF",
Medical or Ordinary Key-board as

desired

VISIBLE WRITING, PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

MINIMISED KEY-BOARD
28 ICcys. 8-1 chars.

SIMPLICITY..
One-third the parts found in others.

DURABILITY. ..
Steel parts hardened.

PORTABILITY, only weighs 15 lbs.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
120 Ml.iisfleil Street,

The Williamis li'g Co. Montreal, Oct. 7th, ISOU.

OP.5TL1N(EN,-I haVC b0e11 using the Empire Typewritcr-
nowv for sicarl3,a ycatr.Jhsier eeiesastc n
arîd I have pleasure iii recommencling it.

. . R. ENOLsND, M.D.

ONLY $55.OO.

The 'illams 'f'gCe. Montreal, Oct. 23rd, 1390.

DyAit Sirs,- In rcferenee te the " Empire " Typeîî'rit-
ing- îîachine seuul te ine sounetimc ago, I bo- te say. that.
it has proved quite satisfactory.

Yours truIy,
J. ANDYRSNse SPRINîOL, II.D.

MVe will send a machine to any Physiciail upon rcceipt ot the cash, and if,
after uising iL for ten days, iL is flot feund as ive repruzcnt, return it and
wcv will rot und tic nîoney.

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURNm CO., Ltd., 1ONTREAL.
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T*EMPIRE ELASTIG BANDAGE
Specîill Adzipted for V'arcomo VelaiiN.

%Ve Inite ie cat tention of tlLe dical atnd Siiîîîgili ro.
(cssltoi Le tho varloniq iiîc'rite comincd lu our Blandages:

Ist. ITS POROS1ITY-the grent es, In the " Ettnpre.' It
noever causes lteiting, rasht, or ilecration utider Vie baud-
fige.

2nid. ITS ELASTICI'lY, w'hiei wvill cnablo tho surgeon
or iiurse Le put iL on at >1113' requireil tension, (nid wicl
wiill follow a sveliig up and dIONVI. as tie casa inay bc, a
tentuire îinkttownvi to anv etiier liaîidne.

.Ird. ITS Ai3SO1tiEý!r' ROP.Ei'.l IlES-grcatest ii Vite
E'ni pire."
4Lt. ITS EASY APPLhICATION to iny part ef te body.

neot lîeing îiccessary to foid over as with oticr banidages.
as iL foiinws. ILselfit~i equal unit<îrinity arotind any part
of (lie abdomen.

5it. ITS SL-IO )NGQUALITI ES. Ne bottlier
with plus~, needie or thread, or st ring. so tlresoiiie Lo sur-
geotns. as siniply tîekliig the end inier tie la.4t; fold lu-
sitre.- iLs; permntent stay tintil its reutioval, for intrpoecs of
cicaiiliessr.

6t1i. 'l'hou ottlv Dandrîge thitt is ýSUi>EILlOI. 'lo Tl'îE
ELASTIC STÙÔCIZIÀNG for varicese velus.

Senld $1.00 for 3 In. by 5 yds. Bandage on appreval.

[s inade of te saine material. aîîd possesses te sanie
meriLs as Lite Enifire 14lastie Bandage and A.%bdoininal
Supporters. and is prenoutîced by ail vwIio hava sean it t.0
betie iESTIX <TUE .'V0flLD. Ail et our geeds are sent frec
liy mnail upon rceip' eto prica, and mnny refumîded if not;
satisfactory.

infants, $1.25. Children, $2.50. Adults, $iI.00.

The Empire-..,
Abdominal Supporter

Is stipecrlor to il otItcrs for
tIm followiig ircason4 : s

1.4t. Il adapts itselfto Luuer3 mio%~etuiL rit Lte
body. giv'ing sLroîîg îînd oveut suppaîort..

2tîd. IL prodîxees warnitiî with out i rriLatLion
or sweatling. as iL is perfectly ventilaLed.

3rd. tif preg tancy, corpîîieîcy, Lutîters, or
aLlier cases et eniargenienxt of abdlomnt, iL sutp-
p)orts -,veight ef body-fretît t> backboiîe, rolies'
îng tLitesinewvs of teir everwvork.

11.1. ILs easy appliaîie (lace and draivn on
over hiead or f cet).

5Lii. IL Is elîeap:; durnble. IL can ba wvaffied
wvherî soiled, proper care beiînghktLoeaie
it iii Iikewairni watet atd drn lte slîade.

In orderln- .-ive the tîeasure of thie-

PRICES:
Six inicies %vide....................... $2 00
Eiglit luches wvide ................ .... 2 50.
Eleveti itîcies %Vide ................. .. 3 e0
Twcilve incites wvide (double rîîbber> ... 4 00

Mlanufactured by

THE EMPIRE
MANUFACTURINC COSY,

13 Spring Street,
LOCKPORT, N.Y., U.S.A.
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Erl;:CT1S 01F BIZONIDES.-Thiese
iii excess often produce vcry peculiar
resuits, and the symptorns for the
allcviation of whichi thicy arc takcn
bccome mucli worsc, espccially during
menstruation. They mnay cause de-
lusions and suicidai tendencies ; irrita-
bility of tcrnper is a fî'cqucnt result.
Thcy have some effect on the urine.
1I1 chronic cardiac asthcenia the symp-
-toms oftcn grow wvorse under their
use, and a tendency to ptosis is com-
imon. Thecy may produce paresis and
ýan mnability to walk, sornetimes more
marked on one side of thc body tlîan
the othcr,simulating hiem iplegia. Thecy
Icad to fiailure of the rnem-ory, go-
ing on to partial paresis and involun-
tary m-ovements of thc bowels. To
be sure, tiiese extreme cases arc rarely
seen, but the recklcss use of bromides
withi laymen is apt to cause them. 1
recail a case of Jacksonian epilepsy
in wvhich the child's father (a druggist)
argued that if sixty grains daily %vould

kecp the disease iii check, tvo or
tlhrce timecs that amounit ouglit ta
cure it ; and the child sank in a heap
after takcing thc largcr dose, and bc-
came an imibccile, but improved wlieni
broir.,,e %vas withdrawn. Of two

c.id'ntaking bromide of lithium,
one Icït ail mcmory of Nvords, the
otliei al idea of tirne. SuiciclaI tend-
enicies and meclan chol ia occu rred at
the menstrual epoch in a lady wl'ho
liad beeni taking a drachmn of potas-
sium bromide daily for four years,
but these disappeared %vhecn the drug
wvas ivithdravn, and only rerappearcd
when she resumed it subsequently.
Do flot deluge patients %vith bromides,
especially in cases of epilepsy.-S.
W'eiir iJlitche/I.

Miss Wilson-,, 1 don't see ivhat it
is that makes Selina Price so struck
on lier Chinese Sunday scholar."
Medical friend-" It must be a cute-
taneous affection, 1 think.-Pz. Era.

ON
28th
SIE PTWEl BIER

T/ze GrarndlJJoz'e/
Ca/edtoiia S}5-ng

Will close for this season

The Waters are sold by best Clubs,
Grocers, Hotels, etc.

Attenltionl-
Pliysî=
clans!

%Vc uxiake a spccialty ___________

or Phwztonis roir piiYSi11L. IEAEItIN0 Axiu,il Rulther
Ciatis, nifci our prices 1or I'neui.mîti Tires, "bhen deatred.
are a rcvclitioz,.

Oa r, Ari Cala logice expia 17m. Sc,,,1 ril.
"YoU have saved mea $45, and iny Dhoeton lu just.

Ierrcct,» %vrites atwelI1klowf physician.
The Coltxnbus PHAETDN Co., Columbus, 0.

Nesbitt Publisliing Co., Ltd.
Rioii.u 97, 09, 99

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLD'G, TORONTO

1'('IILISIIF.IS OP

"Doitinioxi làfedlc.l 311onthly

aud Onitario 1tldcal Journal

.per.. S-.> >Atinîn.
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B a ffl 18,Ii. a -i e wic chroinie ivild, e c eiaUy Lioso suf.T b~ a1 fe Qiee1~ foring (romn tho varions ternis o~ Indigestion, the
disoases poctiliar to wvomon, constipation, chronloMmalarial poisoffin g, anoen1ia, obesity, tlio iffe aclti

A I ciathis, ncuirpastionia, migraine, and simillar ail-S Y\ I TA T iU m xnontp arc traineci Into hcaitli by tho aid ot mysto:natic
J rcginmon, scientifie hydrotherapy, massage, Swcedisti

llnovomots, Swlish191 rynxnastico, and aLlier ration ai
!icans. Most cases ot Briglit't dlisoaso, dlitbotes. locomiotor ataxin, an(« nany other maladies whichi aro
inicuirable undor ordInary condttons, arc grcatIy liprovcd b>' the combiied liqe ot rational renuedies amd

nystmato rgimo, ad mny ao pactoali cued.Extenisive bactorlological, ceictal, icroscopicai
laborztories connecte& %vith the institutioný afflord excellent tacilities tor accuracy lui ulisgnosis and
original researoli.

The Institution is Coiiducted Strictly within Ethical Unes.
For inforiii-tioti eoncorning the oT

Iac.ilitics aiforcled. terns, ete., addrcss THE SANIARIIJM, Battle Creek, Mich.

SADDLE,

HARNESS,
ANo TRUNK

MANUFACTURtERS

Importera and dealers in Englshi Driving, and
Riding Whips, Ilorse <lothin. an»d al
Iciids of Ring Goodq.

L£U MILITATLY ACCOUTREMENTS A SPECIÀLTY. -M

-vno'l- 115 Yonge St., TORONTO
GOLDEN HORSE.

BA ' r RWCarYSp L
New Dittretic, R.ez Un Totte Cere«l, aLso
Glut7i Dilspepsia ir,i 1 D!abcte.8 niOur.

Pamphlet au eCojn? ipes Free.
1Jnrivaihd larien l te Ai Dulera, or

Write FarweIl Ithi s, a terto , Y.. ,U.S.

A. Sutherland,
XAA>7CTOAR 0r

CABINETS, MANTELS, AND ALL

LIES 'iN ARTISTIC FURNITURE.
Mediaine Cases and Office Furniture

Made ta Order.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

409 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

-FA RiMfER BE OS.
The Great Group

02 VONGE

Photographers.
STRLEET, TORONTO.

.SpnSl «Ueation given to CoUege Groitp.. Spus
Rwan (o Studentst.

W- P. KEARN~S

SADDLE & HARNESS MAUR,.
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I-IEr,.]T TIE1I1Ts.l 1USt
wvarfl cagainSt tue te )O Li)11mo1n exhlibi-
tion ofdigitaIis. Ti-ti, it prolhuigsthie
diastole and tlîus rcsts the licart, but
this tguod is couutter-ba.Ianiccd by the
Ilighi zrterial Pressure whii it induccs
and the ctonsoqut tratiininig of valves
alrcady weakencd by inflammation.
Que mnust select bis rernedies fromn the
list of cardiac depressants, aud arnuntg
tlîc 1 give priority Lu aconlitc, vcra-
trum viride, u-nd chloral, In practicc
I usc acouite iii doses of one to tlirec
drops ovcry foutr liours, cornbincd %vitIi
ton to twcnty grains of citrate or ace.
tate of potashi, with continuous
comntcr-irritation andl poulticcs to the
praScordiuin. Vcratrurn viride I have
not tiseci, but, reasoning frorn its un-
parallcled I)oweri of 1luwcring blood-
pressure and roducing tlic pulse rate,
it oughit to bc eveni botter than aco-
nite, wcere it not for its tcildency to
prod uce v'oriting, ospecially lu ch il-
dren ; in adults this could bc casily

watclicd and the doses rcduced on,
the stupcrveu.tioni of the Ieast signis
of nausca. It should bc given iii
doses of one or tivo drops cvery, iour,
and P.-t iii the doses of five to teln or

ff'cîdrops narncd iii the 1B. P.
ClAoral bcst fis the indicationsio-
cv-cr, foi' it losscins the fibrinity of the
bioud, and also reduccs bi nid. p)ressure
andi pulse rate. Its administration
along %wiLhi ilnti-rhleumiatics, likeC pot-
ash, shouid bc follovcc by good
resuits iii acutce emîdocarditis. i\cver-
theiess its usc lu priactice docs not
always corne Up to whlat on rational
grounds nmighit bc oxpecteci. I men-
tion it radier by wvay of contrast, for
thc pur-pose of combating au irrz tional
faith that would prescribo digritalis iu
every case of heart d iseas.- C'/isho/mi.

M1'EJIICAL STU DV. - Dr. Wý-atsotn
Cheyne cleclares tlîat thec " amouint
the medlical student lias to icarn is
ap)pailin g."- The Jîedical Age.

V 9.1M .

e
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The best Cigars that Money, SKILL, and neariy
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES,
Wi'Vioolor'om Uonpound EIIxir of £'hosphîîtten ftnd Oîs11ltaya. A Nerve Foodand utriiveTnie

for the troatment cf .o mpln iirotchltis, SoJfuIand #III forme cf 017nupt^Çx ervotio Debiliiy. This eetint preparaian
eomnbince In ran airreeablo Aroematlo Cordial, a#oxabld go th# mest irritable conditions of the xtornach: Qay-liont
Lirse P'hosphat,o ai Phbiiphae, Iron I'hoopbha, t'bospharte At, 1, And thebt meUe rrinolples of C&AUMY& anmd Wlld
Cherry.

The speciai Indication ci this cambinseo el Pkoophates hi Splnal Affections, Carie" Necrosim, Ununlted
TracLares, liaramus, Paariy Deoeloped Ohltidru Il4LLtdcd DentItion, Alcali ci, Opium. Týobsecco flAbits, citaflen anM
LActatlon, ta promet.e Deolopnient obe., anmd as sphys<r@0g,. rootorative ln Sexuai Debillly, and all usedmip condi.
tiens cf tho Neroun System, should recoîvo the. oareful &'4entlon of coal ther,%peutlets.

N(OTABILE PItOPXRPTIES. As rcllable ln Dys;pepla &@ Quinine li Azume. Seaures thme iargest percentage ocf
oeilt la ConuumpUcu and &Il Wasting Dlossei, by d.fermnmg Me. perfect digestion and aissrin<amn cfford. Whmc

»@&m 1*.. Cod UÀver 011 inay bo talken witheut repbugnatimo 1't rendors auccess possible ln treating obranio disosaru of
Vm.tn anmd Children, who talcs IL with picamro fer prolonge& perinds. a factor eseential ta nmaintain the goed.wiii of

1h. ymtienI. Bang a Tiso Canstrutel Io theii best gente uilty compound f or Tanio Ilearortivo purpasco we
kmv, no misehlevous cifocts reauing fromn exhlblting It ln aiiy 1.assiio inanbid condition cf the systcm.

Dean-rer an aduit, oe tabiespaanfui fliree timo, a day, a for esatinir; Ircm moon La twelve 3 cars cf age-, ont
deosert.spoonfut; front two te seen, ont teaspeantuli; fer Infante, t-am firo-La twenty drapç, acaording Loagm~.

Prcpared at the Chornical Luiboratory of T. B. MYIERLER, .. Moiitroal, 11.Q.
Ter9XM.v SUsarrrviX, PUTr U? IN POUND Door7Ui ONrLT .Dt r A DV tt Daueoisra xAT Otz Dotm.L

MEAI> TiUE ]rAINLET StENT TOU.

WBat8rll FinBsyIvaia
modica1 IJo11efe ga mu

PITSBURG, PENN., 1896-97.

iledieal i)elpartiîîelit of tle Westernl uni-
-vcrsity or I>cîiisylviiiiiii.

Tua Itegiar Sesion bcgis on vime tliird Tties<lny
cf September. 189G, and continues si-, itiontlis.
Durlîîg titis !iessieîs, ln addition te four dhlactic
lectures, twe or tiirec lieurs arc dally nlotted te
clinical fInstrut loti. ÀAttcndaticc upei four rcgii.
lar couirses of lectures is requisito fer gradutatimi.
il, four ycars' gradcdl course 18 p rovi de<. Four
yaars reqîîlrcd frami Oct.., lS96. Thli Sprlng Ses-
sion cmbratcs recitatiens. clinîlcal lectures and

exrie an ilcielcue n specialîi-
jecs .'fis essonbcgns heSeconîd rueqdaty 111

1897, SM. acnd continues tont %weks.
The' labaratories arc open duriîîg the Collegiate

ycnr fer instruction iii Ciîcmistry. Microscopy.
.practical denoonstrations ln M.Nedical andi Surgical
patmalagy, and lessoîîq hit Normial Iiitnlogy. Spo.
cial Importance attaches to -Lthe suîx.riar cliictm
advatitages possos.scd by, Vls Ceilcge."

Fer particulars sec Annual Announicemnent and
Catalogue, fer vhicli addrcss tihe Secrctary of
Faculty,

PROF. T. M.T. M4cIENNAN,
810 Penn Avc.

Business Correspondecc should bc add(rcssedl to
PROF. W. J. ISDALE,

Eilswerth.iive., Fittsburg.

MAC RAE & MAC RAE
29-33 Xelinda Street.

Unifarînied Carriers. Mcýlssonger Service at ail
Iours.
Cireular distribution thirouglieut tlie city at

shertcst notice andIo lewest prices.
.Addressed circînlars dIclivered ý cent cacli.

Telephaone 2230.

Thie Nesbitt Publishing CO. Ltd.,
Roous 97, 0S, 9

CONFiDunATio.%N Lipz BDmc~o, TORONTO

Publishiers cf
"Domnsio n Ifedial M1anthIy and

Ontarlo )IecI cal Journal."

per. loC>C nun

A. FIDDES H. HOGARTH

FIODES & HOGARTH
Plumbers, Gas, Steam and Hot
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FINE SANITAR Y FL UMBIKG
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tho Smcke Tout

BSTA4BLI3HSD auK

Offc. and Yards:
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DISEASE 0F TI-Ir- UPL'ER,1 Aiiý PAS-
SACES DUE TO INHALATION 0F
FLOU R.-Lublinski (CeiitraZbI. f inni.
iJ'Zed.) relates the following case
analogous to one recently rccorded
by Gerhardt: A baker, agied nine-
teen, complained of hioarseness, which
ivas at first relieved by the expector-
ation of whitishi-grey, gummy masses.
Dyspnoea %vas also present. The
pharynx xvas dry, and here and there
sinall wvhitish patches wvere seen on a
slightly reddened base. A similar
,condition xvas found in the nares and
larynx, and even in the trachea.
With jodine the sputum gave the
characteristie reaction of starch, and
painting the pharynx, nares and
larynx with iodine solution produced
a number of blue patches. The
microscope showved the presence of
starch granules. The treatmnent con-
sisted of avoidance of the flour, and

inhalations wvitlh Ems wvater, as weil
as painting the parts wvith a four per
cent, zinc chloride.-Briti. Mc1d. Jour.

B EWARE OF IMIrATIONS.-Jones
-" If Brown hias neyer sLudied medi-
cine how doos lie hiappeni to be so
ivelI posted on diseases ?" Robinson
-" Because he's a professional wvriter
of letters fromn grateful %vomen outin
Michigan who have suffered untold
agonies until told by a friend of the
wonderful properties of Dr. Piligar-
lic's nervine and bl ood -purifier."-Jude.__

ccDoctor, my daughter seems to be
going blind, and she's just getting
ready for hier wedding, too. Oh, dear
nie, xvhat's to be donc ?" " Let her
go on with the wvedding, madarn, by
all means. If anything can open her
eyes, marriage wvill."

The lst ~eioi0

Is a pleasant trip
o ver

-CiNCINNATI-

INDAHALIS ()of1o NO.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTwlON RYx
0000

]DETROIT AND TOLE-DO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT UNE.

NEW ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

We are a Haif a Day the Shortest Lino.

0000
11,07 iiLfo?'?ltiofl IVrdc Io

D. S5. WAGSTAFF, (icncral Nortliern Agent, DETROIT, mlcn.

CINCINNATI, 0.
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THE PNEU=IIA-CHEf1IC

iw~wvr IR

The Ideal Apparatus for Office Practice.
This apparatus, just rcQecntly pcrfccted, is the xnost useful scientifie and cillciexît invention ever

offered fo physicians for the direct application of reinedies to the rcspiratory tract, and otiier cavitie:; of~
tic body, and for tho administration of anoestlietics, etc. It is also the inost unique, novel and artistie
apparatus any doctor can have in his office.

It is called a conimintiter bec.tuse, by a xueclîanic-al process, it redluces the substance acted uipon to,
such infinitesinial particles that it is transformced frontî Uic liquid state to Uic condition of a visible
elastie fluid. ltu this state it is projectcd thîrougli Uic flexible tube in great volumîe, anîd with whatever
force it xnay be desirable or necessary to rcach the respiratory tract, eyes, cars. the rectum, vagitia, or
alter piassages, cavities, or surfaces of the body, ia the most efiective îîîanncr. Six différent prescrip-
tions or sinîgle reineclies cati be put iii Uic apparatus and. used separatcly, or iii any (lesired conibination,
without changiiîg the miedicines or remnoving the flasks.

Medicinîe insoluble in cach other, or even clîinfically incomp.atible iii the liquid state, can bc
adîninistcrcdl iii perfect tombination, %vithout precipitation or deconîposition.

The coniplete apparatus is 30 in ches long, 17 iches liighi and 7 linclics wvide at the base. It is eegaitly
flnislied iii nickel, liard rubber anîd flint glass, with pohishedil hardwvood base. Ail parts -arc of the bcst
workmnanslîip, aiîd so constructed as not to get out of order. IL caui bo uscd in connection with any-
comprcssed air receiver.

Full directions and niany valuable formulS tliat have been used successfully, Nvith the Multiple
Coniiiiiiter, by %vell-known physicians, ftirnishcd. cecry pu rchaser.

C'onisiderilig the scientific and expenisive construction of the Multiple Conîinui)ter, the perfection of
it.s operation, eflicicncy, atility, convenience, econoiny of tinlie and medicînes, and many otheî' advan-
tges, iL is the chicapest appara.tus offercd on the miarket. Physicians -whio arc using it have infornicd lis
that iL lias paid for itself in a few wecks.

Ask, your instrument dealer or wvrite for full informiation to the ninnufacturers.

Dr. John Robe rtson,
619 WEST FOURTH ST., Cincinnati, Ohio,

U.S.A.
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C E-*LLUL()II BANJD1 GE.-Celluloicl
clissolveci in acetone lias becn used
by Landcver and Kirsch as a substi-
tute for plaster-of-Par-is, silicate of
so(-da, etc,, and is said to bc consider-
,ably lighiter than even thec lattei- and
flot v'ery expensive. The solution is
rubbcd into cacli layer of gauze or
crinoline bandage, an orclinary kid
glove being wvorn for the purpose, as
othiervise it dries on the skini and can
onlly be wvashed off with acetone.
From four to six layers are required,
and three or four hours are neccessary
for it to dry completely. There is no
recal objection to its use, and it pre-
sents a decidecl acîvantagTe iii the
manuifacture of spinal ancl thoracic
jackets, inasmnuch as it will last for
rnonths, is readily cleaned, always
preselits a smooth surface, ai-d is irn-
pervious to ail discliairges.-.MYedical

IVIENTAL Svî>'oîsATE ER,-

ATIONS ON WOMEN. -Jacobs (La
Policliniiqute) states that mental dis-
turbance, developingr soon after opera-
tion, seldomn pi-oves serious, wvhilst,
wlhen it appears afewv months later,
the prognosis is uisually unfavorable.
J-e relates five cases: (i) H-ysterical
mania in a patient agred thirty-six,
th ree cI ays afteî- col po- peri neorrhaphy
and curetting. The symptomns van-
ishecl slowly. (2) Mental depression
in a wvoman, agecl tirity-four, begin-
ning six montlis after vaginal hyster-
ectomy. Deathi within four- weeks.
(3) Nymphiomania the clay after
vaginal hysterectorny, d isappeari ng
in eighit days. (4) ïMania on the day
after vaginal castration in a hy sterical
subject. Death. (5) A very fat
wvoman, aiged forty-one, undem~ent
curétting for chronlic, leilcorrhoea, \vith
obstinate eczemna of the pudenda.
Tht-ce xveeks later mnelancholia devel-
oped, endingr in aphasia and death-
Brit. ilfed. Joutr.

FIXED IHDEMITIES'
FOR MOVINC ACCIDENTS

ITj lias been ixrgti( d t hat sonie business, lirotes-
s4onal, and literary moen canxot bc totuxlly
disabled by accident no mnatter hiow scvere

thieir injuries xxxay bc, and that suclx' Monx inutst
nccessarily rtrotci P. poinît before Llîey eau secure
iixdenixity for total disability. 'l'lie Double Lia-
bility, Sehecdule and Aninuity Accident Poliey of
this Conmpanxy, whichi provides a stated iîxdenxîîity
for ecdi speeiflcd iaJiury, ani( witlxout regard to
the nature of the injury, wi:l coinpletely settie tlhe
-question of disabilit.y.

SI0,00O for le'i
s;20 peor Weeuk for 26 iveeks of piartial

disability.
$5O per W1T cek for 52 consecutive

%vecks of tota.l disabilit.y.
.&xxdl a pension for lite of $40 per

Aix n iiii foi- pcriaoiî(. disability.

PREMIUM: SELECT CLASS, $30 PER ANNUM
Less Amounts at Proportlonate Rates

A redueti in ot $5.00 wvill lie mxade on tie prcaihua
for thxe sainc poliey leaviîxg out thc Partial
Dirability anid Aixiuity teatuires, tîxus niakiixg
pro iiixi $25.100

Maîuf;ctî '-rs Oî.îîaîîcc& AIccidlent liisîîraîîcc Co.
licad Ollicez Toronto, Canada.

Nesbitt Publishiiig Co., LUd.
Rots 9î, 98, 99

CONFEDERATION LIFE B'LDG, TORONTO

PUiiLISIRRiS 0F

"Domxinion Ie(ie.il ?Ioîtlxly

.tixd. Ontarijo ilIuuIical Jouriial 2'

-- Per - - C>4 Aînuiii

or
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THE WABASH RAILROAD
Is acknowledged by travellers to be the beGt line to

CHICAGO; shortest and quickest route to KANSAS

CITY, ST. LOUIS, TrEXAS. OLD MEXICO,

CALIFORNIA, and ail South-western points

SLL TRA INS ARE SUPERBLY eqiiipped wvith the finest sleeping

and chair cars in Amnerica. The only direct line to Hot Springs,
Arkansas, the Carlsbad of America. Their efficacy in curing

diseases has been known to the civilized world for grenerations, and people

of ail nations have gone thither in successful search of hecalth.

v'ampuicts, tliiî tables ami fuil p)articul.àrs froni
uny raliroa<t ageont, or,

J. A. RICHARDSON,
CANADIAN PASSENQER AGENT,

N. E. Cor. King and Vonge .Sts., m m TORONTO.

'Confederati'onm
Life Association X

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU wvill feel better off in every way if you have
underneath you the all-sustaining arms of Life Insurance. A Policy
not' only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and so by
lessening friction increases the length. of life. The Unconditional
Accurnulative Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association pro-
vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values,

j~and is in fact a model contract. For full particulars send to the Head
'~Office, or to any of the Comp)any's Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. 11ACDONALD,
dctuary. Alariaging Director.
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1-lU NIN(; A LOST I3ALiL.-Thce
Raenitgen ray and the location of
bullets brings to inid an old arrny
story cabout a gencral officer, waounded
in the flesy part af thc leg, %vhcre thc
surgeons made rnany inicisions. At
last, growing tired arnd wvorn îvithi
pain, he ask(ed if they werc nearly
thirough, clrcssing luis leg. 1 arn
laoking for the bail],» said tic aperat-
ing surgeon. "\'Vhiy the dcvii didn't
yau say so before? " raared thc officer;
"I have tic bail in rny pook-et !

Joui-lal of the Aimeiîcan fllfedical
Associa/ion.

IRIZGI(ATIÔNX BL.,i.s AND 1-IEALTLl1.
-.- Weyl (Beri. keli,. !'Voc/z.) investi-
ga-iteci the trutlî af the statement thiat
irrigation beds are open ta thc sus-
picion of spreading infective cliseases.
Hle inivestigated the health af those
persans living near the Berlin irriga-
tion beds, wvhich are the largrest af the
kind in the world. I-le sàys '<The

irrigation beds ljave cithier cauised no
disease oîr but slighit disease amongyst
thc persans living near and worlin
uipan thiem." N-e furthcr says that
properly rnana-,gcd irrigation beds arc
fia source af danger ta hcalth, and
thiat, " up ta tuec present thuey are by
far the best rnethad ai dealing wvitli
tlie sewage: af towns." The iiicthod
is nat camplete, since it clacs flot lead
ta the destruction af ail pathogenic
mnicro-arganisms as %vas at flrst ex-
pected. Drain water rnay cantain
bacilli af typlioid, etc., andc therefore
ouglit nat ta pass au thc beds witiîout
previaus disinfection. - Brui. ilfd.
Joilr.

Fiara is tlîree years aid. lin play-
ing about the bouse she struck lier
hand and rubbed up tue skin. Away
she %vent ta lier unotlier, cryig, '< 0w,
owv! boa, hoa ! rnarnina, I've kznocked
the peelin' off rny liand."

RUSH IIEDICAL
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

~ACIYLTY.

ECPHRAIM INGALS, M.D., Emeritus Professor of Materns
Medica and Medical Jurisprudence.

DzuLASKIE MILLER, PU.D., 31.D.
Runcritus Professor of abstetries and Diseases of
Ohildren.

KLDWARD L. HUOMES, A.M., M.D., Prcs't.
Professor af Discases o! the Eye and Ear, 31 Wash-
lngton Street.

HENRY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D.
Profe8sor of the 1>inciples and Practice of Medicine,
200 Ashland Boulevard.

JAMES Il. ETIIEIIDGE, A.31., M.D., Secretary.
Protessor of Obstetrica and Gynecology, 31 Washing.
ton Street.

WALTER S. HAINES, A.M., M.D.
Professor ai Ohemistry, Pharmacy and Toxicology,
Rushi Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.3i., 11.1).
Professor af Skin and 'Venereal Diseases, 240> Wabash
Avenue.

NaORMAN BRIDGE, A.M., M.D.
Prafeuor ai Clinical Medicine snd Physicai Diagrosia,
Las Angeles, Cal.

ARTIIUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professor of Anatorny, Itusb Medical Collage.

NIClIOIJ.S SENN, M.D., Pn.D.
Protessor of the Practiceofa Surgery and Olinîcàl
Surgcry Rush Nedical College.

JOIIN B. HTA31ILTON, ~lDLL.D.
Professor of the Principles of Surgery and Clinical
Surgery, Rush Medical Callege.

DANI7%EL R. BROWER, M.D.
Praiessor ai Mental Dibeases, Mlaterica Medics. snd
Therapeuties, 34 Washigtaon Street.

TRUMAN W. BROPIIY, M.D. 1).D.S.
Professor ai Dental Pathology and Surgery, 96 State
Street.

E. FLETCHIER INGALS, A.M., M.D.
Proiessor a! Laryngology, 34 Washington Street.

The Regular Annual Session ai Lectures will begin the bat ai September yearly, and will centinue elght month,,
The reqîuircrnents for entering the College and for abtaining tiie degree are feslly described lu, the annual announo*

ment, which will be sent ta any addre6s upon application.
The Clinical and Hlospital facilities for instruction are uciusually large.
For iurther informastion sddress3 the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHERIDGE,
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